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K-'1^ ' ̂ s w**n everyone, inflation 
•fc/'.apd the problems of the economy 
^•%ktf^ causing great concern fof 
liVMte Chelsea School System. But 
* VjWhjile costs continue upwards,: 

/ the Chelsea Board of Educa
tion has Initiated several steps 

" to prepare an operational bud-> 
' get for the next school year, 
> without asking the public for an 

v increase in school taxes. 
"At the time , of the 1974 

, mitlage vote, we told Chelsea 
area citizens that we would 

- hold the line on taxes for two 

\- •< 

years if our last request was 
approved," said Howard Hasel-
schwerdt, Board president. "If 
at all possible, we will make, 
every effort to fulfill that 
promise." 
; Inflation alone is not the only, 
problern.;: Governor Milliken 
trimmed state expenses by 1.5 
percent during December. That 
action reduced state aid to Chel
sea schools , by $19,,000. . ;

 ;i 
"In addition, attendance this'' 

year numbered 2,636 pupils 
against our original estimate of 

2,700," Haselschwerdt explained. 
"This reduction meant the state 
reduced its aid to us by about 
$80,000. XX the economy remains 
down, > and we experience addi
tional enrollment loss, the state 
will reduce its aid accordingly." 

"As with: all households and 
businesses^ >ve too face the rapid 
increase |n eost^ for heat and 
light as well; as. su,ch'things as. 
books/ teaching materials and 
even such major purchases as 
buses," :said Haselschwerdt." 
"Such costs continue t6 drain our 

resources, yet we must provide 
essential services to';our schools," 
, Haselschwerdt pointed out that 

although many area property 
owners have experienced sub-
stantial increases jn property 
taxes because of state equali
zation, more money has not 
found its way into the schools. 

"For every dollar in increased 
taxes, one dollar has been re
moved in state aid," he. said.' 
"Increased property taxes ac
tually means we pay a greater 
share of pur education prograhr 

• • • V :\ 
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get With No 
as we become more self-suffi
cient. The total available to the 
schools remains the same as a 
result of the State Aid Act which 
equalized educational funds 
across Michigan school systems." 

"I know this is a difficult idea 
. to accept," Haselschwerdt con

tinued. "If taxes on property 
; go up through, equalization it 

>v: would seem to mean that the 
"schools would have more funds 
I but under current state law this 

;Vf hasn't happened and it won't 
^happen." , ^ 
^ Among the plans being con

sidered by the board in budget 
planning are these: 

—The Curriculum Committee 
of the board has asked the 
teachers to evaluate all pro
grams using the criteria of. re
lationship of course content, to 
graduation requirements; the 
number of students taking the 
course; and the value *>f the 
course, in over-all education con
sideration, • This means that, 
courses taken by only a few/ 
students may. be eliminated, or 
worked into larger, more in
clusive courses,- or perhaps per-

in 
mitted to continue if critical to 
the educational process. 

~With fewer students in the 
beginning grades, teachers will 
be asked to look at possibilities 
of combining some class in
struction to achieve more effec
tive use of teacher abilities. 
The board and the teachers will 
take advantage of the new edu
cational material centers at the 
elementary schools to maximize 
effectiveness of improved tech
niques. 

"What we are attempting to 
do," said Charles Cameron, 

superintendant of schools, "Is 
achieve economic thriftiness 
rather than cutbacks. If success
ful we will not cutback our pro
gram in any serious way, we 
will not reduce our professional 
staff and we will, bo able to 
staff and equip our new voca
tional facilities and the materi
als centers (libraries) at the 
elementary schools." 

Haselsch&erdt' said that the 
board and the administration 
will make every effort to keep 
the public informed as planning 
evolves, 

WEATHER 
t Mln. Max. I'reclp.; 

Wednesday, M«jrch 5 . . . . . . 2 \ 81 'V{(H:Q 
Thursday, March 6 <20 41 Truce 

. Friday, March 7> .'....82 38 Trace 
Saturday, March 8 . . .28 35 0-54 
Sunday, March 9 .... ' 27 34 O.Ui 

' "Monday , Martti 10 ,,.10 31 0.(10 
• • Tuesday,' Miuch 21 25 33 0.01 

-v/ 
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QUOTE 
"He serves his party best who 

serves the- country best." 
*~R; B. Hayes/ 

SUBSCRIPTION: $6.00 P E R YEAR 

ten Seniors Join Cast Preparing 
Parts for 'Once Upon A Mattress'' 
^ Dedicated .seniors at Chelsea 

High school-, will be giving' their 
. final performance ,ln this year's 
; musical, "Once-Upon A Mattress," 
' The performance to be given 
s Thursday, Friday, and Saturday 
' evenings, March 20, 21 and 22, will 
•be held in the Chelsea High school 
auditorium. 

Among seniors included in the 
cast is Cindy Turcott, a four-year 

* veteran of the Chelsea High school 
stage. Cindy's ,-role in this year's 
performance is- that of Queen, 
mother to Prince Dauntless. Cindy 
says' that she enjoys portraying 
the over-protective, domineering 

• mother, and believes "the cast to 
.:-^6^ working well together," . 

Cindy sustains ah interest: in 
.music, evidenced by her partici-
ipa'tion in four gear's of school 
.musicals. This summer,, she will 
5 have an opportunity to pursue this 
' Interest even farther when she will 
travel to Europe with the chorus 
of Musical Youth International. 
Cindy and fellow nrusicians- will 

- spend five weeks touring the 
country and giving musical per-

* formances. 
, • 'In the fall, Cindy, hopes,to attend 

•• '£dllege, majoring inspcial work. 
••'JPlaying the p^H of Princess 

^iiWiani^d^wili ,.be J44kQanl&s» 
•^Jodj, jRaflicipa^ed in last year's 

. shoiy 16 * which , she turnedf in . a, 
memorable performance as \Agries 

^Gdoch in "Mame." 
Jodi' was this year's recipient 

of the DAR award. Her future 
plans' include the University of 

Miami in Ohio, where Jody will 
be a, freshman this fall. 

•Relatively new to Chelsea is 
Steve Figg who's part in this 
year's production is that of Sir 
Harry. Steve has been active in 
drama since he moved to the area, 
having held parts' in every play, 
including some summer perfor
mances. 

Performing as the .Wizard will 
be Jim Powers. He too has been 
in,many musical,productions, with 
a performance in .last year's pro
duction as Mame's servant. 

Holding the supporting role of 
Sir Studley is Keith Cockeriine. 
This will be Keith's second stage 
appearance. Aside ifrom - his.' 'in
terests in drama, 'Keith is a skater; 

and served as. this year's captain 
of the Chelsea High school hockey 
team.. . 

In'the iall he will join the U. 
of M. suttient body where he', 
plans to major :jn paper science;. 

Seniors who will also be in this 
year's production, having taken 
part in previous school plays will 
be Skip Foytik who will play the 
part of die, court dancer, Sir 
Harold; and JoAnn LaFontaine. . 

Debutantes to the1 stage will be 
seniors Ann Treado, • Michelle 
Maistre, and Elaine Musolf. " . 

Seats still remain for all.per
formances. 'HdWever the public 
is advised to get them'. soon. 

Fdr further information telephone 
Suzanne Morrison at 475-7715. All 
seats are reserved; 

Girt Scout Week 
t Chelsea Qirl Scouts are joining 
/with girls across the United States 
Mn celebrating Girl ,Scout Week,; 
Margh, .&15,, v Jt .«. ̂  ,,w. .-, „ . \'U 
,', The girls began the week by 
fSbserVing' 'Girl' Scout Sunday ort 
March 9. Girls attended their, 
•churches in uniform and partici
pated as greeters and acolytes in 
,'several of the local church ser
vices: Projects and posters der 

Forty-eight, of an approximate 
675 registered' Chelsea voters, 
voted Monday in the Vi Uage Elec
tion held a t Jjfylvan Town Hall. 

Elected to the position of village 
clerk was Thomas Neumeyer. Neu-
meyer was acting clerk five 
months prior to Monday's election. 
.Elected to a third term as 

•trustee was incumbent Richard 
Borton^ 

Sam Johnson, also an incum
bent,' will be serving his second 
term as a village trustee. 

A newcomer, David Rowe filled-
'thi?-seat vacated.by former trustee 
Eldon Gorton who elected not to 
run in this year's election. 

Anne B e 1 s e r, and Shirley 
Schaible were,, both elected to 
serve three-year terms on the Li
brary Board. 

,-monstrating the troop's own Ideas 
iaBput>,Gir,l Scouting ^will pei;o?i, 

itiohs, Chelsea Brug, Dancer's,*^ 
Nalli's Music, Chelsea Hardware, 
Grove's 5 and 10, and Luke's 
Sporting Goods. 

Chelsea Girl Scout Troops now 
number 13 - 6 Brownie, 5 Junior, 
1 Cadette, and 1 Senior Troop. 
A new Brownie Troop and a new 
Junior Troop were added this 
year. ' , 

There are about 215 participating 
Girl 'members^ ages 6' to 17. The 
Troops have fun going camping, 
doing outdoor activities/ partici
pating in service projects, working 
on Girl Scout badges and, of 
course, enjoying such recreational 
activities as swimming, bowling, 
and skating. Along with the fun, 
the program is. designed to help 
girls grow in their Abilities to 
think, express themselves, and 
explore new interests and skills, 

Adult Girl Scouts work alongside 
the girls and serve as leaders, 
Troop Committee members, and 

(Continued on page three) 

:^>>NEW *AS^R:'.The'.WV.''m/.-^::'Jla^l8ft;'.wllI' ;Sttnday*vMarch 16 srt3s30 p.m. A reception for the 
be installed as the new pastor of St. Paul United pastor and his family will be held immediately 
Church of Christ in a special installation service following the. service. 

Newi PaMor To Be Installed 
Sunday at Su Paul Church 

SPAULDING- enjoyed ice ^..? . , cream lug founded the "fepauldlng for Children" adoption 
jlf'î frftd cake at a surprise birthday celebration held in agency, which provides for the adoption of older 
^Migbjjj honor at the United Methodist Home. Spauld- and disabled children. 

\ Spaulding Observes Birthday 
Mrieh Spaulding, a resident of 
*' m United Methodist Retirc-

HohiS, observed his 02nd 
M March 1. 

/Wives, representing three 
Jjjtos: of the family WOJC on 
y$> a surprise celebration 
1¼ fe^reation room of the 

r$n4 cake were served 

Spaulding is the creator of the 
"Spaulding for Children Agency," 
which provides for the adoption of 
older and handicapped children. 

Begun in 3968, the agency is a 
result of a life-long belief held by, 
Mr. Spaulding; that parentless 
children of all ages and of every 
description are entitled to a per
manent home. 

Spaulding's centennial home-

>:M 

stead now serves as headquarters 
for the agency. 

Family members who joined in 
Saturday's celebration were, Ches
ter and Madeline Fletcher, Shirley 
Rowe, Gary and Linda Rowe, 
Marjorle and Ted Welch, Patricia 
Welch, Florence Fletcher and 
Gladys Burroughs; all of whom 
are nieces or nephews of 
Spaulding. 

New to St. Paul's United Church 
of Christ .is the 'Rev. R, J. 
Ratzlaff. 

The Rev. Ratzlaff will be in
stalled as pastor of St.' Paul's 
Sunday, March 16 at 3:30 p.m. 
A special installation service has 
been planned. 

A native of Milwaukee, Wis., the 
Rev. graduated from Elmhurst 
College in 1956 with a BA in 
sociology and history. In 1959, he 
was awarded a Bachelor's Degree 
in Divinity: frbm Eden seminary 
in St. Louis. Ten years later the 
same institution awarded him a 
Master's Degree in Divinity. 

Pastor Ratzlaff's education did 
not stop there. In 1970 he received 
an honorary Doctor of Divinity 
from Midwestern College where he 
served as a part-time instructor 
in religion. In 1971, he completed 
his work for certification as a 
secondary educator and followed 
by further Studies in education at 
the University of South Dakdta. 

Previous to coming to St. Paul's ' 

Pastor Ratzlaff served the United 
Church of Christ at Schleswig, la.,' 
from 1964. Prior to the post he 
held in Iowa, Rev. Ratzlaff spent 
five years at the United Church 
of Christ in Watertown, Wis. . 

Aside fp'ni duties performed for 
his Congregation in Iowa, the Rev. 
Ratzlaff was an active member 
of the Iowa Conference of the 
United Church of' Christ where 
he served as a member of the 
Board of Directors for six years. 

He also served the Northwestern 
Association \ Advisory council as 
secretary-treasurer, and as secre
tary of the Church and Ministry 
Committee. In addition, the pastor 
was a member of the Crawford 
County Health Planning Council 
for five "years. 

He is listed in the 1971 edition 
of Personalities of the West and 
MidWest, and will be listed in 
the 1975-76 edition of Marquis' 
Who's Who in Religion. 

The pastor reports that he and 
his family enjoy being in Chel

sea, and serving St. Paul church. 
He and his wife, Marilyn, a 

certified elementary teacher, hav
ing taught for five years at Ida 
•Grove, la., have five children. 
They are Rebecca, a student, in 
business education at Eastern; 
Kurt, a freshman at Chelsea High; 
Ruth, a 7th grader and Laura, a 
5th grader at Beach school. 
. A fourth daughter, Debra is 
.married and presently resides in 
dowa with her husband. 
. Sharing in Sunday's installation 
.will be Mr. Lloyd Ruesik, modera
tor of the Ann Arbor-Jackson As
sociation of the Michigan Con-
iference of the United Church of 
Christ; Pastor Roman Reineck, 
Bethel UCC, Manchester; Pastor 
.Earl Buck, St. Paul's, Saline; 
)Pastor Lyle Weible, St. John's 
UCC, Jackson; and the Rev. P.H. 
Grabowski, pastor emeritus of St. 
Paul church. 
. A reception for Pastor and Mrs. 
Ratzlaff and their family will im
mediately follow the service. 

Forensics Team Chosen for 
District Tournament Competition 

Preparations began more than a 
month ago by Coach Colelius and 
his Forensics team to determine 
members from each speaking cate
gory to represent Chelsea at the 
District Tournament to be held 
on Tuesday, April 8 culminated 
Monday when final competition 
was held in the Chelsea High 
school Auditorium. 

Coach Colelius reported that 
Dennis Beacon, head forensics 
coach, at Eastern Michigan Uni
versity served as judge for the 
event.' 

Contests run every hour, re
sulted in some 30 area students 
chosen to go to the district tourna
ment which will be held at Parma 
Western. 

The following students were 
chosen for excellence in their re
spective speaking categories. 

Placing first in Men's Oration 
was Brad Blazicr. Second place 
winner was Kurt Allshouse. In 
the Women's Oration, Colleen 
Coomes placed first with Erin 
Headrick taking a second. 

In Men's Extemporaneous, first 
place was given to Steve La-
Barbara, with Pete Feeney second, 

1 Women's extemporaneous award

ed a first to Brenda Shadoan, and 
second to Kim Brown. 

In the category of. serious read-

Easter Egg 
Hunt Set 
For March 29 

One hundred dozen Easter eggs 
will be nesting in the Chelsea High 
School Athletic Field at 10:30 a.m. 
Saturday, March 29, waiting to be 
hunted by anxious children. 

The egg hunt, sponsored an
nually by the Chelsea Jaycees, 
has invited the Easter Bunny to 
be on hand to award prizes to 
the children collecting the most 
eggs, Prizes will be awarded to 
children in four categories with 
each category receiving two prizes. 

Prize-winning categories are as 
follows; pre-school to kindergarten 
children, first to second grade, 
third to fourth grade, and fifth 
to sixth grade. 

Parents are requested to supply 
their children with baskets. 

ing, two candidates were chosen. 
They are first place Dale Hcyd-
lauff, and second place, Rcncc 
Schneider. 

For story telling, first place 
went to Merry Hoffmeyer, and 
second to Bruce Stubbs. 

"I Am Not A Crook," was the 
title given to first-place winners 
in the Multiple Reading category. 
Winners were Tom Hafer, Dave 
Schaible, Joel Sprague, AI Clark, 
Jim Marshall and John Storey. 

Suzanne Morrison, Michele 
Blanchard, Teresa Ottoman, and 
Lisa MacCollum took first place 
in the Multiple Readings category 
with their rendition of "Overtones;* 

Rick Robbins took first, followed 
by Steve Jones for Radio-News-
casting. 

Informative Speaking winners 
were Dianne Burg, and Rick Mail
er. 

Robin Schneider jiol some laughs 
and a first place for her speech 
in the Humorous category; with 
second place going to Paul Dow-
hal. 

The entire forensics team to
gether with the runners-up will go 
to the Brighton Invitational Tour
nament on Saturday, March 15. 

• / 

Darryl West concluded a very 
fine wrestling career at Chelsea 
High ^school last Saturday night 
when he won a state champion
ship oh his third attempt at the 
145 lb. title, •-. 

in winning the title, Darryl joins 
two other Chelsea wrestlers who 
have state titles. They are. Mike 
Gaken and Kerry Kargel. Both 
boys won titles in 1968. 

Darryl proved himself to be a 
fine wrestler throughout the State 
Tournament held at East Kent-
wood, near Grand Rapids. 

In his first match, Darryl pinned 
Steve Gtirney of South Lyon. His 
second match resulted in defeat 
for the eventual third placer from 
Fruitport: The score was 11-6. In 
the same semi-final match, Darryl 
defeated Sieler of Marshall. An 
ironic twist; as Sieler- had defeated 

Darryl to win the Regional tourna
ment with a 5-4 score. 

In the finals, Darryl fought 
Marc Kohler of Saline. A shoulder 
injury received by Marc prevented 
him from continuing and Darryl 
won by default. 

Darryl has made outstanding ac
complishments as a' wrestler at 
Chelsea. 
, As a freshman he. was second 
in the league at 145 lbs.,' and has 
won three league titles at the 
same weight since. 

He has gone as far as the state 
semi-final matches for the lakt 
three years; finishing third in the 
state in 1973 and '74. 

Darryl's four year won-Ioss rec
ord is 105 wins, 24 losses and 2 
draws.1 

Honoring more than 100 wins in 
his high school career, Darryl will 
receive a certificate from the sMi" 
Coaches and Officials Aswi.dio",. 

STATE WRESTLING CHAMPION Darryl West concluded a 
fine wrestling career at Chelsea High school last Saturday whne 
he took the 145-lb. state title. Darryl had finished third in the state 
on two previous trips to the state tournament in the last two years. 

Wrestlers Score 20 
Points in State Meet 

Chelsea wrestlers did well in 
State Tournament action this past 
week-end. 

While the Charlotte District took 
quite a toll over some Chelsea 
wrestlers, those remaining were 
able to place for the State Tourna
ment-

Dennis Bauer won a regional 
title. At 170 lbs., with some fine 
wrestling, Dennis placed over Cap
tains Darryl West and Mike Ago-
pian, both who placed third in the 
regional. 

All three qualified for the state 
competition. 

Dennis won his title by defeat
ing the No. 2 seeded wrestler from 
Comstock, then in a thrilling 
match, won a 5-0 overtime victory 

m&w ,\fc:AKK •-.^fcfl^^.f'.giM..'.... ..% ... v..... 

over the No. 1 seeded wrestler 
from Charlotte, 

In the finals, Dennis defeated 
.Paul Wooley of Jackson North
west, 9-3. 

Both Darryl and Mike lost a 
match each, but were able to 
come back through consolations to 
place third. 

In State Tournament action, 
Chelsea's wrestlers did well, de
spite the fact that only Darryl 
placed with his 145 lb. state cham
pionship, 

Mike Agopian was pinned in his 
first match, but then posted two 
wins over Sparta and Fruitport 
before losing to Jackson North
west. 

Dennis Bauer won a match with 
Caledonia before meeting the 

(Continued on page three) 
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.DEAH! MISTER EDITOR: 
Thts sharp dressed young feller 

stopped in the country'$tore Satur
day night to a>k directions. He 
talked with the, fillers a fewj 
minutes, 'arid: he told us-he was 
a salesman. He said his business 
was off some* and he hoped the 
country soon could pull out of the 
depression it's in,, 

Mister Editor* J didn't ' say. 
anything,/ but if that'young ieHer 
is having a depression I'll come 
to his, I'm shore it's a heap 
nicer affair thlah the one we had 
back in 1929-33. Here he is driving 
around the country in a big car 
that's warm m winter and cool 
in summer, and when he has to 
be away from home at night he 
stays in a $20 a night motel room 
with color TV and all the com
forts of home. If he's having a 
depression, they must be another 
name fer what we had. 

/ « 

Livestock Auction 
Starts 1 p.m.; Every Monday 

Mason 677-8941 

The Wise Owl Says, Ship to Howell 
Midn* 546-2470. Blm Franklin 

Market Report for March 10 

flfeaw BrtlogrtS. $S» 'to jRtf.JjS 

CATTLEr-r .,.; . 
Good to Choice Steers, $35 to $37.50 
Qoort-Cholre Heifers, $33 to $35.40 
Fed Holsteln Steers, »26 to ?32 
Utility & Standard, $26 and down. 

C O W S 1¾¾¾¾¾ . ^ 1 ^ : - . , ;• 
Heifer Cows,' mWm -^' i-vf 
Ut,-Commercjal, #23 to 123.25;• 
Canner, Cutter, |18 to $!$. 
f-af Beef cows, $18 to 121 

BULLS— 
Htavy Boioi. ... .,.. j a 

Light and Commpn, $24 and down. 

CALVS$-+ 
Prime, $55 to. »08 .-,.. 
doodrChOlce, $40 to $55 

, Heavy DcacotiBi • $26 to $30 . 
CiM & Mod., $15 to $25 , 

FEEDERS-
300-600 lb. Good to Choice Heifers, 

$20 to $25 
400-700 lb. Good to Choice Steers, $23 

9X1-500 lb, Holsteln Steers, $20 to $24 
500-800 lb Ho!»teln Steers, $18. to $20 
Common, Mudliirn, $17 and down, 

SHEEP— 
Shorn Slaughter Lambs, Choice and 

prime, $43 to $46 
Ooqd Utility, $4̂ 0 to $4». 
Wooled Slaughter Lambs, Choice and 

Primp, «40 to $43 , 
qood-UtUlty, $38 (o $40 

f laughter Ewes,. $ft to $|3 
oqd Lambs, all weights, $35 

HOGS— 
to $38 

200-230 lb. No, 1, $10 to $41 
200-240 ]b. No. 2, $39 tq $40 
240 l b . and up, $38 to $3¾ 
200-240 lb. No. 2, $39 tc 
240 lb. and up, $38 to $3! 
tight Hogs, $37 and down. 

^ n c y Light, $34 to $35 
300-500 lb,, $35 to $37 
500 lb. and Up, $34 to $3G 

iodrf and Stag*} 
All Weights, $30 to $92.50 , 

ftator Pfe*; 
Per Head, $20 to $40 

HAY-
1st Cutting, 80c to $1.50 
2nd Cutting, $1.50 to .̂ 2.40 

STRAW— 
, Per Bale, 40c to 60c 

Sows 
, Tested Dairy Cows, $350 to $450 

T«s(ed Reef Type Cows, $200 to $250 
^ • y ^ W K — * — i n in; nil ii.i • • « « • • i i -

After the .yqung salesman left 
Saturday night, the fellers got to 
talking about everbody's idee of 
hard times. It was Clem Webster 
that allowed when folks are laid 
off from a plant- in another town, 
that's a economic slowdown, when 
your wife is out of work that's 
a recession and when you ain't 
got a job, man, that's depression, 
we, can read and talk about 
general conditions in the. country 
and the world, but the closer we 
git to home the clearer the picture 
gits, was Clem's words, ^ -

Ed Doolittle said- Clem w 
right fer onct. It don't matter 
where we find durselfs, said Ed, 
we, are at the center of our 
world. The old feller was saying 
more than he relized, allowed Ed, 
when he looked around and said 
he must, be standing in the middle 
of the universe cause the sky 
come down at exactly the same 
distance all around him. Our 
world - expands;: in" all directions 
from. us, said £d,: and as it goes 
Out it gits less important to us. 

Republican Ed went on tp say 
it looked to him like, all the 
democrats, employed and riot, was 
lining up fer one job in 1976. Ed 
tojd Democrat Clem all then} 
candidates that already is runnirig 
fery President had ought to con
sider trying fer another lob, seeing 
that this one is filled. Clem come 
right back and pointed out that 
if a Democrat wanted a job In 
GUverriment he might as well try 
fer the top cause all the rest 
are; took by appointed Republicans 
thai'.lost at the polls last Novem-

&jbej£& Z#$£0j%tbb pu^h«fsto#i)eri 
4n the ;pwitical jug fer the night 
V/lien he allowed that we have 
conie to the point In this country 
where if a man wants to git in 
a.1 face fer elected office the first 
tfyhg; he's got to do is resign 
temporary frbrn the human race. 
The way everthihg's running, de
clared Zeke, no politician can suit 
any of the people any of the 
time. 

General speaking, -Mister Editor, 
the economy and the state of 
jX^upic m^ptuu VMI «<vw ^ui» ivyiv 
at it. I see the place we use 
to call the .drurft tank now is 
"facilities where enebriants can 
be detoxified in a noncriminal eri-
vironrneht." 

Yowrs truly, 
Uncle Lew. 

S W I M UNDER WATER 
FOR HALF A MILE, AND 

GAM HOLD THEIR BREATH 
FOP» UP TO FIFTEEN MINUTES. 
HUNTERS KILLED SO M A N / 

BEAVERS THAT BY THE LATH 
iQbO's TH^RE WERE VERY 

/ LEFT IN KORTH AMERlCA/SOTHe' 
U.S. AND CANADIAN GOVERNMENTS 

_ - - PASSED LAWS TO PROTECT THEM. 
THOUSANDS OP YEARS AGO, BEAVERS 

W/lH£LMRO&MS£d 
DISCOVERED X-RAYS WHILE 

HE WAS A PROFESSOR AT THE 
UNIVERSITY OF WtJf*Z8UR& 

Hg WON THH FIRST NPBEL 
m < ^ PRIZE IN PHYSICS IN Î OJJ 

i^mmrim* 
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ing up the litter that lifted 
the 1-94 eJdt ramps and the M-52 
entry into Chelsea. The clean-up 
Chelsea campalgri is a self-styled 
drive on the part of the young 
men to stir up some clean-up 
action in the town. 

Kerry Kargel/son of Mr. am 
Mrs. Clarence Kargei, 14400':'J»ia*c 

Nati6h^l Junib^ College wrestling 
Tournament he^d • Thursday .'through 
Saturday, March 4 through Satur
day, March 4 through 6, at Worth-
ington, Minn; 

National American Junior Bowling 
last December. The local tourna
ment events in which Keezer bowl
ed his high score of 378 too"k; 

place at Chelsea Lanes. 

4MOlt l<HlO<ll l l , )>l l l l i t l l IHitr4lt<IMtMI<<I IMIl>HII IMII>l l l ) l l l ini l l l l l l l l l l |Ml |<l l l , l l1 ir i l l l l lMl l l l l l l l l l l l1 l l l . i lHtMll l" 

JUST REMINISCING 
Items Taken from the files of The Chelsea Standard | 

l | t l l l l t t l l l t ( tMlt<lWII<<»ll l<M>M<llHI»l lH<ll l l l l t l<IMtHIH't l l<t l lMll l t l l l l l l l l l l»t l l lMIMI»l>OII"l l tmil l l l l lH»«ll l tHHHlP| 

d YpktTSl Attn in the b a n t m divlsion ot the 
Thwmlay, March U, 1971— 

Jim Wojcicki, Chelsea's senior 
co-captain, was among the five 
SEC cagers selected to the All-
League team, it was announced 
this week. Also receiving mention 
were Roil Sweeny, second team, 
and Howie Tr^ado, honorable men
tion. 

Chelsea's wrestling season ended 
oh a high note Saturday, as sopho-
rhore Mgrk Motttange finished se* 
cdhd in the State Finals at Sturgis. 
Malk came througjuwlth threeoig 
wins before 'losing in the" finals 
to senior Tom Roof of Ovid-Elsie. 

James Thompson, Jerry Carpen
ter, Ron Joseph, arid Jim Collins-
Wotth spent four hours Saturday 

^What's Going Up? 
Bread, milk, sugar prices up. 

Margarine, up 57 percent, Baby 
food* up 29 percent. And so goes 
the list of price hikes; put out 
by !the Labor Department and 
further emphasized recently by the 
Michigan Council of Alcohol Prob
lems- (MICAP). 
: In 'addition, the Council points 

to-price hikes of 15 percent on 
beer during the past year^-3 per
cent m whiskey. 

What's it all leading up to? A 
Council proposal to boost taxes 
on beer, whiskey and cigarettes 
as a:, way ; of helping balance 
Michigan's budget. , 

"Who would complain seriously 
about paying a penny more for a 
bottle of: beer, a penny more for 
a- shot of whiskey and a nickel 
more for a pack of cigarettes?" 
asks'a Council bulletin containing 
the proposal. 

It's figured that such increases, 
recommended for a one year trial 
period .at first, would bring in 
some' $100 million to state coffers. 

Michigan needs an estimated 
$200 million in additional revenue 
a.year to make up for loss of 
i ~fy' T7—T —'—' 7 '—• 
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Gilbert Whitmys 
To Be Honored at 
M&V Parmers* Week , 

A special cast bronze medallion 
Will be awarded to the Gilbert 
Whitney family, 5525 Jennings Rd., 
Thursday, March 20 at a special 
reception to be held prior to the 
annual Farm Management Ban
quet. The Whitneys are one of 26 
other Michigan farm families who 
will be honored for their co-opera
tion of 40 or more years in Tel-
Farm record keeping system. This 
special program celebrates the 
100th anniversary of the State Ag
riculture Experiment Station con

cept. 

14 Years Ago...-.-
Thursday, March 16, 1961 — 
", Spelling champions in Chelsea 
schools are David Motsinger,' 6th 
gr&de champion and Jahice Bush, 
5th -grade champion at North 
school, Marilyn Miller, North 
school championship runner-up' 
and Joyce Allen, North school 
charnpion, Sharyl Stoffer, South 
school . 5th grade champion, 
Charles' Fredette South school 
championship runner-up, arid 
Sandra White, South school cham
pion. 
• New officers elected at a March 
7 meeting of the Chelsea Jaycees 
were Daniel Maroney, president; 
George Winchester, Jr., first vice-
president; Raymond Steinbach, se
cond vice-president; Blaine Lyle, 
treasurer; Ronald Branham, sec: 

retary; and Charles Gelrrian, Gene 
Shoemaker, and Duane Layher, 
directors. 

Two CheiseaEagje Scouts, Victor 
Parks and Jack Howard, will be 
in Ann Arbor next Thursday, 
March 23, for a special recognition 
day program which includes an 
evening banquet at the Michigan 
Union. 

Tony Keezer, 12-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter- Keezer, 
14228 Old US-t2, Saturday night 
received a trophy for placing 45th 

24 Yeats Ago... 
Thursday, March 15, 1951— > 

Mr. and Mrs. Wijliahi Birch 
have received a letter from their 
spn, S-Sgl LOuis. Birch, writtelri 
March 6; in Which he told them-
he was back in action in Korea*! 
after recovering from leg woundi.' 
He did riot s% when he had re
ceived the wounds but stated he' 
had been ambushed, • \[ 

Election of officers of the Chelsea; 
Fire Department.was held at th& 
regular meetirtg^nv the fire hajlf 
Monday evening. All officers wem 
re-elected as follows: Ted Balmef, 
chief; Kenneth Schanz, assistarit; 
George Atkinson, first lieutenant^ 
Howard Waiz, second lieutenant;' 
and James Gakeft, secretary-treas^ 
urer.^: -,^- » 

AlUert F^elemeler and his sister, 
lttfea,^$ere. in Ann Arb6H 

Thu)pay ;•'eyening to attend a! 
meeting of vpersons interested in 
proriib'ting research on rnuscular' 
dystrophy. "Action taken at the' 
meeting resulted in founding a' 
Washtenaw: county chapter of the] 
Muscular Dystrophy Association-' 

Earning alt A's at ChiSlsea fligh 
school during this marking period 
were senior Jerry Lehman; "jun
ior Jean Schweinfurth; and fresh
men Sandra Baldwin and Beverly 
Smith. 

What's Cooking 
In Michigan 

By Larrestine Trimm 
Michigan Dept. of Agriculture 

Marketing Information Specialist 
It's hearing the start of the bed

ding plant season in Michigan. In 
1974, our state produced about 4.5 
million flats of the annual flower 
plants at a wholesale value of 
nearly $10 million, according to 
marketing officials of the Michi
gan Department of Agriculture. 

Largest regions' of production 
are the Kalamazoo-Calhoun county 
area Detroit's tri-county area and 
the Ottawa-Muskegon county area. 
Michigan is third nationally in 
bedding plant production; Ohio, 
second by a slight margin; and 
California, with two growing sea-x 

sbnii, is,first, according to the 
USDA agriculture census. 

Annuals are an .inexpensive way 
of improving the outdoors, they're 
most; coriimonly. used for attrac
tive lawn displays, patio or Win
dow boxes and as borders for 
wa,t.ks or shrubs. Gardeners use 
Jiheirt, also:/:to' add quick, lavish 
faotor to vegetable plots through
out the spring and summer. 
0 "Petunia^ alyssum, begonia, co-
ieusi'parisy, marigold, zinnia ate 
^mpng the most popular plant 
varieties, to,', name a few. They're 
ailed; annuais, because the life 
^te X.usMl;- - ^ - ^ !-x-

the' sales tax on food and' pre- ' The DNR blames poor January 
scription drugs. 
. Options currently under conside
ration to make up that money 
include cutting the state's budget 
boosting the state income tax or 
increasing the sales tax rate. 

House Speaker Bobby Crim, D-
Davison,, also has mentioned the 
prospect of deficit spending, now 
outlawed by, Michigan's constitu
tion. Foes of that idea contend 
it might easily lead to a permanent 
deficit, with the state never quite 
catching, up with its bills. 

Campaign Reform Alive 
Voters may yet have a chance 

to express their feelings about 
how much political ^candidates 
should spend on efiction cam 

f ee is. usuany completed, m^a- animals, and m production 
iglr yelrf-car^^is : , :VniMnV ,&f celhjlose for human use 

pjw#ft(Tapid'arid cdritimipus!un-: •>*"In view of \ the mil) 

34YeaYsAgo... 
Thursday, March 13, 1941— 

Vernon W. Downing, principal of 
Chelsea High school for the past 
three years, has accepted the posi
tion of superintendent of the Man
chester school for the year 1941-
1942 '̂ 

The entire People's Party ticket 
was swept into office Monday, 
Winning by margins ranging from 
AA to more than 300. Winners 
were Alfred D. Mayer president; 
W. Arnold Steger, clerk^ Gurney 
Hopper, treasurer; George M. 
Seitz, assessor; David Beach, John 
L. O'Hara, and Dale J. Claire, 
trustees; and Gertrude Daniels, 
library board. 

New officers of the 7th grade 
in Chelsea public school are Leroy 
May, president; Arthur Paul, vice-
president; Joan Shutes, secretary; 
Edwin Lantis, treasurer; Charles 
Slane, Barbara Eaton and Donna 
Perkins, jury; and Jane Downer, 
Anne Lamberton, John Wellnitz, 
Alfreda Marshall, Jean Eisen-

REFINANCE YOUR LIMITED TERM 
CONTRACT 

• Mortgage rates are the lowest in many months 
(Economists predict rates to increase sharply by 
year-end) 

• Receive Title to your property 

• Lower monthly payments available in many cases 

Bring your land contract to any of the nine offices of Ann Arbor 
Federal .Savings for refinancing or call 769-8300 for information. 

A N N ARBOR 
FEDERAL SAVINGS 

'9 Offices: Ann Arbor.Chelsea, Dexter, Manchester, Ypsilanti and Brighton, 

Wfyjld. temperatures iri late -foil 
v^Ahjfyals. fOr- coihrnercial producV 
Wbfi lifi Michigan are "growri froth 
seed in greenhouses during the 
winter months. Seedlings are 
transplanted to containers called 
flats arid grown under cover until 
the-start of the shipping and sell
ing season in the spring. 

Campaign reform r proposals, 
which didn't get too;

;far in the 
legislature la&t year, still ^re being 
talked about in Lansing.' 

But If there's no "dfarn$tic 
action" on those ideas soon, Mich
igan Common Cause plans soriie 
action of its own. The group says 
it will begin a petition drive to 
put campaign reform items on the 
1976 ballot IF lawmakers fail to 
act decisively within a few weeks. 

the fellow who directed the 
successful campaign to, put repeal 
of the state , food and drug taxes 
on last year's ballot, ipouglas 
Ross, is in charge of the Common. 
Cause effort. • 

"The only way we would allow 
the legislature to pre-empt the 
initiative drive would be if they 
move all four Of these bills (pro
posed by Common Cause) as an 
individual package," Ross says. 

Those proposed bills would: 
—Limit me amounts that can

didates for state office could sp"end 
and that individuals and organi
zations could contribute in cam
paigns. 

—Require disclosure of personal 
financial interests by candidates 
and public officials. 
- —Require registration and de
tailed reporting of expenditures 
by lobbyists. 

—Set up a political ethics com
mission to enforce related laws. 

ice and snow conditions ,at least 
in part for a decrease in use 
of Michigan's 80 state parks and 
recreation areas. Use for January 
1975 was down some 7 percent 
from January 1974. 

On the other hand, winter camp
ing appeared to be on the in
crease; The Department > says 
"relatively small figures" show 
that issuance of camp permits 
went up nearlv 40 percent this 
January over last. 

Legion Post Plans 
Dinner, Dance as 
Birthdau Party 

The Dexter post of the American 
Legion is celebrating the Legions 
56th birthday on Saturday, March 
15 at the Legion Home. 

A pot-luck dinner will begin at 
7 p.m. followed by dancing for 
members and their guests. 

Those attending the party are 
asked to bring a dish to pass and 
their own table service, 

# ! 

Football has been an organized 
varsity sport at Eastern Michigan 
University since 1890. 

R0CKCRETE PRODUCTS 
TRANSIT - MIXED CONCRETE 

WASHED SAND & STONE - ROAD GRAVEL 
LIMESTONE 

Rite-Way MIxert 

475-2848 
6991 CHELSEA-MANCHESTER RD., MANCHESTER 

What About Lawns? 
The fertilizer crisis of last grow

ing season prompts a Democratic 
state lawmaker to see ways of 
averting a similar situation this 
year. 

Rep. David Bonior of Mount 
Clemens wants, to ban the sale 
of commercial fertilizer for uses 
other than in the production of 
food for human consumption, food 
for consumption by domesticated 
animals, and in production of fiber 

beiser, and Robert Bfeitenwischer, 
senators. 

First prize in the Kiwanis Club's 
essay contest in the. public school 
ori the subject "What Community 
Project Would Be the Most Bene
ficial to Chelsea" was submitted 
by Richard Bahnmiller, a 9th 
grader. 

millions of 
people who are starving in various 
parts of the world, it seems in
humane that'we in Michigan, and 
around the. country, use billions 
of tons of fertilizer for home lawns 
when the supply is becoming less 
available and more expensive," he 
says. 

"Lawns can be maintained with
out the use of fertilizer. Farm 
lands cannot continue to be pro 
ductive without fertilization.'* 

CUSTOM 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

Get the Best for Less! 

FRANK GR0HS CHEVROLET 
Phone 4 2 6 - 4 6 7 7 Dexter, Mich. 

CRIBLEY DRILLING, INC. 
OF DEXTER 

Announces 

A WINTER SPECIAL 
Check with us an our conditions of 

well drilling NOW until MARCH 2 1 , 1975 

A 4-inch WELL - submersible pump and 
pitless adapter 
installed by us 

WILL GET YOU FREE a 
202 WELL X TR0L PRESSURE TANK 

(List price $82.70) 

Bnrrrr 
'Twas a bad January for snow-

mobilers and ice fishermen in 
southern lower Michigan, according 
to the Department of Natural Re
sources. 

CALL 426-4720 or COME OUT TO 

8380 Dexter-Chelsea Rd. 

Dexter 

J 

ST. PATRICKS MARCH SPECIALS 
HOMOGENIZED 

MILK gal. 

c 

REGULAR 

^JfGGn DC Elm 

49 9c 

gal. 
* > * > 

St Patrick's Party Saturday, March IS. Liv* Cnfertofnmeiif. 

INVERNESS INN 
Since 7907 13996 North Territorial Rd. Ph. 475-1515 

BANQUET and PARTY FACILITIES 

&M ^^^^^IMiiM^j 
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Disaster Team 

M ^ 
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' \M %̂  

ABA NETS TIArvi lines up like this: in front, from left, are David Lane, Breut Martin, Coach 
from left, are Glen Prinzing, Darin, Howc,vJon Bent- - Paul Wood, Brian Ackley' and Ken, j^atrict,' Not 
ley, Eric Schaffner, and Steve Ramsey. In back, present"for photo was ,Dong Pag(j|ariqi. . . < . ,., 
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IP SCO Maintains Perfect Record 
InM&rts Recreation Basketball 

ilpSCO continues to triumph witn 
a perfect season in the Men's Rec-

• reatioin Basketball action. In Mon
day night's game IPSCO scored 57 
points for a 12 point win over 

, Brown Drug's. Leading scorers for 
the game were C.-Farley with 17 
points, and B. Davis following 
with 12. i ' , 
, In other contests Monday, 3-D 
Sales lost, to Mark IV, Lounge, 50-
37. J. Lixeytwas the high scorer 
for that game -hitting 14 points 
for ,the Lounge. 

Pinpkney clobbered C h e l s e a 
Lumber with a 75-55 game score. 
Four double-figure scorers, D. 
Douglas, 19; T. Breneman, 16; K. 
Douglas, 14; and S. Bishop, 12, 
hit to win Monday's contest. 
Double-figure scorers for Chelsea 
Lumber we're L.' Lahde, 16; D. 
Garrett, 12; ;^nd B. Murphy, 10. 

r Games . played last Wednesday, 
March 5,:>again found .IPSCO in. 
the lead with a 72-54 score to beat 
Dexter Rabble, C. Farley, J\ Cam-, 
eron," and A. Farley all hit, with 
^scores of 12,.10, and 10, respective
ly. Rabble's 'R. Wagner pushed to 
win with a high double score of 24. 

Other Wednesday 'night action 
included a win by Brown Drugs 
over 3-D Sales when high scorers 
,C. Collier, 12; T. Kennedy, 12; 
/and D. Wilson, 10; and R. Meyers; 
10; led the game for a 58-34 win. 

Mark IV Lounge forfeited to D 
& D Lanes, 2-0. 
' '. • • • • • - • • . , . , , . » » • — fm. .1» • ii • • 1 J • 
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New Neighbors Guests 
At Welcoming Party, 

Welcoming her' hew neighbors, 
Mrs. Carol-' Vichinsky, and Mrs. 
Lois Schutte and son, was'"Mrs, 
J. Hopkins. 

Mrs.' Hopkjns invited neighbors 
to join 'her in the welcoming held, 
at her home on Thursday* morn
ing,. March 5. .,, >. ,> . 
• Guests included, Mrs. 'Iva,,-Bar? 
ton, Mrs. Shirley Bauer,, and her 
son; Mrs.: Sarah Shanahan, Mrs; 
Nettie Hall, arid Mrs. Doris Fuhr-
matm. Other' gueSts were Mrs. 
Marilynn Lewis, Mrs. Jodi Ptett, 
Mrs. Jean French, Mrs.. Shirley 
Lancaster, Mrs. -Erma Niebauer 
and daughter;- Mrs. Carol Schultz 
and son; and Mrs.' Mary Clark. 

Introducing . . . 

J O C K C R A W F O R D 
; • :• . ' • ' • ; - • • ' A ' " . i : v ;' 

, , I t is with a gredt deal o f pleasure thaf we 

welcome Jock to our Sales Force. Jock, who 

is 28 years old, graduated from Chelsea 
v • ' " • • , . . . ' . ' 

High School in 1964, spent 4 years in the 

United States Air, Force and earned a 

Bachelor of Science Degree from,Eastern 

Michigan University' in 1972. He and his; 

wife, the former Sandra Johnson, reside at 

[\ <' 126 Wilkinson St. 

Jock brings with him a solid back-

' ' ground in selling and welcorries the oppor-

,y, tuhjty to assist you in fulfi l l ing your trans-

fv\ pprtafion needs. Drop in to say "Hello!" 

*—^mmmwwmmiM IHMUW<W> 

P. FORD 

Happyface Place* 
Ute'r* In busineit to make yog smile 

'-;,v , 62 Years in Chelsea, Since April 1912 
fftfoljl"^'. i i | .niii i • i i" i i i ' m •• 
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MEN'S RECREATION 
BASKETBALL , , , , 

Games for, Week of March 13-1& 
Thursday, March 1*— , ;< - ,• >, 

3-D Sales and Service vs. Dexter 
Rabble. •' . * •• < 

Chelsea Lurnber <vsk Rockwell 
International,. ' 

Chelsea State Bank vs. Mark 
. IV Lounge. . , ,, . 

Monday, March 17— , 
D & D Lanes. Stocktjridge, vs, 

Brown Drug. ; 
Southern* Boy Take-Out vs. Dun-

lavy Farms. / <( 
Independents vs. , Heydlauffs -

Wednesday, March 19— . 
Tournaments 

Saline Jaypees 
Seeking Entries? 
For Band Battle 
/The, Saline Jaycees arje seeking 

entrants, for their 9th,annual .Band 
Battle <75. Billed *$'^Michigan's 
Finest ,Rock̂  Band Competition" 
the contest offers prizes valued Vt 
more than $2)000 to the winners; 
The competition.' is. • open*> to,',,'ail 
groups^ whosevm0mbe,rs t arc. be^ 
tween ,14 and ,# yeajs ',gf 'age; 
Entry forW'majr, be* Qblhljjfed^! 
the Ann, Arbor Music Mart'pr-&y 
calling Ron Cundifi at Saline 429-
4835. K " • - -• 

Preliminary contests will be held 
March'22 and 29. The finals are 
set for April 5.. The competition 
is „hejd at the Farm Council 
Building on Saline-Ahnr Arbor Rd. 

Dexter has been represented in 
almost all- of the, eight previous 
Band' Battles.. Last -year's entry, 
Was "Oblivion." 

DEN 1, >ACK 415--. • ; 

Cub Scouts of Dean L Pack 415 
met Thursday, March 6. We 
opened with : the-'deri. cheery Each 
person told what he thought of 
the Blue and i. Gold Banquet. The 
entertainers there were some' In
dian dancers, they were great! 

We made, an Easter mobile with 
chickens and eggs. .;, 

Good deeds were done by Jack 
Wirth, James Pearson,; K^vin Co
lombo, Jerry' Hamm'erschmidt; 
and Greg Markte. , . 

Robbie England" was' a guest. 
We closed with our flag cere

mony. Jack Wirth brought treats. 
Kevin Colombo, scribe, 

, All Washtenaw county and parts 
of Livingston county have been 
organized into a Red »Cross 
County-Wide Disaster Team with 
M snowmobile units among those 
available and capable of handling 
any local disaster resulting from 
weather conditions. 
: The recent heavy snowstorms 
and resulting stranded motorists 
instigated the new Red Cross prov 
g r a m . ' • " '••; ;• -v :': 

Assisting in organizing the pro-
gram is Red Cross Director Don 
Peak, who, heads . the volunteer 
course of snowmobile units, and 
Chuck MQler^Dexter fireman, who 
is the instructor for the emefr 
gency training. 

The snowmobile units a r e 
trained in emergency first aid and 
will be used to bring stranded or 
hurt! victims into designated Red 
Cross shelters during; any emer
gency. Dexter High school is one 
o t the shelters; . 

The Inverness Snowmobile Club 
is one of the units which" received 
training last week at the Invert 
ness Country Club. 

Instructor Mpler said the train
ing consists of a film demonstra
ting lour ways to stop bleeding 
mouthhto-mouth, resuscitation^ how 
to !stop choking, bandages; splint
ing, poison control; heat exhaus
tion, heart attack, fainting, cold 
exposure such as frostbite, and 
iiriprtvisihig emergency e q u i p-
merit.;' r-:'.-'-V '•• • ••yt-y^'! 

; Partibipation of the volunteers 
fQllbwing;: the; movie is aided by 
Moier's 16-year-old son, Cnarlie; 
and Kathy; Jensen, of ^nn Arbor; 

' (Continued; from page one) . 
special consultants. Chelsea has 
approxiniately 75 registered Adult 
Girl Scoiits. This .year's* Trqo|i 
Leaders .aiei, ]No.; h84, vMrs.r Janet 
Hegadorn -an(l Mrs. jielien Bulick; 
No. 145, Mrs. Nadihe Koct and 
Mrs, Else Helleri No, 1& Mrs. 
Jeanene Riemenschneider and Mrjsj« 
Lois tJarman; No. 247, Mrs Lenore; 
Mattoff and Mrs. Karen Galbraitti; 
No., 67&, Mrs. Carol Machesky and 
Mrs. Sue Nix; new Brownie, troop, 
Mrs. Vickie; Pavers and Mrs; 
Penny Sniedley; No. 58,' Mrs, 
Kathy King ' and Mrs. Marge 
Thompson; No. 82; Mrs. .Beyerjy 
Heilrhann and Mrs. Betty Check; 
No. 442, Mrs. sharleen EiSe'nbejser 
and Mrs. Pat Wiisoh; No. 689, 
Mrs/ Carol Hoffman and Mrs. Pat 
Conner and Mrs.' Mary Ae'illo; No. 
98, Mrs., Sandy Schmunk; N6i 47 
Mrs. Linda Montgomery. 

Girl Scout Week Will be topped 
off by the annual Father^Daughter 
Banquet on . Sunday evening, 
M&rchV? 16. The banquet, will ' ^ 
held ,at Chelsea High School and 
will begin at 6:30 p.m. with a 
planned potluck dinner, followed 
by square dancing with Wendell 
Abbott from Stockbridge. 

X!ar Stolen from Drive 
Ray E. Knickerbocker of 226 E. 

North St., reported to police that 
his light blue.J62 Chevy JI- was 
stolen whife 'parKeOri hTs" drive
way around 10 ,p.m. March 8. 
' Police later found the car 

parked on Sycamore Dr., at 1:30 
a.m. on March 10, notified Knick
erbocker and advised him to pick 
the vehicle up. 

Further investigation of the theft 
is pending. 

The Department of Music has 
been art integral, part of Eastern 
Michigan University since 1854, five 
years,after the school was founded. 

To The Editor: ; v 
In response t.o a letter by Ethel 

Pfeifer in your March 6 edition, 
I can only say that Mrs. Pfeifer 
should check out her story before 
alerting the citizens to some possi* 
ble disaster due, to the building 
project in her area, 

'Dr. Michael Pap$ has been a 
resident of Chelsea since 1958 and 
is not some fly-by-nlght developer 
who comes into a community for 
his own gain arid who has no re
gard to the community^ heed. It 
Is due entirely to^his geniiis and 
hard work that Chelsea has a very 
highly . regarded Medical Center 
which is a model fdr any town. 
If Mrs. Pfeifer would care to tour 
the Medical Center, I am isure that 
she would see the type, of develop
ment in which Dr. Papo is en
gaged,. . .: 

I am sure • that the older resi
dents of Chelsea ({:an renxemper 
when the site of; the Medical Cen̂  
ter was known as the "Peat 
M$rsh"; in which ^ires smoldered 
all winter, the whole':area, was 
pn̂ y good foi* •'•• hujtfing rabbits^ 
Now, it is a shdw place of Chelsea 
and dispenses/ some, of the finest 
medical serviceV found' in- Michi
gan; It also?.otUH employment to 
apprdximateiy;. 30¾¾ peoplei-• who 
wcwid otherwise ̂ have to seels en> 
ployment in "other' areas; Why 
would. Dr; Papo, develop any other 
site in a less productive or attrac--
tlVe.-maihher?,"^ \v\;•/:''•• \ ''': 

I think that the people of Chel
sea shduljl support Dr. Papo in 
his endeavors jo complete. the 4th 
stage of; the* Chelsea Medical Cen
ter development, of which . the 
Planning Commission would hot 

approve, I am sure, If it would in 
any way damage the community. 

The 4th stage development I? 
residences' for senior citizens 
which' is needed here. It was at
tempted on the Burg property last 
year. The hearing for this turned 
out to be nothing but a filibuster
ing sham sponsored by some other 
development interests in town. 

I hope that the citizens who ap
preciate and who woijld benefit by 
this endeayOr will turn out in 
strength, at this time to voice their 
opinion and give their* support to 
this long overdue development. 

I also think that Dr, Papo should; 
be given a vote of thanks for all 
the effOrts and money which he 
has poured into, this community. 

. Mrs. Bemadin^ Hill. 

(Continued from page one) 
eventual second-place finisher 
from 'Mi. Pleasant. Dennis lost by 
ar very : olose 24. match to ML 
Pleasant, followed^by -¾ -lps^rtn^r4 

consolation match to sturgis. 
In the ; Regional •Tournament, 

Chelsea finished fourth; / ' \ 
••..-: Twenty rpoJhts V(ere scored in 
the siaw [finals which Will place 
Chelsea; somewhere^ among the top 
20 in the state; - "•. J;< ' ' 

The CMsca Standard, Thursday, March J8> 197fi % 
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NORTH ELEMENTARin 
SCHOOL NOTES 

VEHijpL^;^REs;;:;:.:;- 7.•.;".•.,'"' 
I Fire - Pepartmeht^services assot 

elated • with motor vehicle fires 
and fire related incidents cost the 
American pvblic?$$5^ milliori,.doi-x 
lars in ^ 3 . ' t h a t amount was 
mOre than; iQ pejreent Of all fire-
fighting;•:''•; cosjts A incurred in the 
United States'that year.'; 

The Robins Are Coming! 
ins Are i 

'•j^-Ji And So Are* 
Some Npu) Gardening Books* 

illage Books of Chelsea 
- Alan<.and Jayrior Jc^inston 

105½ $ MAIN ST. ^ >H,475-9260 

KINDERGARTEN-
Teacher: Mrs, Michelson 

Mrs. Porter is our new student 
teacher who works with Mr̂ f 
Mlchelson, and we like her. She 
invited Big Bob, the Clown to our 
class. He is in the hospital now. 
We think he would like to get 
cards or notes from us. He re
ceived our great big thank-you 
note and it made him happy. He 
made us, happy and we had a lot 
of fun When he was here. 

The circus has come to our 
room. AH the pictures and the 
.things we've made that decorate 
bur room make it look like a big 
circus, Mrs. Miller.let us use her 
puppet theatre and w£ had puppet-
shows with the creatures we 
made. The shows were funny. 

The big machines are in front 
of our room. Sometimes we watch 
-them âjbd- talk about what they are 
doing. "Mike. Van Riper and/ Greg 
Haist brought some toys to school 
jUst like the "giant .sized" ma-
chinei outside.; , / 
y Words and numbers and be-in-
King letteri are, "Just like first 
grade," says torn. Ofher children 
agree. . 
tHappy St. Patrick's day to you! 

, Have a happy day. 

SECOND GRADE- , 
Teacher: Mrs. Walton 

Our class is studying the four 
food groups -and learning what 
makes a good meal. You need 
some food from each group*each 
day. Snack foods should be eaten 
after our meals, never before. 

We are starting to learn Our let
ters in cursive. It's fun to be able 
to write a new way. We are 
anxious to learn all the letters so 
we can write sentences instead of 
just a few words. 

In math, we are learning to 
carry, That's when you add the 
ones column and get 10 or more, 
then you have to carry the 10s 
over to the 10s column. 

Mrs. Walton's reading group is 
writing- stories and' book reports. 
We are also reading a lot of 
stories in our SRA Reading Lab-

There are three March birthdays 
in our room, Mark and Matt both 
had their birthday on the 4th. 
John's birthday is,the 21st. 

Have a Happy St. Patricks 
Day! 

FOOD COSTS 
Recent food price surveys indi

cate that the cost of food in Hono
lulu, Hawaii, is 20 percent higher 
than the national average. 

CHELSEA HEATING CO. 
YOUR GAS COMPANY REPRESENTATIVE 

When you're planning to build a new home, remodel 
your present one/or need to replqce your old heating 
System, give us a call. ! '. • " 

We're specialists in installing home heating systems by 
International .;>. . systems that can turn the long, cold 
Winter i,nto your long, warm Winter. 

Quiet,, long-lasting oil, gas or electric central heat by 
Internatiohaf will insure your carefree comfort this 
Winter, international's reliability will guarantee your 
peace of mind.^ Let us keep you comfortably warm all 
Winter long, with International. . 

Your 
International Dealer 

Phone 475-2419 

- - • % 

Big Enough To ^J Serve You . • • Small Enough To Know You! 
CORNER OF SIBLEY & WERKNER RDS CHELSEA, MICH. PHONE 475-1701 

HOURS: Sun. thru Fri„ 8 to 8 
Sar., 8 to 10 

WE ACCEPT 
U.S.D.A FOOD STAMPS 

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
Thurs., Mar. 13 thru Sun., Mar. 16 

BEEF FRONT 
QUARTER 

BEEF HIND 
QUARTER 

«/*-*>*^ 

Fuller Brush Products 

Special This Week 
Pre-Laijndry Stair* Spray 
kitchen Cleaner. & Wax 
Oven Cleaner 
Oven Spr6y 
Wardrobe Freshener . • 
Perfumed Moth Deodorant Blocks 
Nylon Bristlecornb Brush 
Golden Accent Mist Cologne 

Call 426-3387 

:x±: 

Thank You . . . 
. V 

Thanks to you, our fellow citizens, 

who came out to cast your ballot in 

support of the Independent candidates 

for election to Village office. Your 

vote of confidence in Independent 

candidates is very much appreciated. 

Independent Party 
' > I W i X f i i 4 u ^ » i » w 

•liil lii'Mi.. 

U.S.D.A. GRADE C H O I C E 

SPECIAL!! 
FRONT C X 

QUARTER DO lb. HANGING 
WEIGHT 

Plus 1 2c lb. for Cutting, 
Freezing, Wrapping 

U.S.D.A. 

C H O I C E 
BEEF 

SIDES - FRONTS - HINDS 
WHOLE RIBS • WHOLE LOINS 

CUSTOM CUTTING - WRAPPING - FREEZING 
QUICK SERVICE ON BUTCHERING 

YOUR BEEF OR OURS 

YOUNG LEAN, TENDER 

WHOLE PORK LOINS 
12 to 18-lb. 

Avg. 
Per Lb. 89 

LONGHORN 

COLBY 
CHEESE 

Bulk 
Per Lb. 98 

PESCHKE'S 

Bologna 
Chunk 
Per Lb. 69 

FRESH 

HAMBURGER 
Leon 

Per Lb. 79 
Kleen-Maid 

W HI T c 
BREAD 

39' P/4-Lb. 
Loof 

Farm Maid 
HOMOGENIZED 

MILK 
$127 Go I. 

PEPSI-
COLA 

8 
12-oz Cans 

$149 
pat w | 

CIGARETTES 
ALL BRANDS 
AND SIZES 

- *3 7 » 
MARATHON GAS 

REBUUR PREMIUM LEAD-FREE 

9 AQ9 c*>9 5 7 
Incl. All Toxes Incl. AH Toxes Incl. All Taxes 

Co/d Weather Gas You Can DEPEND ON 

Gat Pumps and Store Open Sun. thru F r i , 8-8; SatM 8 - 1 0 - Dally and Sunday Papers 

^HM^^ • ^ - " - • • • " « " • • " - * • 
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Wilfred Beaver, Sparta, 
f f ' M t t In the not too long ago rfc* 
*'* j t f e w t i o n was furnished to city 

t / , y a n a t6wn dwellers by the ice man. 
;!&/':'j|js-job was an essential one. 

r/. * City dwellers, living mostly in 
v'three- and four-story apartment 
' buildings would have cards with 

• lour different numbers on them 
Vindicating now many pounds of 
ice one wanted, The ice man 
would chip off that weight from 
his large slab. The ice man drove 
a wagon which was lined with old 
burlap sacks, thus keeping the ice 
cool. 

The ice man would wear wool
en shirts during his workday. He 

' &{so had a leather vest—rein
forced over the shoulder he used 
the most in carrying the ice. His 
diet of garlic^ greens, and home
made red wine kept his body in 
iflhe physical shape. Alas, the 
electric refrigerator eventually 
forced him out of work, 

i , — , , , , , , , t, 

FORGOT TO SWIM 
One parson was so absent-

minded he drowned—after falling 
in the lake 'he forg6t how good a 
swimmer he was! 

Workshop To Project 
Cash Grain Price* 

East Lansing—If you raise corn, 
wheat OF soybeans, you can work 
with Michigan State University ag* 
ricultural economists t o project 
prices and evaluate the implica
tions of those prices during a 
March 19 afternoon workshop dur
ing Farmers' Week at MSu. 

Using expected prices, projected 
yields i and costs, M S U A g Econo
mists Roy Black, George Dike and 
Henry Larzelere will help you to 
plan profitable crop mixes. They 
will also consider the effect of 
planting and harvest dates and 
limited fertilizer supplies. 

The session is slated for 1 p.m. 
March 19 in Room 104 A & B of 
MSU's Kellogg Center for Contlnu* 
ing Education. 

Obtain a free copy of the Farm
ers' Week program at your county 
extension office, or write: MSU 
Bulletin Office,' Box 231, East 
Lansing 48824. 

•ffimm+m**—*m+ *ttMMv**«|» *M*«4MttM«M«h|MI(to» mm m+* 
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Services in Our Churches 
•iff>.y«r + im''mm'++*^^^n0**m+i^*>±+m.'+M m . » • . ^ - - +*mmm + + * j » w » t , « J , > > « i » » > > j w « 

UNEMPLOYMENT 
"S u b s t a n t i a 1 Unemploy* 

ment" means an area has a job* 
less rate of six percent "or more, 
discounting seasonal or tempo
rary factors,.: with the rate ex* 
pected to continue for at least 
two or more months. 

w 

\yf 

JERRY JACOB, Auctipiie0rf 313-428-7975 
Having sold the farm I will sell the foirowlng^lTemTol 
public auction. LOCATION: From Manchwter^o 3 mite* 
north on M-52, turn left on Pleasant Lake Rd. From 1-94; 
go 8 miles south on M-52, turn right on Pleasant Lake 
Rd. to auction site. 2 miles. '•• :-..,̂  

Saturday, March 15, 
Beginning at 12:00 Noon 

MACHINERY 
1959 Ford truck with hoist/grain rack and extension for 

stock rack. :' 
Case SC tractor. .̂ --.̂ /:-: 
1966 Ford 4000 wide front end tractor with heavy duty 

727 loader. •• 

m: 

lifl 
IS 

1¾¾ 

TO 

is 

Massey Ferguson 3-18 trip bot
tom plow, like new. 

2-row Ford cultivator, 8-pt. 
hitch. 

Brillion 3 plow crow foot pack
er. 

John Deere 2-row corn planter 
No, 290, on rubber. 

W Massey Ferguson wheel 
disc, like new. 

Case hay mower, semi-mounted. 
Altis-Cnalmers 66 combine. 
Case corn picker, l-row, power 

take-off. 
JCase ,200 baler, power take-off. 
Case -2-row cultivator, fits SC 

Case. 
Case lime spreader, 10'. 
Ciritipacker, 10'. \ 
32-tooth drag, Si-section, 
32-tooth drag, 4-section. 
New Idea side delivery rake, on 
'rubber. 
New Idea hay crimper. 
Case 2-row stalk beater; 
9' disk, works with hydraulic 

ram,. • >. 
Johtt Deere hay rake. 
32' American Standard elevat

or with motor. 
Case silo filler. 
Buzz saw, tractor mounted. 
2 flat rack wagons. 

Gravity wagon, Case running 
gear, Kiilbros box. 

two 2-bottom 2/14 Oliver, plows. 
Spiketooth drag* 
Hand corn shelter. 
Electric chicken brooder* 
10-hole chicken nest. 
Buggy tongue. Log skid. 
3 partial rolls barbed wire. 
Stone boat. V 
275-gallon gas tank. 
275-gallon tank on rubber-tired 

wagon. 
6 rolls snow fence. 
Roll new wire 4' tall 6". 
2 grease guns. . 9 milk cans. 
120 No. grease and pump. 
6-cao milk cooler. 
<£c«rt slide*Jn milk cooler. 
Milk can rack, Cow chains, 
2 DeLaval milkers. 
Approx. 50 railroad ties. 
Several crates. 
Wooden wagon with wooden 

Wheels. \ 
Old desk. Dresser inirror. 
4 sheep racks. 2 sheep tanks. 
Miscellaneous items. 

Livestock 
Approx. 60 ewes (will lamb 

around 1st of April). 
2 bucks. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Q»urch of Christ) 

IT»e Rev. Carl Schwann, Pastor 
Sunday, March 16— 

9:45 a.m.—Choir practice. 
10:30 a.m. — Sunday school and 

worship service. Presentation Sun
day. Coffee hour. Christian educa
tion. 
Monday, March 17— 

7:30 p.m.—Chuwjh Council. 
Wednesday, March 19-* 

6:30 p.m. — Congregational pot-
luck dinner. 

7:30 p.m.—Lenten Service and 
movie, "Dawn of Victory." 
Thursday, March 20-y 

7:30 p.m.—Esther Chapter. 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev, Clive D i c k l n i Pastor 
Thursday, March 13— 

9:00 a.m. — United Methodist 
Women Executive Committee will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Joanne 
Weber. 

6i30 p.m.—Weight Watchers will 
meet in the Social Center of the 
church. 
Sunday, March 16— 

10:00 a.m» ~ Worship service 
(Nursery prpvldexj).. 

10120 a.m^-Church school (kin
dergarten through 6th gfade) . 

11:00 a.rn. — Coffee and punch 
H o u r . - ' • ' • • : . > : . 

11:15 a'.m..•'•—• Junior-seftior high 
and adult church school. 
Tuesday,'March 18— , 

7:30 p.m.—Wesleyan CifclO will 
at the home', of Miss Shirley 

will 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher, Waters Rds. 
Hie Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 

7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic service. 
Thursday, March 13— 

9:00 a.m.—Church Pastors meet 
here. / 
Saturday, March 15— 

9:00 a.m.—8th grade youth in
struction. 
Sunday, March 16— 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:15 a.m.—Worship service, 
7:00 p.m.—Luther League. 

Monday, March 17— 
8:00 p.m.—Senior choir. 

Tuesday, March 18— 
10:00 a.m.—Activity-Sewing Day; 
12:00 p.m.—Noon pot-luck. 

Wednesday, March 19— 
7:30 p.m.-^th Lenten devotional. 

Wednesday, Maitth 19*-
9:00. a '.m.-'•'— Sarah 

meet ki the home of 

TERMS: Cosh doy of sole. Not- responsible for Occidents. 
m ^ j ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ i f ^ ^ ^ ^ e u ' i ^ ^ i * * ! * ^ ^ * * « >*****•+** •**•*+ ^ ^ ,* *> « « # , ^ - ^ ^ , 

Mr. & Mrs. Roy Widmayer 

-1:00 p .m.^Ruth Circle will meet 
at the Crippen Building. 
\ 1 : 0 0 p.m, i * Phoebe Circle will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Daniel 
•Harris.' .*. '..'. V : 

3:45 p . m ^ K i n d e r Choir. 
4:15 p.m.WGlOty CholrV $ 
4:45 p .m. ' -Praise Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Lenten Service. Choir 

program *<A Service Of Psalm&." 
• 8:00 p.m.^--ehancej Choir. 
Thursday, March 2 0 — , , 

9:00 .a.m.—Elizabeth Circle will 
meet at the home of Mrs. P a m 
Lewis 
,6:30p.m.^Weight Watchers will 

meet in the Social Center of the 
church, ' 

ST. THOMAS . ,'. 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth aild Haab Rds. 
The Rev. Jerome Dykstra, Pastor 
Thursday, March 13-r-
: 8:00 p.m. -* worship Committee 
meeting ^t A M n Weidmayer's, 
Friday, March 14— 

5:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m. — Lutheran 
Children's Friend spaghetti supper 
and bake sale at St. Paul's Luth
eran church in Ann A*bo*v w% 
^undfty> M a r c h 1 1 6 ^ f ** 

9;30 a.m. — Sunday school and 
Bible class. V 

10:4$,a.m. - Worship with Holy 
Communion. 

8:00 ptin,—Lenten service. 
Tuesday, March 18— 

4:30 p.m.—Cdnfirmatiort class. 
8:00 p,fn—Choir rehearsal, 

Wednesday, March 19—i 
10:00 a.m^Bible study. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev, Paul Wh1te4 Pastor 

Every Sundays 
10:00 a.m.—Worship. 
11:10 a.m.—Sunday school. • 
7:00 p.m. — HEvenln^ WOrship 

service. 
7:30 p.m.—Thursday mid-week 

service. 
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INVITATIONS or 

ANNOUNCEMENTS,.. 

1st us provide you with the very finest printed 

or engraved invitations and announcements. Mfrke 

certain that your Wedding stationery is of top quality 

and conforms to correct social requirements. W e 

can advise you on these important details. 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
Social Printing Department 

300 NORTH MAIN ST. PHONE 475-1371 
aeimmnp 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

1515 S. Main, Chelsea 
The Rev. William H. Keller, Pastor 
Sundav, March 9 - , 

9; 00 a.m.—Sunday school and 
Bible classes. 

10:30 a»niL—Worship service, 
7:30 p.m.—Paront Effectiveness 

Meeting, open to public. 
Tuesday, March U--« 

9:fl0 - 1 1 : 3 0 a.m. -- P r e-schopl 
story hour. 

7:30,p,m.^-Adult c lass . 
8:00 p.m;—Christian Education 

Committee. 
Wednesday, March 12— 

4;p0-5:30 pirn. — Confirmation 
'classes.-; •';','; ....;. ..;;. •.. • W-'-..i 
, P, 45 p.m. :r* MI dvtyoek Lenten 

meditation. 
8:45 p.m.-rOholr* 

":, VST, B A R r S ^ A S 
EPISCOPAL CHtJRdiJ 

20550 Old tfS-12'....Y 
The Rey. Jerrold Beaumopt 

B.S.P., v i c a r . , 
Rectory 476-2003 
Church 475-8818 

Every Sunday,—•; •-.{ 
10:00 # . m . ^ H o 1 y » Cornniunioni 

first, third, Arid fifth, Sundays. •». 
10:00 a.m. — Morning Prayer^ 

second and fourth Sundays.V: f 
pirst; Wednesday o t eactf rhoftth-^ 

Bishops Committee. 
Each Wednesday in Lent— 

8:00 p.m.—Holy Eucharist. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Tho Rev. Thode B. Thodeson 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 4,m.—Sunday school. . , 
U:0Q a.m.—Worship # f v l q i 

ii 7:00 p,nt,—W[ldwe|^ s#fviees. 
^very Wednesday— ' 

7:00 p.m. ^ C h r i s t ' s Ambassa«« 
dors. 
Every Friday— v * ; 

1:00, p.m.—Ladles Bible study, 

IMMAliKJSL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 Pr Summit St* 

The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Eveir̂  sundiy— - .1:: \"v -''••w 
: 9}4|;a.ni.Sunday school, 'fni'r* 
Serypovldedi -.-.-.., 

11:00 a.m. —Morn in g worr 
ship, #rsery provided., 

7:00 p.m,,—Evening worship. 
Every Wednesday— •'•'••• 

7:30 p.m.^Famlly |iour,'prayer 
meeting, ahd Bible study. 1 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAt :J 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 RiethmUfer Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:00 a.m,—Worship service, i 

10:15 a.m.—Divine seirvices. 

j ST. PAUL 
UNITID CHURCH OF C«WST 

The Rev. R. J. Ratzlaff, Pastor. 
Thursday, March 13-̂  

1:30 p.m.—Prayer group 
3:0Q*p.m,—AA»J Association Ed

ucational Building. 
Saturday, March 15— 

8:30 a.m, — Confirmation, Field 
trip to Evangelical Home in Pe-t 
troit. 

3:00 p.m.—Staff meeting at the 
parsonage. 
Sunday, March 10— 

9:00 a.in.—Church school. 
10:30 a.m.—Church schooh* 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
3:30 p4m.—Installation of Pastor 

Ratzlaff and Chyrch Council, fol
lowed by a reception. 
Monday, March 17— 

7:30 p,m.~-Church school teaqĥ  
Ors, 
Tuesday, March 18-, 

1:00 p.m.—Needle and Thread. 
8:30 p.rn.'-XYZ's; 
8:00 p.m.—Council. 

Wednesday, March 19— 
1:00 p.m.—World-Wide. 
3:30 p.m.—JUhlor Choir, 
$:00 p.m.-̂ Châ ncel. 

KMfii M M M M M N e n watet 
towtte 0mm* i slwy wt Ittt by 
the trosd ofoWtr poopte moving 
ffow urban to nuil areat. Ac
cording to Mkhigafl State Univer-
siu scientists, these population 
shifts raise average ages in rural 
towns, change attitudes on land 
development, and strain commu
nity services, The experts have de
veloped a list of potential prob
lems and have formulated infor
mation to help community leaders 
cope with them. 

,|i' l i^ iu iUB^n 

SALEM GROVE ' 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

3320 Notten Rd-
The Rev. Richard C. Stoddard, 

Pastor 
Every Sunday*-

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
Every S u n d a y 

s ' a.mi'-Worshlp service. 
lOr-30 a.m.-^Worshlp service. 

ST, JOHN'S 
(UNlTiSD CHURCH OF CHRIST) 

Rogers C o n o r s 
The Rev. Carl Asher, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:30 i|.ni'.t-Sunday school. 

10:30 a>rn,—Worship service. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND \ 
REFORMED CHURCH -

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, 
Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

MARY CATttOWC CTfURCH 
Rev. Fr . David Philip Dupuis 

-, .Pastor : ., 
Mass S c h e d ^ e 
Every Saturday*-

4:00-9:00 p.m.-ConfessioOt, 
tsOOp.m.-^Ma^s;. 
Immediately after 7 p .m. Mass— 

Confession. .̂ . 
Every S u n d a y -
Winter schedule 

8:00, 10:00, 12:00 noon . -MiSS . 
Summer schedule 

7:00, 9:00, 11:00 a.m.—Mass. 
CHURCH OF JESUS GHIRIST \ 

•>:••* OF LATTER-DAY SAtNTS 
Moetlngs at 

St. Barnabas Episcopal Church 
2O500 Old US-12 

Every Sunday— . 
J1:00 a.m.—Priesthood hieeting. 
W; 30 p.m.-^Sunday school. 
5:30 p.m.—Sacrament meeting. 

METHODtST HOMt CHAPEL 
The Rev. R. L. Ciemahs. Pastor 

EVOry S u n d a y s 
8:45 a.m.—worship service, 

WATERLOO 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

Parks and territorial Rds, 
The ReV, Altha Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday— , . 
9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

10:15 a.m.—Sunday s c h o o l 
\ WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METriODlST CrJURCH 

8118 Washingtin St. 
The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
; , , $ ; # a-.ro.'-rWorsljIp sisryice* , 

Sf , JTOflN^ lEVANGEt^C'At , 

AND ftfiPORMED CHURCH 
(tlnited Church of Christ) 

pranqisco 
The ROv, Virgil King, Pastor. 

Every Sunday— . , > 
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school and 

catechism c lass . 
10:30 ft.m.—Worship service, 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, East 

David A, RusWow 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Church school, 
11:00 a.rn,—w* o r s h 1 p service. 

Nursery will be available, 
6:00 p.m.r^Worship servico. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:30 p.m,—Bible study. 
CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 

Every Other Wednesday— 
1:30 p*m-—Worship service. 

Protect Your Gar 
Get o 

DEVIL DOG 

alarm system 
Only $9.95 

(10 year guaranteed) 

Herschel Langston 
426-3591 - 475-8104 

Faster gains 
from better 

FEEDS 
Calves got growing and gal-
ing fa iter, on our baton c«4 
fortified Calf Feed . . . en
riched with needed vitamin* 
minerals* 

Complete feeding rations for i 
all your livestock, poultry. 

SUPPLY CO. 
PHONf 475-1777 

A 

<+>#{ 

Sunday school, 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadtlla 
The iwv.-.T. H, Liang, Pastor 

fcvery Sunday— 
¢:45 a.m.^Su«iday school. 

11:00 a.m^Worsmp service* 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODISt CHURCH 
The Rev, David Stiles. Pastor 

E^ry Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service, 

nMrsery Avatiabie., 
11:15 j.m,*»s 

Every tut̂ day^ 
7:00 p.m,—Adult Choin 

Every Wednesday— 
- 4; 15 p,ni,—Children's /Choir,: 

NORTH SHARON BiBL^ CHURCH 
Sylvan and Washbume Rds. 

The Rev. William Enslen» Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
(Nursery will be available.) Junior 
church classea. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
fo 00 pj»i.;^ Senior. Klgli Youth 

meeting. Youth Choir. 
7:00 p^-'Evenlng worship serv

ices, (Nursery available.) .; " 
k\\ services interjireted for the 

deaf. ; -
Every Wednesday;-* 

7:00 p.hi.^-Btble study and pray
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428-
7222. 

4 Tht CfeeU— Stiw>4î t ThKn4»yt Mutt* U» WH 

Day 

CHELSEA BAPTiST CHURCH 
. 377 Wilkinson St. 

The Rev* James Stacey, Pas tor ' 
Every Sunday— ; / 

0:45 a.rn.—Suhday school. 
l l ; 00 a.m.—Worship Service. 
Nurisery care provided during all 

services. 
6:00 p.m.—Junior and Senior 

Baptist Youth Fellowship. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Bible study and 

prayer meeting. 

CHURGtt OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

18S3 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school, morn
ing serv ice . ' « 

BAHAT FIRESIDE 
Every Thursdav— 

3:00 p.m.—At the home of Toby 
Reterson, 705 S. ^Jain St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the Baha'l 
faith is welcome. 

Defeat the Devil 
Slated at 

N. Sharon Church 
North Sharon Bible ohurch has 

challenged the Devil. On March 
1«, they're expecting « 7 in church 
—the Devil's number is 666. Talk
ing to Pastor Bill Enslen and the 
congregation at North Sharon, 
they're expecting trouble. As Pas^ 
tor Enslen says "when you have 
challenged the Devil you don't sus
pect trouble, you expect it. But, 
with the grace of God, we're also 
expecting 667 in church.1' 

To add to the possibility of ca
lamity, they are bringing Natasha, 
a 250-lb. female lion, to church. 
Why? Because they want to "Roar 
for the ; Lord," and if they can 
find a volunteer to dress in a red 
suit, wfear a tail, and carry a pitch 
fork* they would like very much to 
feed him to Natasha, but a volun
teer t^ey don't have. Also, they 
have 500 kites, one for every boy 
and girl who comes, 

Everyone is invited to come on 
March 16 and on every Sunday. 

S e n . B u r s l e y I n t r o d u c e s 
B i l l P e r m i t t i n g G i r l s 
T o P l a y S c h o o l ) B a s e b a l l 

Senator Gilbert E. Biirsley (R-
Ann Arbor) has introduced Senate 
Bill 312, which would allow girls 
to; play'interseholastie baseball.' 

Senator. Bursley stated, "Under 
present law baseball is defined as 
a contact sport. Girls are allowed 
to participate only in non-contact 
sports," Bursley explained,- "the 
bill would list baseball as:.-a non-
contact sport, this allowing girls 
'to play ball'." 

Bursley added, "Girls have for 
far too long been excluded from 
competitive sports. Girls should 
be given a full opportunity to com
pete for places, on teams and given 
every chance to participate if they 
prove themselves capable." 

IntiUm A0air§ Coming 
To Waterloo Chunk 

The popular speakers on Indian 
Affairs, Dr. and Mrs. Richard 
Church, will be at the Waterloo 
Village United Methodist church 
Friday, March 14 at 1 p.m. He 
serves as a pharmacist for the 
United States Health Service in 
Shiprock, N. M. Although Dr. 
Church is a Cherokee Native 
American he is well acquainted 
with the Navajo Native Americans 
of the Southwestern United States. 

Mary Church, his wife, also a 
Native American, will be here 
With him. Both are graduates of 
the University of Michigan. 

Anyone interested in hearing 
these young Native Americans 
speak is invited to attend. 

fr 

February Traffic 
Death Toll Shows 
20% Decrease 

February traffic deaths in Mich
igan numbered 89, which was 23 
or about 20 percent less than the 
count of 112 for that month last 
year, according to provisional fig
ures of the State Police traffic di
vision. 

The count was the lowest for1 

February since 1962 when 70 
deaths were recorded. 

February's average was 139 for 
the five-year period 1970-74/ Rec
ord high for the month was 161 
in 1972 while the all-time low Was 
51 in wartime 1943. 

The February deaths brought 
the accumulated total for the two 
months so far this year to 305. 
This was 18 or about eight per^ 
cent less than 223 counted in the 
same period in 1974. 

Reports of delayed d e a t h s 
charged back to accidents that oc
curred in February and January 
will increase somewhat the totals 
for February and the accumulated 
period. 

M A R C H S P E C I A L S : 

LITTLE ROOSTER RESTAURANT 
Phone 426-8668 1T485 K. Territorial Rd. 
T H U R S D A Y , 5 t o 9 p.m. - SPAGHETTI D I N N E R 

ALL YOU C A N EAT - $ 2 . 3 5 per person 

FRIDAY, 5 t o 9 p . m . - O C E A N PERCH D I N N E R 
All t h e Perch Y o u Can Eat - $ 2 . 4 5 per person 

In addition to our regular menu, we are now serving our own 

H O M E - M A D E P I Z Z A S a f t e r 5 p . m . 

OPEN Tues., Wed., Thurs., 4 to 10 p.m., Fri., Sot., 11 a.m. to ip p.m. 

KRESGE 
EARLY SPRING SAVINGS 
Thurs,, Fri* Sat, Sun., March 13-16 Only 

KRESGE COUPON! 

PRE-TEEN 
JEANS 

Our Reg. 
$2.96 1.97 

•ft r*Mr/3^ r?»vi r^si r/*v»r ?iM r<«\ir/«viri«vjr/s^'i r^ii r*«MMW iv»Mt/*\i r/«\^ i 

KRESGE COUPON; 

ENAMEL 
EARRINGS 

Our Reg. 
77« 2 <.r n 

KRESGE COUPON 

P0LESTER DOUBLE 
KNIT MATERIAL 

Our Reg. 
$2.22 & $2.66 

yd. 

KRESGE COUPON 

LITTLE GIRLS 
PANT SUITS 

$5.44 
[KRESGE COUPON 

MISSES POLYESTER 

SCREEN PRINT 
TOPS (White) 

$ 1 A A Our Reg. 
$4.57 

ilEWSSE) 

KRESGE COUPON! 

MISSES 
DORM SHIRTS 
Our Reg. 

$2.99 

[KRESGE COUPON; 
MISSES POLYESTER 

SCREEN PRINT 
TOPS (Tinted) 
Our Reg. • §L A f t * 

$5.57 • • • • 

iKRESGE COUPON 

Men's Colored 
TUBE SOCKS 
Our Reg. M §/m 

97c m ^ " 

OPEN 9:30 to 9 DAILY; 12 to 5 SUNDAY 

KRESGE'S WESTGATE ONLY 
2511 JACKSON RD., ANN ARBOR 

M tV»/ M w m m 
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Club and Social 
, m Activities 

& ™ W » KUJB 
!;^, v i ^ w r amending a fashion show 

sponsored by the Woman's Club 
w #f Chelsea. Kinder Klub members 
v/;3f»t 8t the home of Mrs. Nadine 

r \T;It ' was reported that nearly all 
* tm members will be attending the 

4974 Program Planning meeting In 
., ,J|teKson on April 5. 
\, vThe club decided to have their 
' fjusband's Night March 22 at the 

1 ftQifoe of Veretta Whitaker. 
, - / X h e next meeting of the 

cltfb will be on April 8 at the 
$0rrie of Mrs. Jeannie Hafner. 
Jopic for that evening's discussion 

\ will be, "Self - Understanding." 
Guests are welcome. 

BETA SKSMA PHI 
A program on "Understanding 

Nature ," was the topic of the 
March 3 meeting of the Beta Sig
ma Phi chapter of Xi Gamma Mu 
al tHe home of Mary Grifka, Jan 
tongworth delivered the program, 
asking* members to bring a re
cycling idea to the ne?ct meeting, 

Members decided to ,hqld the 
founders Day dinner at Webers 
Jnh. on April 28. 

Members were reminded to 
bring,an Easter card for their for
gotten child a t the Plymouth State 
Hpme, 

tJh&. tfext meeting of Beta Sigma 
Phi, will be held on March 17, a t 
the home of Jan LongwortH. ' 

BABY SHOWER 
Mrs. Tom Bauer of"Mason was 

hostess Sunday afternoon, Feb. 23 
at a baby shower .given in her 
home honoring' Mrsi Robert Run-
yan of »Bushnell, 111. 

Mrs. Runyan is the daughter o( 
former Chelsea' residents Mr. ,and 
Mrs. Walter Bauer. Mr.. and Mrs. 
Bauer now reside in Williamston. 

Sunday's guests included Mrs. 
Robert Robbins and daughters; 
Mrs. Martin ,'Straub, and Denise; 
Mrs. ' George Bauer, Mrs. Irene 
.Proctor, Lori, Julie, Janis, and 
Barbara Proctor. 

• ;^;»^ac.:*». * • ! * « 't%.r 
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Chelsea 
Summer 

feature Spring, 
ingin Fashion Show 

S ^ ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ . ^ « ^ * » i n e » —» ^ » * » * P « » i * ^ * 

VIVIAN* WOODARD 

COSMETICS 

475-8785 

Dorothy Off bring. Director 
* ^ ^ « W P * « 4 » > - • ^ N a P N ^ * ^ » ^ » ^ » ^ * ^ * ^ ' ^ » » e P ' » e » ' ^ » ^ * ^ ^ » a W 

March 16 -at .the Hearts 0̂  

N , l 'M ' r /and 'MVs?J«ir%r^/df&'rTKT :*• :^̂ ^̂ :•-./ '̂:•".-.V'• 
* i 4 ^ , . .. . \ j , . • . - » v . - . -. ~ < * i - • . * • _ ? . , . . . , ' -- •• 

ChelseaRef i \ r e $ ^ f $ 
AnmverimwM^ Wmsh 

To 'be'honored^ at <ari bp>ri-hous| j h ^ ^ ^ ^ s iSpo t̂smanM vClub ^5n 
celebrating, 25' years of znarrf^sd. :^1^1^1^1^-11^^ *!>36]fi'̂ |̂>l3ir]iî d̂ /tify 
are Mr/ and Mrs." Jofin 'A; Clkri iHl̂ ii!?-•41chtt¾x,©|*• "••̂ Jiitnlfe-̂  Piseisny -arW 
of Brooklyn! 1 ",* • "" ' f -̂ 0fitî \Ali0P'r<''togethdip.-wl̂ -'jgratidr 

The' open house^ which ' v / m M ' ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ W ^ 
held'from 2 until <5*p.'m, on,Siihl *• jjfe- £&rk^ also ? have ja^gran^-

sonVvJohn:vAliejiv 
}a,:^r^at^graiidson ^ric ;V |̂tgat<e. 
fc"-j Mr. ^arjk/;&i :re'fir^V^bim ;.the 
Dana.' Corp.,. Chqisea, • •<. an4 • his 
wile,'-Marian, are 'both members 
of the • American Legion. and the 
Auxiliary Erhil Jacob Post 117, 

Week of March 17-21 .•• , M^hcMster. :':'. .-, 
Monday — Pizza pie, - buttered l Mr; ^ls\rk is also a life member 

beans, bread with peanut butter> of the fcharles. A. Durand Lodge 
fruit cobbler, and milk. , : ; NO.533;F&AM ofFlintarid a WW-

Tuesday—Hamburgers on buns II veteran., 
with trimmings, , buttered corn; Mr. and Mrs. Clark were mar-
tatar sticks, cake with topping; ried in Man on March 11, 1950. 
and milk. 

Wednesday — Goulash, creamy 
cole slaw, biscuit with butter; 
chilled fruit, and milk. 
, Thursday — Sloppy j o e witr) 

cheese on buns, French fries, pud^ 
dmg with fruit, cookies and milk; 

Friday - T a c o s , trimmings-
chicken. soup, crackers, apple desi-
sert-and milk. • 

Telephone-Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

Up to 70^o Reduction 
011 all winter merchandise 

DRESSES - PANT - S l i p A ENABLES 

" "Use your BqhkArhericard or Mqsterpharcje 

KAREN'S BOUTIQUE 
118 S. MAI t f ST. PN6HE47S-2678 • v 

mp*$*^*m^~>*^m 

ton Auxi 
Plans April Party 
For VA Hospital 

The regular meeting of the Her
bert J . vMcKune Unit No. 31 of 
the, American .Legion * Auxiliary 
Was held Tuesday, March 4, at 
the McKune Memorial Library. 
Thirteen members were present 
along with two gues | s ; 

An annouhcement.was made that 

iri : April for^the1 V ^ t e r a n ^ a t fthe 
Ypsilanti State Hospital; and t in t 
members will purchase handker
chiefs for the Mother's Day pro
gram at Veterans Hospital in Ann 
A r b o r . / ' • • • ' • ... 

One of the guests, Agnes Natter-
stad, . the 2nd District presidentj 
was. introduced. . Mrs. Natterstau 
urged members to expand their 
nuiiibers. She mentioned the pos
sibility of a new unit in the dis
trict, adding that the next district 
meeting would be held in Dundee 
on March 16. 

Mrs. Natterstad was accompan
ied by Mara Sisty, the District 
secretary. 

The next meeting of Unit 31 
will be held on A p r i l ' 1 at the" 
Legion Home. ; 

t 

AANtA RQS.̂  

Hi9lecus_ . 

WED. n'tHC 

HOLT ON 

WF.13. R1N«, 

MOHAWK - v _ r -

WEO, RING -

Wiion you give a Kdopsuka, you'mnko tho occasion doubly apodal, 
haoMMivt thoro is no flnor diamond ring, Koopsnko's famous Ciuirnnteo ia 
your assurance of porfoot clwrlty, fino whi le color and precise cut, 

TlVr A TMC1 TT? W17T "RV 

P l K p R AUTHORIZED KEEPSAKE JEWELER 
__, Ttt^.-y^yttf., 

pi mt*mmm — r i i i in 

Modem Mothers together with 
Chelsea area study club members 
were invited M "Swing into 
Spring," with 4 fashion show co
ordinated by the Chelsea Woman's 
Club. 
/Over 150 guests attended the 

show which was held Tuesday 
evening at 8 p.m. in the Chelsea 
High .School cafeteria. 

Karen Johnson, owner-manager 
of Karen's Boutique served as 
Master of Ceremonies, and pro-
vlded the models, . Mrs. Robert 
German, Mrs. Frederic Leeman, 
Mrs. William Scholz, Mrs. Patrick 
Turcott, and Lisa Allshouse, with 
an array of spring-summer cloth
ing from her Main Street BbU-
tique. 

Bridal Gowns 
Sought for Benefit 
Fashion Show 
" A Kaleidoscope of, Chelsea 

Brides," including the modeling of 
bridal gowns fjrom the tnrn of the 
century to the present is .scheduled 
for Saturday, May 3, a t 'Che lsea ' 
High school to benefit the local 
chapter of the American Cancer 

soc ie ty , ; . •• .-..-::,.-:^%^-"'::-: ' 
Mrs. George Palmer, chairman; 

of the event, is attempting to lo
cate bridaL gowns and 'd resses 
worn by wQitifen who a re currently 
Chelsea" residents.' Howfever, Mrs; 
Palmer stipulated that the gowhsi 
need. not have ' been worn ^t a; 
wedding within 'Chelsea.; SHe^ 
added, thatdrOsses may be of any 
style,; and that the show will not 
be limited-to the traditional gowri< 
and ve i l Women,; who .would like 
to loan their gowns for the chap s 

ter 's ev^nt do not necessarily have; 
to model them. 

Those with information about a 
gown that might be used in the 
presentation, Should contact Mrs< 
Palmer at 475-8531, or Mrs< 
Weldon Harbaugh at 475-1477. 

Rebekah Lodge 
Plans Rummage Sale 

Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130' 
met March 4, for a regular meet
ing at their hall. Mrs. Laurene 
Bailey from Vandercook Lake, 
president of District No. 12, was? 
a visitor. Sixteen members were 
present; It was reported that 
membersj 'Mrs. Hazel Dvorak, and 
Gladys Breitenwischer, were pa»-
tients at Chelsea Community Hos
pital. 

Members were reminded to give 
to the March Of Dimes sale at 
Sylvan,,Town Hal|. ;• 

plajns' ^rere rnade perraining to 
their^t^igrtmerfts; to tWs^ Dfstrietf 
Meeting on April 5 at Vandercook 
Lake. . Mrs. Velma Wolfe is, gene
ral chairman for the Memorial 
Service. Members who are able 
to go, should contact .her . 

A motion to send payment of 
dues to the Washtenaw County 
Medical Care Facility Auxiliary 
of Ann Arbor, was Carried. 

Mrs. Harris is chairman. Mem
bers are to contact her for work
ing schedules.v • • ' • " • 

Mrs. Dorothy Kezer and Flora, 
Weber were the evening's com
mittee. . 

Mrs. Ann Olmstead will become 
a new member at the District 
meeting, as invitation will be held 
there.' 

RobertAHochrein made a podium 
for the noble grand's use. 

Mrs. Norman Lehmann received 
a podium for .the noble grand's 
use. 

Mrs. 'Norman Lehmann received 
her past Noble Grand jewel for 
her past year 's service. 

Girl Scout Council 
Plans Annual Meeting 
At Plymouth Church 

The annual meeting of the Hu
ron Valley Girl Scout Council will 
be held Wednesday, March 19 
from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at* 
the First Methodist church,, North 
Territorial Rd. and Sheldon Rd., 
in Plymouth, it was announced to
day. ^ • 

At, the meeting, five delegates 
to the national convention of Girl 
Scouts of the U.S.A. to be held in 
October in Washington, D. C , will 
be elected. Voting • on this and 
other business items on the agenda 
will be 101 adult delegates arid 
20 girl delegates from throughout 
Washtenaw, Livingston, western 
Wayne and northern Monroe coun
ties. 

Lunch will be prepared by 
Senior Scout Troop No, 501 of 
Plymouth. Reservations for the 
luncheon are required and may 
be made by contacting the Coun
cil office at 483-2370. 

Tables were decked with bou
quets of paper flowers lending an 
air of spring to the event. 

Models breezed through the cafe
teria wearing everything from 
beach-wear. ensembles, to pant* 
suits, to lounge and evening-wear. 

Different sizes were represented 
in order to give guests an idea of 
just what might be available to 
them at Karen's Boutique. ' 

Three guests were lucky recipi
e n t s of gift certifiicafes, given as 
door prizes. Two five and one ten 
dollar certificates were presented. 

Mrs. Anthony Raduazo and Mrs, 
Robert Kooh served as hostesses. 

Decorations were provided by 
Mrs. Robert Allshouse, Mrs. An
thony Raduazo, Mrs. Thomas Mc-
Clear, and Mrs: Michael McClear. 

Mrs. Stanton Glazier, Mrs, Lynn 
Blecha, Mrs. Vito LaBarbara, 
Edith MacDougali and pat Scholz 
served cookies and coffee to 
.guests. 

VFW Auxiliqry 
To Help y/ith Post's 
30th Anniversary 

The regular business session of 
VFW Auxiliary Unit No. 407$ was 
held Monday/ March 1!-, with 
fline members . present. Post 
commander Kenneth Piatt visited 
,the; auxiliary- to co-ordinate post 
and auxiliary activities. • 

A report of the sixth district 
session held in ~ Fowierville ori 
March .2, was,given by Eulahlee 
Packard and, Lucy Piatt; stating 
Geraldihe Klihk anil Lticy Piatt 
received; a citation from the De; 
partment of Michigan for attending 
the annual Pow-Wow held Oct. 11 
and 12 in Escahaba. 

VFW National Home chair* 
woman Elsie O'bell reported that 
next major event at the National 
Home will be March 22; Easter 
observance for the children, fol* 
lowed by a banquet. Reservations 
are limited as to space. First re* 
ceived in their order will be hon
ored. She stated the Ho"me pur
chased a new Tire truck, With eight 
million Betty Crocker coupons. 

The following .were appointed td 
work with the post on thetr 30trT 
anniversary May 3. Geraldine 
Klink, Mary Kniss, Nina Matthews, 
Elsie O'D'ell, Sandee Ellenwood, 
Gertrude O'Dell.i Dorothy Lentz, 
Eulahlee Packard and Jeanene 
White. 

The next regular business meet
ing wiil be April 14, with election 
of officers. 

A social meeting will be held 
March 24, at the Post Home, 
Guests are welcome. , ; 

«*» m*mmmmm*m**m***m*4Mh 

TROOP « 8 8 - , 

Girl Troop 689 started the March 
5 meeting with a flag ceremony, 
Then we had treats. After treats 
we made the centerpieces for 
father-daughter night. We ended 
the meeting with taps. 

Dani Bohl, scribe, 

BROWNIE TROOP 1 # - • 

We dtecu$se4 the Father-Daugh
ter banquet to be held on March 
10, We made table decorations for 
the banquet. 

Debbie Garman, scribe/ ! 

TROOP 1 4 5 -
- At our troop meeting this Wed

nesday girls of Brownie Troop 145 
talked abdut the Father-Paughteri 
Banquet which will be held Sun^ 
day, March 16. 

We a re looking forward to a futj 
night witli .our dads/ arid enjoyed 
helping with the plans. < j 

Mrs, Kooh and Mrs. Heller have; 
dyed and • crushed egg shells. We! 
afe' makirtg mosaic;pictures with* 
these. It is a lot of fun working 
with this type of art vvork. 

Rhonda Bentley visited < our! 
troop Wednesday.. We hope: she! 
had a good time. -

Becky Schulpe, scribe, j 

the Chel#eft Standard, fhursday, MarcK X3. XVt& 3 
They are Mrs. R. Fullerton, 

Mrs. H. Surbrook, and Mrs. N, 
Armstrong from Ann Arbor; Mrs, 
L, Carey from Bridgewater; Mrs. 
F. Nade of Dexter; Mrs. E, 
Breitenwischer from Manchester; 
Mrs. M. Cochrane of Milan; Mrs, 
R. Hoeft from Saline^ and Mrs, 
W. Wetzel of Chelsea. 

Discussion Slated 
March 20 on 'Basic 
Feints of Diabetes 

Thujr«d^y, March 20, is the date 
that has been set for a talk fol
lowed tjy discission on the "Basic 
Facts of. Diabetes." 

The talk, to be given by Mrs, 
Mary VandenBosch, nurse clini* 
clan, at St. Joseph Mercy Hospi
tal, will be held at 9;15 a.m. in 
the home of Mrs. William Wetzel, 
17 Sycamore Dr., Chelsea, 

Mrs, VandenBosch will be as
sisted by Mrs. Marcia Berry from 
the state office of the Michigan 
Diabetes Association. Mrs. Berry 
Will be ariswering questions fielded 
frorn the audience concerning dia
betes, and the role the Michigan 
Association plays in its control. 

"Chairman of several nearby 
area,s will be in attendance. 

i 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 
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Maaic Mirror 
Beauty Sahn 
Open Tuesdov thru FrMoy 

9 a.m. to 9 p.r»v 

Saturday, 8 o.ra to 3 p.m» 

PHONE 665-0816 

CARPET REBIRTH 
••" Give your carpet a new lease on life 

by cleaning i t regularly, 

JET SPRAY CARPET CLEANING 

^M#-

Use Your 
BankAmericard 

Phone 761-3025 or 475-1509 
Ask for John Lixey. 

Hh'J 

SCHOOL BASKETBALL ** 
^Michigan's first state high school 
basketball tournament was held at 
Eastern Michigan University in 
1916. 

ipBpi 

OF COLUMBUS 
Annual 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY 

ROAST BEEF DINNER 
SUNDAY, MARCH 16 

1 Serving 11 oM. to 4:30 p.m. 

ST. JOSEPH SCHOOL BUILDING 
3430 Dover St. 

ADULTS CHILDREN (under 12) 
: / / 

Tickets at the'door 

SYRUP 
Pure maple syrup is taken from 

two varieties of maple trees—both 
of which grow predominantly in 
the eastern and northeastern 
states and parts of Canada. 

Start losing weight today or money 
bock. MONADHX Is a tiny tablet 
and easy to take. MONADtX wilt 
holp curb your desire for OXCOSSJ 
food. Eat less-welQh le*a. Contains 
no dttnteroua drup and wilt not 
make you nervous. No strenuous 
•xerdM. Change your l i fe . . . s-tan 
today. MONADEX cost $3.00 for 
a 20 day supply. Large economy 
size Is $6.00. Also try AQUATABS: 
they work gently to help you Iota 
water-bloat. AQUATABS ~a "water 
pill" that work. ~ $3.00. Both 
guaranteed end eoM byr 

CH*UJKA oftuo stone 
10t N. Mairi $t, • Mfill oVtfert Filled 

FRANKLIN FURNITURE SALE 
SAVE O THRU MARCH 15 

LAST 3 DAYS! 
SPECIAL ORDER OR STOCK 

Our fine Franklin line now at a special 15% discount. Sofas, chairs 

and loveseats in traditional, contemporary and coloniali designs. 

Buy from our stock or have your selection covered-to-order in just 

a few weeks, and save 15%. Stop in today or anytime before 

March 15. 

Home Furnishings 
'«;YJSJ:''BBL iTO7ixrai."iff7awa m-grrOTrrxj^j^Mggg , * J W M I * \ < I . I i tvt .i'i 
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Klwanis Club March 17,. 6;15 
p.m., at the Fair Service Center 
Speaker will bte Paul R. Shim, 
from the Air Pollution Control De
partment, State of Michigan. 

Overeaters Anonymous. For 
people ;With compulsive eating 
problems. Meetings will be held 
every Monday night at 8 p.m., 
at the Church of Good Shepard, 
2145 Independence Blvd/, Ann Ar
bor. Fpr , further information 
call 434-3517. 

" * * • * ' • • • . . , . . : 

Rpgers Corners Extension Group 
March 18, at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Loren Koengeter. Each 
member is requested to bring 
prices for Chelsea Hospital 

: patients' bingo games. Also bring 
scissors for work on, the com
munity project. 

* * > * 

Waterloo Village United Meth
odist; church, Friday, March 14, 
1 p,m., the Rev. and Mrs. Richard. 
Church, Cherokee . Indians, c will 
Speak. Light refreshments served, 
at the church house. 

* * * 

OES card party, Saturday, 
March 15, 8 p.m. Public invi.ted.' 

-xadv39 
* * * ' 

Washtenaw County Medical -Care, 
Auxiliary, Wednesday, March 19, 
at 9:30 a.m., Juvenile Court Cen
ter, 2770 Piatt Rd. Speaker: Mrs. 
Linda Jackson, who will answer 
questions about the County De
partment of Social Services. Visi
tors welcome. 

Young Homemakers«' Husbands' 
Night, Saturday,;March 22, 8 p.m., 

• home of Mr. and Mrs. Merritt 
Honbaum. ; 

'••'• * • ; * ' . . * • . . ' \ 

Young Homemakers Easter Egjg 
Hunt, home of Jill Bauer, Friday, 
March 28, 4 p.m. •'..-. 

•<-\ Chelsea Area Historical Society 
is still taking. 1975 annual member-*' 
ships. Applications for member
ship may be picked up at Mc-
Kune Memorial Library, or write 
Box 334, Chelsea 48118, or tele
phone 475-7290 for more informa
tion. : 

Art Contest. Chelsea. Area His
torical Society sponsoring contest 
for Society Emblem. Submit black 
and white entries to Mrs. Yelsik 
at Junior High or Mrs. Borton 
at 475-7305. There tyill be $1Q; 

Rogers Corners Farm' Bureau 
group, Friday, March M* at 8:$Q 

S.m., home of Edwin Horings, 
rald6 Rd. 

* • . * * • ' ' • - , . ' 

Lyndon study group M îrch 20 at 
the Lyndon Township HaU, 12:30 
p.m. '•"• .y*i+ ;.<.•••: 

Presentations of "A Trip: Through 
the Holy Land" by the Paul 
Papsdotts will be; the principal 
feature of the Lenten family n>ght 
service at Salem Grove iyie,thwist; 
Church Sunday, .March, J6 at i 
p.m. Everyone is welcome, , 

Chelsea Community Farm Bu
reau, Thursday, March 13, Sylvan 
Township Half, with pot-luck sup
per at 7 p.m. Hosts are Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Kalmbach and Christine 
Heydlauff. • -,,-

* ' * * ' • *#^WHiw?v* 

Puppet show, "The Caveman 
Story," Wednesday, April '2, 1:3Q 
and 3 p.m., Beach/Middle' school 
auditorium. Tickets. 50 cents, 
available from members pf Mod
ern Mothers Child Study Club. ' 

* * * ' ' 

Humane Society of Huron Val
ley has dogs and cats for adop
tion. Owners may, reclaim their, 
lost pets. Phone. 662-5585. , Open 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily; Sun
day, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 100 Cherry 
Hill Rd-, quarter-mile south of 
Plymouth Rd. at Dixboro. 

Pap tests are free for aU' area 
women, Tuesday morning's, 'at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor. Call American Cancer Society 
office, 668-8857 for appointment. 

Chelsea Band Boosters meet sec
ond Thursday ojt ^Very morith* 
Chelsea "High scfibpl band" room, 
8 pirn. All banc! parents'are memi.; 
bers. 

Inquiries/ regarding;• thes Chelsea 
blood bank may be directed to HaW 
old • Jones ift the^event; that • - l t a 
Dudley Holmes is unavailable, or 
to Robert Moyery American Red 
Cross in Ann Arbor, 971̂ 5300. , 

4 - • • * • • • * , ' • ' * • ' : . • • ; . ' ; • : ' 

' AmeVicari Legioji \ and; £jjxifrbry, 
hospital Equipment available '•'' by 
calling Bill C^itre at 4754724. 

• • : • • • • " • ; • . • : , . • • - ; * ; s . * . - ' - • . . * ; - . , • , : • ! ' • 

AA ahd Al-Andn meeting, Mon
day evenings at Chelsea-Hospital, 
$:30 p.m. , Closed meetings. •: 
' . " • . " " . • • • • • ' . ' • : . > • * * ? : ' * • ' . : , % ' : : • • • • • • • . • • : : : " • . 
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DEATHS 
Mrs. Chandler Rogers 

Cavajmugh Lake Resident 
Dies Suddenly at Home 

Ethel R. Rogers of 82 Cacanaugh 
Lake Rd,, died suddenly at home 
Monday, March 10. 

Born Oh Feb. 20, 1885 in Strath-
roy, Canada, Mrs. Rogers is sur

vived by her husband of 65 years, 
Chandler; one son, Jack Rogers 
of Rubicon, Wis., and a daughter, 
Mrs, •Roberta Downs of Marharo-
neck,) N;Y. Mrsi Rogers is also 
survived by seven grandchildren 
and seyerai nieces' a«id nephews; 

;: She; was a member,of the Firs' 
Congregational church of Chelsea, 
the' Women's Fellowship of' the,, 
church; and an honorary member 
of. the|fehelsea; Woman*s Club. \ 

Fune||i| services: will be held 
Thurs^ij^; M^rch 13 it 1 p.m. at 
the Bujihardt Funeral Home. The 
Rev. Carl W, SchWarm will offK 
elate. Cremation will follow. 

Friends may call at the funeral 
home. 

»prize. 
Chelsea co-op; Nursery apptica 

41 tibns tot xi&$ tlasSes ^are now 
•$T*?f 

i i V i f f ^ J 

When you're in the 
marketfora^^ 

microwave oven, 
buy the best »1 

' - V MICRO WAV erotfefc 

— ' ' "#."* a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t t ^^^^Ki j^L^k^L^Lt 
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Cuts cooking times by 75%.\ 
Cooks a 5-lb. roast in 35 minutes, 
bakes a potato in 4 minutes, " 
cooks hot dogs in 20 seconds. 
Amana Introduced microwave cooking Into the 
home. The Radarange microwave oven ushered In 
a whole new era In cooking. And along with It, a 
lot of competition. 

But the competition has nothing like the Amana 
Radarange microwave oven, and they never will. 
Because Amana holds exclusive patents on the 
Radarange oven. So, as much as the others would 
like to have the features that Amana has, they 
never will. 

Is It any wonder more Radarange microwave 
ovens are sold than all other makes combined? We 
don't think so. Come In and see for yourself why the 
Amana Radarange is the best microwave overt you' 
can buy* ' 

If It doesnfl8ayi4maif«r, 
It's not a 

Mrs. Carl Ashfal 
Former Dexter Resident 

\ Dies a t Methodist Home 
Ella Ashfal, -85, formerly of 

9road St., Dexter, who was living 
at- the CJielsea Methodist Home, 
died,Monday; March 3 at the Chel
sea Methodist Home. * 

Born Nov. 5,' 188£ in Jackson 
county, she was the daughter of 
(George and Katherine (Klump) 
Ahjing. She was a member of St. 
Andrew's;United Church of Christ, 
Of Dexter, of the Ladies Aid Guild 
and of the Harmony Rebekah 
Lodge No. 460. \ 

She married Carl Ashfal on Dec. 
28, 1910. He preceded her in 
death in December,, 1956. 
-. Surviving ' are two daughters, 
Mrs. Walter (Dorothy) Leuneberg 
of Fehtbh an4 Mrs. Lester (Wilma) 
Beeb^vof Port prange* 'Fla., six 
grandchildren, 12 great-grandchil
dren,several" nieces and nephews. 

Mrsv; .^Slifal was- preceded in 
death by two brothers, Ben and 
Henry Ahlirig, and one sister, Mrs. 
Nettie Rpsenfreter. 
\ FiitieM services were held 
Thursday, March 6, r p.m, |it the 
Hosmer Funeral Home/ Dexter, 
with the .'Rev. Kennyon Edwards 
officiating. Burial, follbwed in East 
Cemetery, Grass Lake. 

Memorials may be made to St 
Andrew's United Church of Christ 
•in:Mrs* Ashfal-s: name. Eijveldpes 
are ,"available at Hosmer Funeral. 
Home. ;; , [ 

being taken. For information, 
2all Jearl Mull, 42̂ 882¾. xadvl2tf 

Chelsea Home Meal Service 4e* 
live)$ ; one v>hot meat a day 
to e 1-<I e r4:y and disabled liv
ing in the Chelsea area* Foi infor
mation catf 475-8014 or 475-2923. 

• • • • : . . • ; • : . . * . • / . • • • • * 

Sylvan township Board meeting 
the first Tuesday of the month, at 
7 p;m., at Sylvan Township Hall* 

, " ' . • ' • • , . * • . « , * • \ . • 

Senior Citizen Fun Nite every 
Friday evening at 7:30. 

« 

Weekly Tuesday Nite Singles 
Club, dance, 9 p.m. to midnight, 
Ann Arbor VM.YWCA, with live 
band.. > 

. , - ' • • • . * • » * . ^ 

Lamaze Association of Ami Arbor 
is now holding classes at the 
Chelsea Corhmunity Hospital. If 
interested, call '76^4402, or • 475-
9316.- :-'••'.- -

Weekly .. Ann Arbor Saturday 
night singles; dance, live band, 
YM-YWCA, 350 S. Fifth,,Ann Ar
bor, '9 p.m. to .12 midnight. 

Mrs, George Baxter 
Dies Suddenly Feb* 27 ••{ 
At Ann Arbor Hospital | 

Mrs. George (Eleanor) Baxter,! 
age 5 ,̂ died suddenly Thursday 
Feb. 27 at St. Joseph Merc> 
Hospital. 

Born Jan. 12, J1917 in Marquette: 
M,rs. Baxter was the daughter of 
Patrick and Hattie; Paetzke Shea; 
She was married to George Baxter 
on Sept, '3, 1938. • 

Mrs. Baxter is survived by hefc 
husband, one son, James, of 
Lewistoh,' Ida.; a daughter, Mrs. 
William (Leslie) Buhl of Paw Paw; 
six 'grandchildiren; two brothers;-
ffarold Shea of Milwaukee, and 
\ViUiam, Shea of Marquette, 

A graauate of the St. Joseph 
Mercy School of Nursiing in Detroit, 
iii 1938, Mrs. Baxter was employed^ 
at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in 
Ann ArbOr. 

Funeral services were heN} 
Saturday, March 1 at 11 a.m. at 
St. Mary Catholic church. The 
Rev. Fr. Philip Dupuis officiated. 

Burial .followed in" Mt. Olivet 
Cemetery/ Rosary was recited 
Friday,.Feb, 28, at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Burghardt puneral Home. 

Piano Students 
In Achievement 
Test Program 

Ten Chelsea . piano- students 
under the direction of their teach; 
er^ Betty Rasmussen, will- b( 
among 42 area piano students to 
participate in the first Achieve: 
ment Testing program of the 
Michigan Music Teachers Associa 
tion, to be held Sunday,\ March 
16, from 1 to 5 p.m. Space fô  
the testing has! been donated by 
the University of Michigan School 
of .Musicv. ., '.'.( 

This event, which has been made 
possible, with the support of the 
Michigan ' Council for the, Per
forming Arts, is under the local 
direction, of the Ann Arbor area 
Piano Teachers Guild. 

I t s : purpose is to raise the 
standards of musicianship states 
wide, and includes not only plane 
students, but students of voice, 
strings, and organ, whose teachen 
are members of the MMTA (Mich
igan Music Teachers Association). 

Judges wiil look for excellence 
of performance, as well as tech
nical and sight reading Skills.' The 
students will also be tested it 
music theory and aural awareness. 

Chelsea participants will be: 
Kimberiy, Smith, Zachary Smith, 
Julia Smjth, Tom Gaunt,, Cliffoxcj 
Scholz, ftethel Snyder, Christine 
Johnson, Marcla Warren, Tim 
Stubbs.and Eric Pichlick. >h. 

ABA SQUIRES PLAYERS pictured above are, In back, from left,,are Doug Henson, John Sey= 
frpm left, In front, Mike Niebauer, Matt ViUemure, fried, Coach Jim Marshall, David Kiel, and Doug 
Jay EiMer, Shannon Carpenter, and Kipp Bertke, Biirchett. N6t present for photo wa* Peter Eisele. 
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A. son, Jacobs Paul, March 6, |o 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Porath pf 
Bellaire, Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Warren Pora^ji, 
Sr., of Chelsea. Maternal grand
parents are Mr, and Mrs. Donald 
Hadwin of Frankfurt, . ., 

* * * '," 

A son, Chad Anthony on March 
9 at St, Joseph Mercy Hospital '|n 
Ann Arbor, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Stahl of Pinckney. Pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent Stahl of Pinckney. Ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Pierson of Chelsea. 

CHEST-NUT 
A chestnut is the guy down the 

street who's crazy about chests 
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Handling 
Charge 

Eighth Grade 
Scores 

Wrapping up a very successful 
season \yhich saw• Chelsea -wrest
lers witi the Dexter Tournamentj 
the Howell Tournament, finish in 
ruhfie'r's-up position in the tough 
Western Tournamenl;, tie for the 
Southeastern Conference title with 
E>exter, and finish up with Darryl 
West gaining a State Champion
ship at 145 lbs. in class B. 
Coaches Richard Bareis and Sam 
Vbjgel issued 17 varsity letters and 
14, junior varsity letters. 

In making the awards, Coach 
Bareis remarked that Chelsea was 
losing many' fine wrestlers, who 
would,.be difficult to replace next 
yead :\ 

Freshmen receiving varsity let
ters were 98 pounders David Stahl 
and John Bulick. Ricky Beeman 
at li9 lbs. also received a letter. 

Jim Stahl was Chelsea's Only 
sophomore letter winner this year. 
Jim was outstanding in posting a 
21-8-1 record to his second-year 
varsity award. 

Juniors receiving first-year 
awards were 112 lbs. Kevin Kelly 
and, 187 lb. Eric Prinzing. 

A second-year varsity award 
went to Tim. Reed who posted a 

sfine 22-4 record at 155 lbs. 
A . Juniors earning third-year, varr 
?ity':aw&rds were.-,Nick Kelseryat 
1J9; lbs., and Dennis Bauer who 
posted a' 30-8 record together with 
aHregional championship at 167 
)bs. ,-•/.- ' ..--. 

Seniors whose spots will be hard, 
to fill are first-year letter winner 
Mark Penftington. Mark did a 
fine job as a replacement at either 
138 or 145 lbs. 

David Proctor, a second-year 
letter winner, wrestled at 155 lbs. 

Another second-year winner is 
Dave Reiser who finished second 
in the SEC. 

Kermit Sharp was the third se 

posted at ,26-6-2/ Kermit won a 
championship in both the SEC and 
Howell Tournament action.̂  ̂  

A 20̂ 9-1 record at 132 lbs.\ was 
posted by third-year yiarsity letter 
Winner Doug Reed. ,';•.' 

DOug was joined by C ô-Captain 
Mike Agbpian who won two league 
titles, placed third in state com
petition for 1974, was Champ at 
HoWell, Dexter ahd Western. His 
total high school record is 85-18-2; 
with a record this year of 34̂ 3-1. 

Darryl West, a state chamion 
this year, placed third ih the state 
as a sophomore, and; again as a 
junior. ' He was league champ iOr 
three years, and placed second in 
the league as ia freshman; all at 
a fighting weight of 145 lbs. His 
record for this1 year is 36-3-1, with 
a total high school record of 105-
25-2, , 

Coach Baries is. prpud of his 
team. "We had seven fine winning 
wrestlers with records of over 20 
victories. Four of these wrestlers 
will be graduating, and they will 
be hard to replace. We do have 
some young wrestlers coming, but 
it is hard to replace a total of 
116 match victories. This wrestling 
team has either won or shared 
the S E C title for the;; Jj&st /thrfee 
yi&ars. No previous \ChelSesa wrest* 
ling-team has bjeen able to win 
back-to-back championships.'' 

iWihning junior varsity awards 
for Chelsea were Kelly Alder; 
James Bollinger, Jeff Branham, 
Joe Branham, Mark Bucholz, Mike 
Cameron, Bill Esch,. Mike Foster, 
Joe Greenwood, Barry Hagen; 
Todd Headrick, Dan Schrader, 
Terry Thompson, and Mike Young. 

"These young men have ex
hibited fine potential and although 
they lost a lot of matches, we 
expect good things from them," 

cohd-year winner, with a record said the coaches. 

FLOOR TILE 

ONE 8x10 NATURAL LIVING pOLOR PORTRAIT 
' MlhoYt mu»> b«,accompanied by o par«n>. Only on* advtrliiod 
teH#r ptr »ub|tc» and on* p*r family *v*ry thr** monihi. Group* 
Il.00*xlro' . 

PRESENT THIS AD TO OUR PHOTOGRAPHER 

SATURDAY, MARCH 15 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

At K. of C, Hall, Chelsea* Michigan 

12"xl2" Vinyl - Asbestos 
BY KENTILE 

YOUR CHOICE OF 13 COLORS, 
PATTERNS & TEXTURES 

REG. 26c Mm Mm EACH 

9"x9,f Pure Vinyl 
Colonial brick pattern - in white or red 

BRING GRANDPARENTS IN FOR A 
FREE 8x10 COLOR PORTRAIT OF THEM 

mmmmmmmm 

REG. 86c 73 EACH 

-SAVE. SiWG. SAVE 

CHELSEA LUMBER 
M mm** mm 
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" Ida High school played host to 

8th grade band, iriembers of BeacH 
Middle school 6n Saturday, March 
8, as they.> participated ifci the 
District's Music Festival competi
tion, Ciass & dlvisibii. 

The band! received a II Division 
rating for performance,- with a I 
Division rating in sight-reading. 

Band Directdr Ronald Harris 
was.: particularly pleased with the 
judges' decision in the sight read
ing category. "I am very happy 
with . the performance," said 
Harris. 

Chaperbhes for the trip were 
Ernest Smith, Mrs. Daniel Snyder, 
Mrs. John, F4bler, Earl Guenther, 
and Mrs. Jerry Waldyke. 

GET RICH QUICK 
A few. people know how to get 

rick quick—they're able to deter
mine when a piece of. junk turns 
into an antique. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

Seventh Grade 
Band Tops in 
District Meet 

The 7th grade band of Beach 
Middle school earned a Division 
I in the Class C competition at 
the District Band Festival held 
Saturday, March 8, at Saline 
Junior High school. 

Competition was based on the 
performance of a concert; requir
ing the musicians to play a march, 
a required selection, chosen from 
three possibilities, and a number 
selected at the group's discre
tion, together with <v sight-reading 
competition, 

Under the direction of Warren 
Mayer, the 7th graders earned a 
First Division rating in both cate
gories. 

Mayer expressed special pleas-
usr with the band's performance 
in the sight-reading category. > 

Apparently, this category in par
ticular is difficult. Band members 
are allowed seven minutes tô  study 
the music, after* which they are 
judged on their musical perform
ance the first time through. 

Mayer also expressed pride and 
satisfaction with the band mem
bers. ''We have a great bunch of 
kids here. I know I enjoyed the 
festival. I think they did too," 

Chajjerones for the'\trip were 
Robert Benedict," Mr. and Mrs* 
Clawson, and Barbara Hughes. 

Ohio PastQr 
Will Conduct 
Lenten Series 

The Rev. John Higginbotham of 
Cleveland, 0., will be conducting 
a series of Lenten assemblies be
ginning Wednesday, March 19 at 
the First Assembly of God, located 
at 14900 Old US-12 East. 

The Rev. Higginbotham is a 
well-known speaker, having held 
assemblies in many Michigan 
churcftes, as well as churches out
side the state. He has also made 
important contributions to the 
charismatic movement. 

The meetings are scheduled to 
be held nightly at 7 p.m. March 
19 through' March 22. The fifth and 
final meetings will be held Sun
day, March 2a at 11 a.m. and 7 
p;m. . 

The public is welcome to attend 
any or all of these Lenten assem
blies. 

1975 WHEEL HORSE 

Weal Days' 
at GAMBLES 

INTRODUCING THE 

1975 A, B, C, D SERIES 

OF TRACTORING-FROM>.4 

"WHEEL 
HORSE 

D-180 Automatic 

C-160 Automatic 

A-800 Ranger 

We offer four series 
of tractors because some 
people have different size lawns and lots . . . 
some have gardens . . . some do not. So why 
buy more or less garden tractor than you really 
need? We're confident you'll find the right lawn 
and garden tractor among 11 different models 
for 1975. We'll recommend either an 8, 10r 12, 
16, 18 or 19.9 HP tractor that you really need. 
Come in and let's talk about A, B, C's of 
Tractonng. ^(..4. .~**I..1»JB>. 

/Gff/7JBL£S/ 
110 S. Main St Ph. 475-7472 

« W H E E L H O R S E 
I lawn & garden tractors 

1974 PRICES 
I 

* m 

Savings of 300 and morel 
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elsea Man Qualifies as 
New Certified Graphoanajiyst 

Thomas J. Killelea, 42 Chestnut 
'Pr.,.» Quality Engineer at Bechtel 
Professional Associates in Ann Ar-
bor, has just received a certificate 
qualifying him as . a Certified 
Qraphpanalyst. The International 
Graphoanalysis Society, based in 
Chicago, 111., granted the certifi
cate to Killelea after he success-

, fully completed an 18-month ex
tension course in the techniques 
of scientific handwriting analysis. 

A Certified Graphoanalyst is 
trained to Identify personality 
traits in,people without the neces
sity of meeting them, using sam
ples of their handwriting for anal
ysis purposes. 

Killelea points out that the serv
ices of Graphoanalysts are being 
used more and more in business 
. to facilitate personnel selection 
and credit risk evaluation as well 
as in questioned document exami
nation work. He advises, too, that 
!the Graphoanalytical system of 
personality assessment is recog
nized as a valuable aid in coun
seling work and is1 used by per
sonal, marital, vocational and gui
dance counselors in many parts 
of the world. 

Certification authorizes KUlilea 
to prepare personality assessment 
reports based on Graphoanalysis 
for individuals and business firms; 

lecture to civic, service and social 
organizations whose members may 
be interested in learning about the 
subject; and conduct introductory 
Basic Steps programs in Grapho
analysis for adult education 
groups in his community. 

Valuables Stolen from 
Car in Parking Lot • 

Mary Lou Paul, of 661 W. Middle 
reported to police that at 1:30 
a.m. on March 7, her car was 
broken into while parked in the 
Chelsea Lanes lot. 

Apparently entry was made to 
the locked car with a - rock used 
tp break the window on the 
driver's side. 

Missing from the car was one 
attache case, a tapedeck and 
speakers together with an assort
ment of eight-track tapes, 

. i , , , , , ) 

NUTRIENTS 
The National Research Council's 

Fpod and Nutrition Board has 
concluded that significant num
bers of Americans suffer a vari^ 
ety of vitamin and mineral defi
ciencies. They recommend that all 
foods made of wheat, corn and 
rice be enriched with 10 essential 
nutrients. 

Second 
Section L l ie v^iiciscfl S5tflH(iflrci i*?™ 

PACERS OF THE ABA Include, in front, from are Jeff Fahey, Pat Kady. Coach Vic Steihbach, 
left, »ayid Weber, John Packard, Duane Branch, Mark PoraUi, and Daren Pierson. No$ present for 
David French, and Jim Herter. In back, from left, photo was Frank Waller, , V 

Some of ••' these hew apartment 
building& have Walls so thin that 
when one/. lady, peels onions the 
people next door cry too. 

Get 
The Jockey 
3.00 

Plan 
Promotion 
March 9 to 

March 29, 1975 
Limit: $3 per family. 

*Trade-Mark Reg, 

•;...: MQW Jockey* 
Interngtipnciithe empty 
wrappers, from 6 Jockey 

''Classic" briefs, 
Midway* or Athlet ic shirts 

(any combination of 
6 garments), and:the sales slip and 
Jockey will mail you $3 back. Offer 

good March 9 to March 29, 1975. 

• .'• Lhni t ; $3 per family. 

Classic brief, 28-44 ;. . . . . . . . . .1$2.00 

Athletic shirt S-M-L-XL .1....$1.75 

Midway*, 30-44 .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...$2.50, 

For derails look for our 
Jockey" Brand Underwear Display 

,>'The Place To-Go'for Brands You Know" 

SilverVottars Won 

AtCartoon 
Recreation Director Tom. Bali-

strere announced that more thai? 
500 parents and children attended 
trie Cartoon Show sponsored toy 
the Recreation Coiincil 

The following children won silveV 
dollars at the lucky drawing dutr: 
ing the event: Craig Miller, Tina', 
Chene,, Alan Hale* Dana Petch, 
Kirk Eubanks, Jane Miisbach, 
Matt Lorenz, Liz Kincer, Todd 
Brown, Lynn Clemes, Dennis Fis
cher, Diane Desmyther/ Larry 
Lindstrome, Lynn Kaiser, Chris 
Martin, Laurie Fulks, Roger 
Loucks, /Julie Koch, Larry Nicks, 
Shasey WestscQtt. ; 

{Next month another cartoon show 
will be offered with prizes and 
old cartoon favorites like Donald 
Duck and Mickey Mouse. 

Bicycle Stolen from 
Apartment Hallway 

A Hiawatha yellow 10-speed bi
cycle valued at'$190 was reported 
to police stolen by its .owner, 
Vickie Smith. , 

Vickie reported to police that 
she believed the bike was stolen 
sometime around midnight March 
8, while locked in the hallway of, 
her apartment building at 118 E. 
Middle. 

Police are still investigating.. 

Subscribe'tddayto'-The-Standa; 

RICK'S MARKET 
Just North of Chelsea on M-52 "The Friendly Store" Phone 475-2898 

SPARTAN FROZEN VEGETABLES 

*' . t 

Cases 
*3.50 BROCCOLI, 10-oz. pkg. . . . 

CUT CORN, 10-oz. pkg. . . . - . - / 3 . 3 0 

MIXED VEGTTABLES, lO-oz. pkg. «3.50 

PEAS & CARROTS, l<k,z. pkg. . . . »3.15 

Intf. Pkg. 

3 for 99' 

3 for 89 

3 for 99 

3 for 89 

H A N S M E A T SPECIALS 
SMOKED POLISH RINGS . , . . * , lb. 99« 

OLD FASHION DUTCH LOAF . . . . . . lb. $109 

. . . Fresh from Hans Sausage House 
» 10110* ijtn rf*1 ^ » >rf< ^t i p 4 J I aj»» ^ mi JL~ ^ 

Concentrated "HELP" Fruit Dr ink 
12-Oz. 
Cans 4 .̂ $1 • It 

The Freshest Baked Goods in Town 
MADE HERE DAILY 

ROLLS • BREAD • DONUTS - COFFEE CAKES "%. V 

mmmiimyr-,, ,,, 

Hockey Xeaih 
Wins-, 5-3r 

Over Napoleoii 
Chelsea hockey team defeated 

Napoleon by a.5-3 score at Jack
son ICe Arena, in ,a game where 
two out of five goals were made 
unassisted. 

Unassisted goals were made, by 
Bob Fisher and Don White. Mike 
Hasting was able to score a goal 
w.ith the assistance of Greg Hast
ings, A, fourth goal was scored 
by Harold Vandervoort with Mike 
Hastings assisting. j, 

Mike made the fifth and winning 
goal with an assist from .Harold 
Vandervoort arid Mark Rickelman. 

Goalie Mike Check received i35 
shots on goal. 

All-stars for the game are Bobby 
Fisher and Harold Vandervoort. 

Play-offs have been scheduled 
for March 16 at 6 p.m., and March 
22 at 10 p.m. against Northwest. 
The game will be played, at the 
Jackson Ice Arena. 

Should Chelsea win in Jackson 
on the 22nd, they will play again 
on March 23. 

The All-Star game was. played 
between the Loland, division \ and 
the Banner division. Banner won 
the game,. 5-4. 

Mike Hastings, represented the 
Chelsea High School Hockey Club 
at that-game. 

Club Organizes 
Manchester Coin Club met for 

the first time on Saturday, Feb. 
21, at the Emmanuel church. 
Temporary officers Were selected, 
and president Gilbert Suilaway 
stated that" the junior members 
would elect their own officers at 
the next meeting. The club plans 
to have guest speakers v from the 
Michigan Numismatic Association 
at future meetings. 

Manchester Coin Club plans to 
hold its first club show in connec
tion with the United States bicen* 
tennial in 1976. 

Ray Gonyer and James Vida do
nated coins for prize drawings. 

Winners were Dorothy Merz, 
Bryan Little, Chris Wise, Danny 
Little, and Tim Arnett. 
, Anyone interested in coins or 

coin collecting is invited to attend 
the next meeting, which will be 
held on March 15 at 1 p.m. at the 
Emmanuel church in Manchester. 
This is a fine opportunity for peo
ple who want to learn about coins. 

Membership in the club will be 
limited to residents of Jackson, 
Ingham, Eaton, Washtenaw, Liv
ingston and Lenawee counties. 
Call 428-8844 fdr further informa
tion. 
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Biddy BmketbaUPJayContinues 
Into Third Week of Competition 

Teams are pushing for firsts in 
their league standings of Chelsea 
Recreation. Council's three biddy 
basketball leagues this week after 
the third Saturday of actual play. 

On top in the WBA are the Bul
lets who - won their fourth game 
by downing the Rockets, 6-4. The 
Suns, Hawks and Capitols have 
a 3-2 standing in "their league re
sulting from this week's play. 

ABA League has a tie between 
the Colonels and the Warriors, 
now both holding tight to a 4-1 

Circus Coming 
To Chelsea 

A circus will be coming to 
town! When? April'21. Vfheve? 
Chelsea High School Gymnasium. 
What time? Six and 8 p.m. How 
much? $1 for children under 13, 
$2 for adults, and a special Family 
price of $6.50, for two adults and 
four children. 

The announcement was made by 
Chelsea Recreation Director Tom 
Balistrere. 

The Vorrhee's Brothers Circus 
of Grand Rapids, featuring Amer
ican as well as European Circus 
Acts, including a circus atmosphere 
of popcorn, clowns, peanuts, and 
candy corn, will perform to the 
delight of both children and adults 
on Monday evening, April 21 in
side Chelsea High School Gym
nasium. 

game standing in their league. 
P/evious to Saturday's play, the 
Warriors held an undefeated rec
ord, which was upset in a close 
game, when the Colonels dumped 
them, 8-6. The Nets and the 
Pacers lag behind in the league's 
standing with a 1-4 game record. 

NBA Celtics lost their first 
game, 9-6, to the Bucks who 
recorded their first season victory. 
The Celtics, however, still grasp 
the league title with 4 wins and 
1 loss. 

f BIDDY BASKETBALL 
} Games for March 15 
jWBA Games — 
t Lakers vs. Bullets, 10- a.m* 
if Capitols vs. Suns, 10 a.m. 

Rockets vs. Nicks, 10:40 a.m. 
1 Hawks vs Kings, 11:20 a.m. 

Police Assist Victim of 
Respiratory Difficulties 

Twenty-two-year-old Mike Bauer 
was found by police in the front 
seat of his car parked in the Chel
sea Lanes lot, early Saturday 
morning, March 3. Bauer was re
ceiving mouth-to-mouth resuscita
tion from a friend. 

Police transported him to Chel
sea Medical Center where he was 
treated and released for a slowed 
down respiratory system. 

Mike resides at 17985 Waterloo, 
Chelsea. 

ABA Games— 
t Braves vs. Nets, 10 a.m. 
t Warriors vs. Pacers, 10:40 a.m. 
i Colonels vs. Squires, 11:20 am 
rfNJBA Games-" 
i Pistons vs. Bucks, 10:40 a.m< 
4 Bulls vs. Celtics, 11:20 a.m< 

WBA BASKETBALL 
Standings as of March 
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Standings as of March 
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FLEACED 
As one flea said to the other:! 

"I'm saving up to buy my own 
dog!" 

YduiT 
BUSINESS 

. . , one of trie reasons we're to 
business . . , with the "know 
how" to combine all your policies 
Into a convenient, monthly pay* 
ment package at a. fair price. 
Check the facts 

DAVE R0WE 
107¼ S. Main c ^ & . 
Chelsea, Mich. 
Ph. 475-8065 

FARM BUREAU 

INSURANCE 
GROUP* 

tim *, '»,„ tMtnl • rinv«»f«»il«» . . . . , 

MATTRESS & BOXSPRING SALE 
S A V E UP T O V3 

ODD LOTS and DISCONTINUED MODELS 

STEARNS & FOST ER and SIMMONS 

MATTRESS and BOXPRING SETS 
j r 

Regular 

2 TWIN SETS, Steams & Foster, Winthrop ...„ $139.95, 

1 TWIN SET, Stearns & Foster, Comfort Soft $219.95 

1 TWIN SET, Simmons Beautyrest, Backcare I $219.95 

1 QUEEN SET, Simmons Beautyrest, Backcare I „.„ $329.95 

2 QUEEN SETS, Stearns & Foster, Golden Anniversary, firm „....$199.95 

1 QUEEN SET, Stearns & Foster, firm rest $199.95 

1 QUEEN SET, Stearns & Foster, Deluxe firm rest $229.95 

1 KING SET, Stearns & Foster, Golden Anniversary, firm $299.95 

ODD LOTS, SINGLE PIECES 
1 TWIN MATTRESS, Stearns & Foster, Viscount $ 59.95 

1 DOUBLE MATTRESS, Beautyrest $129.95 

1 DOUBLE MATTRESS, Stearns & Foster, Splendor, firm $ 99.95 

2 DOUBLE MATTRESSES, Stearns & Foster, Golden 
Anniversary, firm $ 79.95 

1 DOUBLE MATTRESS, Stearns & Foster, Berkely, damaged $ 59.95 

1 DOUBLE BOXSPRING, Stearns & Foster, Berkely $ 59.95 

1 DOUBLE BOXSPRING, Stearns & Foster, Deluxe, firm rest $ 89.95 

1 DOUBLE MATTRESS, Simmons for Hidc-A-Bed $ 69.95 

1 % BOXSPRING, Stearns & Foster, firm rest $ 89.95 

1 QUEEN BOXSPRING, Stearns & Foster/firm rest $ 99.95 

1 QUEEN MATTRESS, Beautyrest Backcare 1 $169.95 

1 QUEEN MATTRESS, Beautyrest Supreme I $169.95 

1 QUEEN MATTRESS, Scrta Perfect Sleeper $149.95 

1 QUEEN MATTRESS, Beautyrest $169.95 

SALE 
PRICE 

$ 89.95 

$149.95 

$149.95 

$239.95 

$139.95 

$139.95 

$159.95 

$199.95 

$ 39.95 

$ 89.95 

$ 66.95 

$ 59.95 

$ 29.95 

$ 39.95 

$ 59.95 

$ 46.95 

$ 59.95 

$ 59.95 

$119.95 

$119.95 

$ 99.95 

$ 99.95 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
Open Monday and Friday Until 9 Phone 475-8621 
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Ads 
Token 

Till 1 |Mfi* 
Tuesday 

TflTlT WT^ngfir ItWLTWWn 
475-117? 

I l * * I * IINlM <[l. 

MVTADS 

.* 

( 
; The 

Chelsea Standard 
WANT AD 

i'Alli IN ' AOVA^p-Ali regular ad
vertisements, 75, cents fpr ?5 words j • 

pr less, eaoh insertion. Count each 1 • 
flciire as a word. For more than 23 \ , 

'wftrds add 3 centa-per word for.each } 
Jiikcrtlon. "Blind" ads or box nunv < 
'ber fttls, 3Sc extra per Insertion 
'CHARGE BATES-Same ' as : ^eash |n | 

* advance, with 25 cents, bookkeeping (. 
charge if not paid before 1 p.m. U'uefi- i. 
day preceding publication.' Pay in ad- |, 
vance, send. cash or stamps, and Save 
25 cents. . - . ' . ; [' 
•DISPLAY WANT ADS-We, ?1.4p per 

column inch, single ' column width f 
only. 8'point and .14-point..light type 
only. No borders or boldface, type. j( 

'Mlnlfnum 1 .Inch. . - . . , . - . . .-. j 
CARDS SQP. THANHS 'pr MS^ORIAMS 

—Single paragraph ?styie. *1.50 per 
in^opHqn .for 5$.wonis ^. less; •3--cents 
pdr vwpfd "beyoh'd Sowbrds. 

p.m. TujBsday COPX DEADLINE—1 
week -of .publication. 

* * » ^ ^ « » ' ^ • • « ^ i ^ ^ i * - y , . T - » ^ * H B ^ * » - * 4 * 

WANT ADS 

Pickup Caps & Covers 
For all makes and tnodefc. Stan

dard, and ĉ st©m.*destfg*iod. From 
$147.00. Free brochure, 

'.• PIONEER CQACit 
. MANUFACTURING CO. 

WANT ADS 
• ' , i ,LI'"mi "iijii 

TV REPAIR and service; House! 
calls. Free tube testing. Anient 

naes installed and repaired. Frees 
estimates. Barry J TV, 8071 Main,! 
Dexter, 426-8191. |6tf j 

8496 P-Qntiac Trail 
Ann*-Arbor, 668-6785 

xWt 

KNAPP SHOES 
1 ^ o r Ciishiojfi Comfort 

"Robert bobbins 
475-7282 

48.ti 

¢-ustom Built. Homes ; - i 

0—h! We ReihodeHoo ' • 
* * , . - . • ••'• - • , - 7 

U—can count on us 

N—o ^ftb^tppXSroftlj"-

T—rim Inside'& O u t " 

R—ough4n Only K ' 

Y—ou Want to Finish 

S—iding Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

J—.romediate Atte^tieft 

D—ALE COOK & CO. 

E s t i m a t e s , frbe 

1 \ . : • y ' / 

BUILDERS 

Please Call 

475-8863 

DALiECOPK 
I7fl 

A11 en Exeav a t i nig 
' Sjeptic* Tanks: and Dralhfields 

' B a c k 'JJpe. and JDozjng < • \-

Sand, ^rravel and Topsoil Mauled; 
: - Pbcfne; (517) .851*8386 ; ' 

or (517) 351-8,278 ! , 
•••"• - . : - -, ..• r 4 3 t f 

VACUUM CtEAN ER$ 
' y 'Authorized Eleetrolux 
••"•' sales and servibe. : 

James Cox 
;428-2931, Of 428-8686 ; 

118 Riverside Dr., Manchester 
48tf 

FORMAL WEAR i 
* '• \ 

'RENTAL SERVICE \ 

Proms - Weddings - Special Eventsi 
6 different colors. 

Foster's Men's Wear \ 
21 

WANT ADS 
*m 

MaMMlMMp 

ieuiLDE'RS—Huuse and. bam roof
ing, all types of roof repair.), 

aluminum storm windows< a r i l 
WW$, aluminum siding and ;gutf. 
iters, awningft, porcih enclosures, 
parage *nd room addition*, ce^ 
mm work. Call ?oe W&w jfajr 
lEK estimates, Manchester 428^ 

4 "if. 20. mm 

LOST—Small black !dog, resemibl-
ihg -a Scottie, with paitch of 

Svhite under chin, Lost near Lim6 
Center and Scio Church Rd. Collar,. 
but no identification. ^Reward, if 
found. Call 475-2271, or 475-1790. 

39 

'lA's at 
Ymm-End Sale Prices 

5 new '74 cars and trucks 
in stock for immediate delivery. 

1 J 

CAR RENTAL by the day, week
end, week or month. Full insur-

' ance coverage, low rates, • Call 
:Lyle Chriswell at Palmer Motor; 
iSales, 475-1301. ,^A , ,, ,:25j^ 

If, ». 

GUTTERS 
,1 

S E A M L E S S aluminum eaves-
troughs installed. White fmdi 

brown. Call Wilson ifaetal $hop,-
"Manchester, 4^84«8.' -̂ x8tf, 

Portable Generators 
db^iin j>|3iws 

WE mu,t SERVICE, 
SHARPEN A^D TRADE. 

Chelsea Hardware 
21tf 

m One 
Of Washtenaw 

1196 M Ŝ2 
Chelsea, Mioh. 48il8 

'We Make Things Simpler 
For Youl . . 

LIVE RENT FREE-New 3-bed-
room xanch west of -Chelseat 

Easy to Whence. Plush decorating. 
$27;0OO. 'Call now! 

EXCEPTIONAL C 0 N T E M P 0-
RARY ranch on 3 acres. Large 

rooms, central air. Secluded, su
perbly landscaped, 'includes :½ 
acieJa.k£ l.ot. Replete with wildlijfe. 

COtlNTlte' AilOSPHERE, 2-ye^r 
0i; 'Ŝ bpidrQOm iriinch, iftfll base-

merit, 2V4-6ar garage on *6 aeres. 
Jklear M-^2, Chelsea^schools: WlMi. 

IMMAOULAtE RANCH on 1 acre. 
25 iminujies from Chelsea. Charm 

-with economy. <Prfitty as a picture. 
Reduced -to/$31,900. Call today! ,-

•aWN^R ANXIOUS TO SELL — 3-
bedroom 'home^on 3 apres. Chel

sea schools, close to 1-94. Must be 
seen to be Appreciated. $52,500. i 

^)Am -••- 475-8693 

iEveningsr-
BobMyrmel . . . . . . 
fled Pickiesimer .. 
Ed Coy 

DRY WALL WORK 
Complete services. References. 

Texturing. Free estimates. 

663-5882 or (1) 449-2904. 
X34tf 

ICETO USpp CARS 
8020 GRAND - DEXTER 

426-4535 

CARS SOUGHT AND SOLD 

....428-8988! 

....475*174! 

...426*2851 

....475-7381 
iBaullri0k8"on •..495-1748 
Gil Harrell 485-3976 
Tina Cotton -475-2637 

39 

Shop the 

Bargain floor 

1/3, 14 cmd more off 

CASH REBATES : 
m Duster/Dart 

2-Doors 
$150 DEBATE 

on Pick-Ups and Vans 
See us for details. ; 

Quality Used Cars | 
'74 PLYMOUTH Tury 4-dr. county 

car, V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., etifc-
cond.l rear defogger, radials 
., ...$1495 

7̂4 CHEVY -• Monte Carlo, 350, 
auto., p.s., p.b., air, AM-FM 
stereo, buckets, Landau roof 

• . . . . . . ; . . . . . . , . . . . . $3995 
'73 DODGE D-iOO Club Cab, 318, 

auto., p.s., p.b., AM radio $2295 
'.73 DATSUN pickup, auto. ,trans., 

step bumper, new spare, 18,000 
miles $2295 

'73 PLYMOUTH Fury I 4^dr., V-8, 
auto., p.s.j »p.b., air cond. $1495 

'72 FORD 
speed 

ujiiwn§ 
¥0iar Own Hotter 

6en8truotion money avail'»bl(B $m 
'iteSlderttial ihomes. Marflax Oomft.! 

Ann Arbor- CallT665-6l66. x44; 

Automotive 
Rust Proofing 

Cdrs and Trucks 

Village : 

IMPERIAL - - CHRYSLER , 
DODGE .- PLYMOUTH j 

Phone 475-8661 v̂  
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea*!: 

Hours: « a.m. to 6 p.m. , j 
Tues. thru Fri. Until-9'Monday. 
• : 9 a;m. to 1 p.m. Saturday , 
;. ..• 21« 

All Insurance Isleedsl; 
In the convenience of your own!; 

... home — or mine , j| 

N. H Mifes, Allstati 
Call GR 5-8334 atter 6 p.m. !• 

; ; : - - , • • ' 35 

BOB'S LOCK Cr KEY; 
Complete Locksmithing Serviced 

Commercial, Residential, l 
Automotive . '; 

Luggage locks repaired. ' 

• 475-9071 V 
-41tf' 

'-"IJi ' i . ' .1¾ jfj **•'*.•••••'*. 

rir$ 

rtTtf 

; « - HETT'S 
- Uf ^ ¾ 

I 
:: 'V«iir .ftyien$r ̂ lfl»l«t. 

;M.^i;;^iaaie:St., Ĉhelsea 

PHONE $75,1400 

Funeral Flowers 
. / fV f$d ing Flowers 

Cut Fl6we^s\ (arranged or boxed^ 
Potted Flowerhig Plants 
Green Plants - Corsages 

yf% ©©LIVJBR. 
x9tir 

QUALITY ROOFING -r Roofing,! 
sidinj, repairs, Free estimates.1 

426-3185 or 971-4339. x|5 t* 
APARTMENT in duplex in North 

Lake,, area. 2:b0drooms, car-} 
peted. Stovfe and refrigerator fur
nished. Full basement. No- chil 
dren or pets. Ph. 426-3737. x34tfj 
SHOES FOR 3REPA111 picked up 

and delivered every Saturday! 
at Parish's Cleaners, 113 Park "St..' 
Chelsea, .Mich. X 1 6 T 

SEORGE W. SWEENY 
HEATING 

licensed Coritractor 
Furnaces, air conditioning, | 

•'. and sheet meta.1 work. 

Phone 475-V867 

F-250 'pick-up, 360». .4; 

DANCER'S 
39 

WEDDING DRESS for sale, with 
cathedral veil and train. Call 

x38tf 475-1037. 

!'72 FORD ^rtonpiek-up, 360, autoa 
( . ,b.s., ip.b., air cond., tinted glafcsi 

Explorer pkg; .v:....:.? $249|5 
'72 DART Swinger 2-dr. hardtop, 

81i8, auto., p;s., AM-FM, radial 
tires ..^...;$1995 

'71 GREMLIW 4-seater, 6-cyl„ ' 3-
speed, X-package $1295 

'71 DART Swinger, 318, auto., p.s., 
low mileage $1795 

'70 MAVERICK 2-̂ 1%, 6-eyl., : 3 -
• speed, low mileage $1095 

'08 VALIANT Signet 4-dr., 273, 
auto., p.s., p.b., air cond., vinyl 

- top $995 

Transportation 
Specials 

fligh-mileage cars to be sold 
at 'wholesale. 

'72 FORD Custom Club wagon van, 
802, auto., p.s., p.b., 12-passen-
ger.aux. heater .$1725 

'72 DODGE Polara 4-dr. sedan, V-8,, 
auto., p.s., p.b., air cond, ra-

. dial tires ,,.• $785 
'69 CHRYSLER Newport 4-dr. se-

daii, V-8, auto., p.s. ......$895 
'68 DODGE Polara 4-dr., V-8, auto., 

p.s., --0.1)., air cond., rust-proof
ed.. Good transportation ...$650 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 
x39tf 

REAL ESTATE A j 

LAKE-FRONT LOT at Clear LakeL, 
29'x297'. Priced to sell. '••=• [( 

LARGE 2-STORV,., all brick /hornl 

1. 
if 

; s# t ie 8 system, beautiful kitdh^h-
30-ft/Miving room with fireplaeei' 
on one acre; Chelsea schools. . ; 

W A T E R L O O KEiCREATI^ 
AREA, brand new 1,532 sq, ft* 

3-bedroom home with attached fin? 
ished garage on 2 scenic 
acres. Chelsea schools. 

MOVING SALE—China cabinet, 
refrigerator, household items 

and accessories, and clothing. 611 
Flanders St. March 13-14, 9 to 5. 

-39 

WE ARE WAKING. 
LOMG-TERM FARM 

REAL ESTATE ' 
LOANS * 

SEE US 

L ATM D BANK 

P. O. |»x /00« 
Mi. 769-2411 36*5 ****** U 

ON 7 ACRES, 3-bedroom oldeiji 
home on blacktop road with; '< 

good access to 1-94; Grass Lake 
schools, $32,000. ••':••••-

WATERLOO-MUNITH AREA -^- 40: 
rolling acres and nice 2-bedroom I 

ranch home with great expansion: 
^possibilities. Full walk-out base

ment and 2-car garage. $45,000; i 

NEWLY BUILT DUPLEX with de-i 
luxe features. Village facilities! 

on double lot in Stockbridge.; 
$38,900. 

BUILDING SITES in parcels ofj 
2, 5,. 10 acres or more. Some: 

level, some rolling and wooded, 
stream on one 10-acre parcel. 
Chelsea schools. 

WATERLOO REALTY 
855 Clear Lake 

JO ANN WARYWODA, BRQKER 

Phone 475-8674 
Evenings: • * 

Steve Suliman, salesman and li
censed builder, 475-1748 

Sue Lewe, 475-2377. 
_x39 

SWIM WEAR v 
Good selection. 

It's all new. 
Use our ; 

Eqsy Lay-Away Plan 

.DANCER'S : 
39 

CARPENTER - New construction, 
remodeling, additions, Call for 

free estimates. Evenings, 475-1366. 
-41 

-50tf 

WANT ADS 
*$®Tfl8NG MARRIED? Traditional 

and contemporary invitations and 
accessories. Large selection. Sat
isfaction gunranteofl. John's Shop. 
475-7500 after 5 and week-ends. -40 

dUOGGEO 

ice 
We Clean Sewers Without Digging 

Drains Cleaned Electrically 

FREE ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Phone Ann Arbor NO 2-5277 
"Sewer Cleftning Is Our Business— 

Not a Sideline" 38tfi 

SECURITY 
GUARDS 

Chelsea/ Manchester 
Whitmore Lake areas. 

P*one 761-5315 
for appointment, 

or apply at 
290. S, Wagner Rd. 

• Ann Arbor 
SANFORD SECURITY SERVICE, 

/ INC. 
/ - .. x45tf 

PAINTING, interior and exterior, 
reasonable rates, with good re

ferences. For free -estimates call 
426-8395, after 4 p.m. x22tf 

ALCOA ALUMINUM S I D I N G 
SPECIALIST ^- Since 1938. All j 

wood covered; Everything for out-
Side -. beauty and insulation. Wil
liam Davis, 663-6635. -x50 
"K"' F6R RITNT—Country duplex. 1 
' 'bedtobm.. Clfean, <iuiet, carpeted. 
Slnkle" or couple only. No pets. 
Available how. ^$125 per month. 
References ahd deposit. 426-4056. 

X39 
~r*r-

•;>ii: 

^IIAIHqrr^eSites., 
J ( 1 ^ . - ) -Kite' V•>::;• •!>•:•:{ - / y O - M i w ' 
P « ! | ^ ^hjOpl , ^ a . lMto % a e r ^ } 

Most scenic land tor be'^foundl 
One owner for past fluarter-cent 
tury. \WilL'build to suit. Phone 
426-2222,' 4/ta'8 R.m.; 1-313-227-1261, 
9 a.m. 'to Vpvm.', ^Jonday-Frida^y," 
or 475-1148, = anytime. 40 

NOW IS THE TIME to get your 
power mower, tiller or tractor 

tuned up and ready for spring. 
Factory authorized engine service. 
Genuine parts. Chelsea Hardware 
Gard 'N Saw Annex, 475-1121. We 
can pick up and deliver. 41 

WALLPAPER 
and FABRICS 

Largest selection In ore a, 
Play area for children. 

D.E.H0EY and SONS 
3515 Braad St, Dexter 

, Ph. 426-8JM1. 

Special of the Week 
1971 BUICK LeSABRE 
4-dr. sedan, air cond. 

$1695 

USED CARS 
• • • ; , ; 

1973 PONTIAC Catalina 4-dr. hard
top, 31,000 miles $2295 

1972 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr. hardtop, 
air cond. . . .*. . . . . . . $2295 

1969 CHEVROLET Caprice 4-dr. 
hardtop, air cond $1095 

1969 FORD LTD 4-dr. sedan, air 
cond. $795 

1967 FORD Galaxie 500 2-dr. hard
top . . . . . . . . . : $495 

1965 DODGE pickup ..'..< $495 
1965 CHEVROLET Bjscayne 4-dr. 

sedan .'. ....$395 
1967 FORD Galaxie 500 2-dr. se

dan $195 
1968 PLYMOUTH Fury 2-dr. hard

top .- $195 
1967 PLYMOUTH Fury Wagon 

$195 
NEW <OIL DRUMS for sale, $4 ea. 

• % " y - T T • > - . . , . - . - • « , - - . . 

Mon. - TtfeV - Wed. - F r i , 8:00-5:30 
7 ;)'idiurs., 8:00-9:06 

: • -»k I r-i ,/ .1 » 

Sat., 8:00-3:30 
! ' i" • ^ . ' I ' - I V ' . ! - -

^PRAGUE 
gaicf-Olds-Qpei; Inc. 

Phone 476-8664 
1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 

:/V -:;
 y_ _39tf 

S U P l l R ^ U F F , sure nuff That's 
•' BltKe Lustre for cleaning car : 
^ets<Rdnt electric shampooer, $1. 
Chelsea Hardware. 39 

T H O R N T O N 
QUALITY" CONSTRUCflON-This 

builder's home offers many out
standing1 features, including cus
tom fireplace" and "beautiful rec 
room. 3 'bedrooms and 2 full baths. 
Located in" "the"village. 

AT' WOLF LAKE —Good starter 
home in nice neighborhood.. 2 

bedrooms, nice living-dining area. 
All appliances included for only. 
$14,500: 

MODERN 2-FAMILY — This at
tractive duplex is located c-n 

over 2 acres with lots of pine trees, 
nice pond and great .garden area. 
2 bedroom units, one with 'fire-; 
ipl&ce'. Garage-baseniertt space; In 
.Chelsea schools. ...... . \ . 

-• room ranch, full walk-out base^ 
ment. Huge family ;room -with -fire-
>lace on lower level. Good barn, 
;enced pas.ture, and 2-car garage. S 

LOVELY BI-LEVEL ^-In Chelsea 
Village with 4 bedrooms, 2½ 

baths, and great family room with 
fireplace. Master bedroom is huge. 
Also available, 5-bedroom bi-level 
at North Lake. Both priced in $50's. 

10 ACRES—Beautiful rollihg build
ing site in Chelsea schools, close 

to town. 

ROBERT Bt. 

T H O R N T O N 
JR. PC 

REALTOR 
323 S. Main St., Chelsea ..475-8628 

••'J Q <. 

Bob Riemenschneider 475-1469 
John Pierson 475-2064 
Helen Lancaster 475-1198 
Mark McKernan 475-8424 
Bob Thornton . 1 . . , . .1 * .475-8857 

39 

- i -

WANT ADS 

A fine selection of 

New and Used Cars 

for immediate delivery 

Harper Pontiac 

Sales & Service 
475-1306 

Evenings, 475-1608 

CUSTOM. 

BUDDING 
» ' : 

LICENSED ft INSURED 

FRfcE ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 

CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES' 

•—Residential, commerctU and 
industrial 

—Garages 
—Remodeling- - Addition* 
-rAluminum Skiing 
—Roofing 

—Trenching 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

• For Over 20 years 
" 20700 OLD USrl2 

CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8321 or 476-7611 

22tf 

WANT ADS 
PATCHING 

Call 475-7^ 
nd PLASTERINa 

astr 
He»dqu*rtew tot 

RED WING ! 

WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 

MUNITH AUCTION-10P Main St., 
Munith, Mich. Auction every 

Sunday, 6 p.m. Danny Fleming, 
auctioneer, , x!2tl 
STOCKBRIDGE, 13 acres, wmmer. 

dial, on M-52. (517) 851-8144. 
3£tf 

FOR RENT—Fair Service Center 
for meetings, parties, wedding 

receptions, etc. Weekday* pr 
week-ends. Contact John Wellnitz, 
phone 475-1518. x31tf 

Sand Gravel 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 

Bulldozer 
Road Work 
Trucking -
Top Soil -
Drainfield 

Backhoe 
- Basements 
Crane Work 

Demolition 
Septic Tank 

Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

13tf 

F E N C E 
Specializing in chain link fence, 

residential and commercial, dog 
kennels. Free estimates. Repairs. 
Call Herb, 475-1716. ' 41 
HOME REMODELING, complete 

interior work, including panel
ing, papering, • and painting. Call 
475-2263. x40 

J R. CARRUTHERS 
LICENSED 

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 

CUSTOM HOMES 
ADDITIONS/FIREPLACES 

PATIO 
ROOFING/SIDING/REPAIRS 

475-7234 
CHELSEA 

30tf 

For 
see Lyle Chriswell at 

Palmer Motor Sales. 475-1301. 49tf 

2AR & TRUCK LEASING. 
ae tails 

FREE PUPPIES—Shepherd, Col
lie, Blue Tick? 8 wks. old. 

Come, see them, they're really 
cute. They aren?t bunnies, but can 
make perfect Easter present. Call 
475-7684. -x39 

FOR SALE—6-h0le Chevrolet rims. 
Ph. 475-8809. -X39 

WANTED TO RENT—Furnished 
or partly-furnished apartment 

for salesman and 14-year-old son. 
In Chelsea School District. P.O. 
Box 183. 

PIANO TUNING and repair. C#U 
Ray Hutchinson, 665-3901. xEfcf 

Fireplace Builder 
Field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 4754025 after 3 p.m. 

Patrick Grammatico 
x40tf 

FRISIINGER 

$37,900^-Newly remodeled 3-bed-
room home, new wiring, new 

plumbing, 2 new baths, new car-
.peting,. dining room, full base
ment. Close to High school and 
Junior High school. 

$56,900-^1,800 sq. ft. ranch, dining 
area, 2 baths, full finished base

ment, 3 bedrooms, brick wall fire
place, • 2Vfe-bar attached garage, 
sun deck, area of new homes. 

EXECUTIVE RANCH —4 bed
rooms, dinjng room, 2 full plus 

2 ½ baths, full baBement, 2 fire-
laces, game room, many extras, 
eated swimming pool, 50x40 in

sulated barn, frontage on lake. 

SEVENTEEN ACRES —4 bed
rooms, 1½ baths, dining area, 

family room fireplace, small barn, 
young orchard, many pine trees, 
scenic area, Chelsea schools. 

NEW RANCH—3 ibedrooms, 2 full 
baths, dining area, family room, 

rec. room, attached 2-car garage, 
Chelsea schools, land contract. 
$49,900. 

VERY SHARP—2-bedroom, year-
round lalce-front home, Vander-

cook Lake, brick with 2-car bripk 
garage, many extras, aluminum 
dock, 2 boats. $28,900. 

$34,500 — 5½ acres, 3-bedroom 
ranch,' walk-out basement. 

115 ACRES—4-bedroom Centennial 
Farm home, barns and out

buildings, Chelsea schools. 

F R I S I N G E R 
REALTORS 

Chelsea 475-8681 
Evenings: 

Herman Koenn - 475-2618 
Paul Frisinger - 475-265!! 
Toby Peterson - 475-2718 
Bob Koch - 426-4754 

X38tf 

Pace's ABC Play Park 
Day Care Center with nursery 

school programs. Opening now 
for full time. Some openings for 
the 2-day a week programs. 

10805 Wynns - 878-3087 
-x41 

WILL BABYSIT for one child in 
my home, prefer 2 years or 

40 older. Call 475-8517. 38tf 

SCHNEIDERS GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

MAUSOLEUMS * M6NUMINYI 
BRONZITAIUTS * MARKUI 

' - V f t B E C K E R 
M E M O R I A L S 
-• •: M I 3 JecfctM KeM 
ANNTAMO*, MICHIGAN 

16-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

Coke . . . . 8 pac $1.59 
8-OZ. CRTN. MCDONALD'S 

ALL-BEEF 

Hamburger 
3 lbs. $1.89 

Yogurt.. . 5 for $1.00 
ALL FLAVORS (Except Premium) 

Ice Cream, Vz gal. 99c 
16-OZ. PKG. ECKRICM 

Beef Franks 
16-OZ, PKG. ECKRiCH 

Bologna . . 

99c 

5px.xy 

. . » . . 

12-OZ. RUS-ETTES 

Hash Browns 2 for 49c 
8-PAC HOLSUM 

Hamburg or Hot Dog 
Buns . . . . 2 for 89c 
BULK 

Sauerkraut • 2 lbs. 49c 
FARMER PEET'S 

Pork Hocks... lb. 59c 

121 S. MAIN ST. 
PHONE 475-7600 

Your Store for 
Alexander fir Horming's 

Smoked Meats 

We Accept 
U.S.D.A. 

Food Couponi 
MMM 

V 
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ADS 
YOUNG -

..i'lVS,*.''-." ' 

I ' iSf 'H'- • •: 
I s S r ' ; ! •.;•'•••'•'•.;•'. 

I t / ^ ; JVe list and sell lake, country and 
i; v; town properties. Eugene Young, 
f> ,,Rea.i Estate & Builder, 878-3792, 

11596 Dexter^Pinckney Kd., Pinck-
neyffi!69. x34tf 

Roofing; Aluminum 

& Vinyl Siding 
Gutters, Storms 

& Window Trim 

For Free Estimate 
Call (517) 851-8657 

Mills 
Construction Co. 
3986 M-52, Stockbridge 

39tf 

WANT ADS 
HAMMOND ORGAN . tetchora 

wanted to teach in their own 
homes. Call Grinnell Brother?, 
Ann Arbor, i 862-5667. *? 

FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 
be sure and see us before you 

buy any now or used car. Palmer 
Motor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Deal
er for 6ver 50 years. 2tf 

Sonde's Texas Tack 
12005 SCIO CHURCH RD. 

CHELSEA, MICH. 
,475-2596 

Complete line of Western house 
equipment. Also, boots, hats, 

purses, and wallets. 

OPEN EVERY DAY, 9-9 
10% 4-H Discount ';; 

19tf 
OFFICE SPACE for,. rent. Call 

475-7600, ask for owner, , • * 20tf 

. WE BUY vacant land, lots, acre
age, or farms. Cash or terms. 

Washtenaw Active Homes. Call 485-
7365. . x23tf 

Farm Seeds 
& Fertilizer 

Contact 

R. Q. Burgett£r Son 
Grass Lake, Mich. 

Phone (517) 522-4090 
x39 

Carpet & Linoleum 
Remnants 

I0'5"xl4'2" Gold Tweed Shag rug. 
Bound. Reg. $199.95. Sale $134.95 

11'9"X20'7" Green Splush. Used 1 
yr. Reg. $322.00 Sale $161.00 

12*x21'9" Greige Twist Shag. 
Reg. $304.50. ......,.. .Sale $149.95 

12'xl6' Blue-Brown Commercial. 
. Reg. $268.80. Sale $139.'95 

12'xl2'10" Rust Tweed Nylon. 
Reg. $145.20. Sale $72.00 

12'xl4' Gray rubber back, indoor-
outdoor. Reg.' $207.75. Sale $75.00 

PLASTERING, lathing and dry 
wall. James O. Johnson, 426-

3652 or 426-8191. . «30tf 
^ T T W 

WANT TO RENT—Hay and corn 
ground for this season, Call 475; 

2771. ' x28tf 
FOR SALE — Indian cents, post

cards, books, foreign coins, 
Australian opals, and other arti
cles. Lawrence E. Guihan, 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake. .Call 475-2317. 

. -37tf 

* • • * • • • • 
I 

• * • 

Now 

Full Tim© 

Body Shop 

Stop in For An Estiniate 

PALMfRPOR© 
222 S. Main St. : 

^475rl30i-.; :"':'..-
wt 

SUNFLOWER SEfiDS, Wild Bird 
Feed. Wayne dog feed and spje-

cialty feeds. McCain* Feed Service, 
Old US-12.V Fhj 475-0153. 25tf 

SEAMLESS ALUMINU 

*1%u* cirpetttry work 
perienced . ini^Olw*;. All, woi 
guaranteed. For free estimate, 
call ft. D. Klefctfchjaiif t Co., fw . 
W & . ••"'•'' • • ••'• * 3 * t t 

PLANNING ON INSULATING thU 
-winter? Wljejti buying insulation 

remember to compare quality as 
well as price. Insulation's effec
tiveness is in its resistance to heat 
flow which is measured in ''R"ra. 
CeUuiose or wood fiber insulation 
has an "R-M value of.-447 per inch. 
Compare this to the "J lvaJue 9* 
v*rt0tt* wntheliPi MIM} fiber ja* 
terials which tewiw conduet heat. 
For ino^ information'} call MM 
Electric after ep.iriv at tiMm 

MOVING, must sell—Dining room 
/set, corner china cabinet, buffet, 

tab|e and chairs, mahogony. Can 
Margaret Bank; 475-1259 or 475* 
$;«.• •••'•"/• 3 9 

stfittiiyw;; 
WEDDING STATIONERY ^ ^ r o s -

pective brides are invited to see 
our complete line of invitations. 
The Chelsea Standard. Ph. 475-1371. 
REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS with 

Fluidex tablets, only $1.89 at 
Chelsea Pharmacy. -49 

8'6"xl2'10" Beige. 
Used. 

I2'x9' Blue Shag. 
Reg. $95.40 

9'xll'10* Used. .. 

.Sale $15.00 

.Sale $39,95 

.Sale $12.00 
9'xl2' Heri Pheasant, rubber back, 

nylon. Reg. $71.40 ... iSale $39.95 
12'xl2', Spring Green Nylon Shag. • 

Reg. $117.20. i . . . . ; . . .Sale $59.95 
12'x8'10" Rust Sculptured Nylon. 

Reg. $95.00 Sale $49̂ 95 
8'i0"xlu'6" Rust Nylon Shag. 

Reg. $114.90 ... . . . . .Sale $59.95 
10 ' l"xi r7 ' ' Light Green Lees Cele-

.'.-;• bration. Reg. $155.00. Sale.$99.50 
lO^xli'lO^-BIue^Nylon Shag/-- ' 

Reg. $97.30 Sale $49.95 
12'x8'4" Off White .Nylon Shag. 

Reg. $99.95 . . . , Sale $49.95 
9'xl9'2" Orange Brown Heavy Duty 

Commercial. 
Reg. $246.00 .Sale $129.95 

12'x9'll".Blue Tweed, rubber back. 
Reg. $75.00 Sale $39.95 

12'xl3> Heavy Green Nylon Twist. 
Reg. $189.70 Sale $79.95 

Approximately 35 others. 
Armstrong Fancy Free cushion 

back inlaid vinyl. 
Reg. $9.95 .Sale $4.95 

Assorted inlaid remnants for small 
rooms, drawer and cupboard 

liners. 

Merkel 
Home Furnishings 

Open Mon. & Fri. Til 9 
Ph. 475-8621 

, X39 
FARM WORK WANTED, begin

ning May/ Good worker wants 
to learn farming. Some ex
perience. Pay negotiable. 426-4773, 
Thursday, Friday nights, week
ends. . x39 

Complete 

Body Repair 

Service ; 
Bumping - Painting 

Windshield and Side Glaa* : 
Replacement 

Free Pick-up & Delivery , 
Open Monday Until i> 

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 

IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.' 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 0 Monday. 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 
x40tf 

1969 CHEVY Va-toh pick-up, V-8, 
stick, radio-, no rust, excellent 

condition, extras. $1,100 or best 
offer.. Call 475-2154 evenings. x39 

PIANO TUNING; Chelsea and area. 
Facilities for reconditioning and 

rebuilding. Used piano sales; re
conditioned grands and verticals. 
E. Ecklund, 426-4429, ';. xSOtf 
EVINGER REAL ESTATE, Alpine 
• .S.t.,J)exter. . P h o n e ^ ^ i S . xl8tf 

SEE US for transit mixed edi? 
•)' crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Cp. 
Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4924 Love-
land Rd., Grass Lake, Mich; x40tf 
TRAVEL TRAILERS W l i . f i . a i i d 

up; 10x55 ft. traUers. John R. 
Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich, 
Phone 498-2655. : • ,-- V - V — f f i 
ELECTRICAL WIRING of all 

types New and rewiring, Ph. 
426-4655. Jt2dtf 

A/ 
- * • • : 

'WE'RE NOI^CHEAr 
. . . but we're 1!-

If you want corners.cut and shod 
workmanship*-don't come to H L 

top. But-rif y.ou . want quality .mer
chandise and the: job done right-p 
then—come :to Hilltop.•; We ;gei; in 
—we do the jbb—anp we get ottt. 
Whether it be building; o r remodel
ing there is no one in Washtenaw 
County better equipped than , Hill
top to handle all of the home-, 
owner's needs.^ ; ' , >r,/.;. : :._t.: t 

: ' v \ •' ;PLUMBINO>:••". 7• - 1 
, '-•.;,' ELECTRICAL'' ,: , : '"- ;| 

-.' HEATING,- : •',:'-'.:':' j 
SEPTIC TANKS & FIELDS^ ' 

Hilltop/ jnc. ! 
1414 S. Main St. - Chelsea ; 

v475-2949 
x32tf 

HIGH AND DRY one-acre builds 
ing site for sale. One mile east 

of Chelsea. $7,500 terms. Call 475-
9258. . x36tf 

Big Savings 
On Beautiful Roses 

Save up to 37% on two rose spe
cial offers. Also, let me show 

you a nice selection of fruit trees, 
ornamentals, a n d landscaping 
trees and shrubs. » 

Elson Bettner 
(313) 475-9223 

15700 Cassidy Rd. 
Grass Lake, Mich, 49240. 

STARK BRO'S ' 
Nurseries and Orchards Co. 

41 
HOUSE FOR SALE - 2-bedroom, 

large living room, carpeted, 
kitchen and dining area, carpeted 
bath. Utility room, breezeway, plus 
attached 2-car garage. Located on 
1 acre, fully shaded with garden 
spot. Located '/4 mile north of 
Stockbridge. Phone (517) 851-8198 
before 11 a.m. or after 3 p.m. 

-x40 

0 USED CARS 
^ ^ r A T OUR TRIAKiAl F I AT AT OUR TRIANGLE LOT 

M-52 ond Old Manchester Road 

'74 MUSTANG II 2DR. £3595 
Factory air ™ ¥ V ¥ 

'73 GRAN TORINO 
factory air 

'72 DODGE CHARGER 
V-8, automatic ....... 

$2495 
$2295 

'72 CHIV NOVA 2-DR. C1QQK 
Very clean VWVQ 

'7i PINTO 2-DR. 
4-speed trans 

'72 MAVERICK 4-DR. 
Very clean 

'71 MAVERICK 4-DR. 
6-cyl. outomatic 

'7t GREMLIN 2-DR. 
Good economy 

$1495 
$1995 
$1695 
$1195 

$1495 

Silt 
Goo, Pa lmer 

Den Moore 

J o h n Popovich 

'7.1 TORINO 2-DR. 
V-8 automatic .... 

'70 MAVERICK 2-DR. 
Runs good s • 

'69 CHEV 4-DR. 

T R U C K S 
$2395 
$2995 
$2295 
$2195 
$1595 
$1695 

'73 FORD Vt TON 
Explorer 

'73 FORD VA TON 
V-8, automatic , 

•72 RANCHERO 
V-8, automatic 

'72 FORD >/* TON 
V-8, automatic 

'71 RANCHERO 
V-8, automatic . 

•70 RANCHERO 
V-8, automatic 

y t W M W W W H * The 
Hoppyfoce 
Place* 
UteV© fft business 
to moke you smite 

SEI 

Lyle Chriswell 

Bennie Heyee 

Jock Crawford 

FORD 

COUNTKY APT. for re^it to non
smoking couple. No wt$. Util

ities inpluded.. (Moved to Cili-
475^8334 vfOr fornla.) Call 

appt. -'." xSOtf 

STOVE for s a l e ^ r i g i d a i r e : deluxe 
niofiel. •. Goppertone; ;3£6 yeaw 

old. Remod^liiJg our Jqtchen. ,4ra* 
7678.s,^v. : 7-^ r. ::v^.v'-'-:^,32¾ 

LOST—female It^aglQ. Black and 
red with some. Tarown on n ^ 

back. T i g feada: Molt Blsn'ej, 
3900 My Rd.> ' M a w s ^ t e r . | W 
Reward: Phoh^ 47HQ& -& 
WANT)3P TO R3ENTr-SmaU hou^e 

or 2t0edrooni apattmont in the 
Chelsea area. Ph. 475-2017. J J 

CAIIPB: 
. - also 
COborp, .m 

and liding. Call « r . 

Unernpioyed professional. S#t&. 
faetiOrt^gjiarwiteed. No job tob 
sma», Call 994-0919, evenings: x4d 
j^ClTHUfr. V i n e g a r Bel Keto! 

^ $Jw&M <#* e»P»«i». ask for VB6^ , Chelsea Pharmacy. 
!_y±-"••'••>• <•••;.•:••• . - - ^ ^ - - ^ : , - 4 9 

l * 8 T > m S AlfT. for rtnt, uttfur^ 
nisnejil* except ;for refrigerator 

, SAXE-^Buik grains, horiey. 
Peanut" butter, stone-ground 

flours and more at Wendy's ihatu. 
tm\\ft*ift,im W. Michigan, Ave.; 
sHU^^i'tmm.?, - *39 

^FHA-or VAr village 
_,.^iropm ranch with 3,bed-

rooins,. fenced' yard and mature 
trees; and'g&.rage, tWhcoln Realty, 
mwt. ^ - ^ ^ - / , ;/• .-^:^-.¾¾¾ 
FOR SAti l 4 ^ s c d w.ood Noplit 

Clarinet; 'goodv condition. -CaU 
475̂ 875¾ after 5'p,m; '•";'•* y40 
TT 
»W4? TOYOTA pick-Up. Low mile 

age, ' r^as6na$e. :Call (3i3) 475; 
WiU-'"'"-1" •'••'- '•"'• • ' - X 4 0 

HEjLP: WANTEDi.-^Ffodr maintehr 
^-ance and 'painting. : WiU tr^ih. 
CaU 475-8633, ask for Mrs, Baldwin, 

SIP R I N G 

:se<a our 

biig s^fefctiohs 

in S; 

DANGER'S 

M 39 

bill and be more Comfortable':a,t 
the same time. During the next 
snowfall make this simple test; 
Compare the blanket of snow oh 
your roof with that on the dthet 
homes in the neighborhood. If the 
snow is '.melting off your roof yoji 
are . lpsing pregiops, ,,expensive 
heat. Insulate now, save heat and 
keep cooler this summer. Call Hel-
le^"Sloetric ^poTTBSTitatiH^Trt-̂ ff-
7978. after 6 p.m. for more infor
mation. We can insulate your 
home or you can do it yourself 
with our machine. 35tf 

200 n . of lake frontage on Mich
igan Center Lake ,m Jackson 

county* Excellent 4-bedroom home^ 
aluminum sided. 2 b a % 38'xw 
living room - with stone; fireplace^ 
forhial diriing room and breaWast 
room, full basement, 2-cir garage. 

EAST OEi&ti&sk- LAiCÊ  close\ to 
:^$i, Idvely c a n t e d :3-bedroom 

ripch,. alumihunii:: sWed, M~?*$ 
^ c k of/ \m, modern k i^he i 
wilk^dut V' basestnettt " wtth -•k Witk 

f c f e a i f d 1 ¾ ^ ½ ^ ' g i r t i ? 
Lbw''$30's.;.. ' ::,..v.[>:y ; .' \! 

KIRAHENRY : ! 
REAL ESTATE : 

,-.^:. ', -.(,517):764:141^ .;-;. .:.' i 
• 1630 Donnelly Rd. "•..?' 

Jackson 49201 .• ! 
jc3§ 

Farmers - Homeowners 
- Campers 

Here is low-cost blackout ; 

protection. 

End your power failure worries 
now! J 

Tractor-driven or r air-cooled elec
tric alternators to meet your re
quirements. 

Take electric power with you. ' 
We have Pincorv Power Plants to 

fit your needs. 

can ; 

HelJer Electric 
Evenings at 475-7978 

35tf 
NOTICE-On March 7, 1975, be

tween 8 a.m. and,3.p.m. at 679 
S. Lima Center Rd., someone rph 
oyer our sheep dpg. We want 
someone to know that we loved 
her dearly, and hope that you-will 
be able to live with your con
science. The Charley Fredette 
f a m i l y . " - • . - • • ; . - - • • - - -••••.-- , - . - ^ 

FOR SALE—Alto saxophone. Very 
good condition, $175. Call 426-

4455. -x39 

LOST -H-. German Shepherd with 
yellow nylon collar, on Pierc^ 

Rd. area. Reward. Phone 475-2382. 
-39 

St. Patrick^ Day ; 
DANGE 

Saturday, March 15 
9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 

CHELSEA ROD & GUN CL^B 

Sold Out, Sorry! 

"I'". Music By , 
. JIMMIE ROMINE 

and THE LAKERS 
$8 per couple 

Buffet lunch* snacks, set-ups ! 
and ice furnished. 
PUBLIC INVITED : 

For Tickets Call 
.... Gary Bentley, 475-8762 j 

or Roger Davis, 475-7187. 
• x39 

CHELSEA FIRM has part-time 
work for experienced operator of 

Multilith 1250. Days, evenings or 
week-ends. Phone 475-2700. T9 
DOG FREE to good home. Ger

man Shepherd. Loves kids and 
other dogs, 475-7869. 39 
FOR SALE—1969 Chevrolet pick' 

up. Vfc-ton, V-8, stick. Nice truck. 
Good tires. Call 475-7701. x39 
FREE PUPPIES, 6 weeks, Ger

man • • shepherd and' Border 
Collie. 426-4319. x39 
FOR SALE—Riding mower, used. 

Simplicity. $40. 426-8935. ^39 
PAINTING~& DECCiRATING-Ex-

terior and interior house ŝpe^ 
cialists. Call for free estimates. 
Michael Lee, 426-2394. -x39 

:\CM 

i . fiftrfiher. $.1,000 or best offer. PK^ 
47JH74. \".\'':':- >:;.•:';- - .xsa t f 
:gNGXISH; "sktTER^ :f6r :^aleiVFei 
; male; spayed.' 4 yrs. old. fFriend-
ly, gentle dog. Needs acreage- to 
rt tnl ;$& P h / 455r3852^ : • X40 
BllLLDOZlNG^Big jpbs or s m « ^ 
•X Also faekhoe* Phone '42Q4815, 

f • : • • : . & ^ . ; :' / ; ' ; ^ . ' • ; • : • • ' : • ' ' • • • • • • " , ^ : - ^ 

lR*-1972,!Ski-dp0 3$5E MAK^; OI^ER^-1972 s Ski-dpO 335JJ 

jMhgs.\/--vV;V..^:^ ^.;v:.: -:-::.,:^¾ 
r j ^ ' l ' . ' ^ — ^ * « •.. . . , . . . - . - ^ - . 1 I!,!*.!!,!, I. Ml.. . , 1 . . ^ . . 1 . 1 1 . , . . - , . . - . , HOKJSEiDLEANIpffr *OB wan teds 
y i s your house ready; for spring;? 
' W $ ^ j ^ ' ' t: \W 

i1 J ' i . ' ( , 
- " & , • ' 

T.I ;c&nnot;say., ami X will not ^ay 
thatTfe^-^ao^^rlsJjust aw$f 
With- a cheery- smile, -• and a wave 
of^tM^h^d^ hehaswandferedviinto 
ah;; ynknowp';> land; : an^ v lett -r|is 
d ^ i n % how -very fair lit needs 
hiust !**;; •ifticsp'̂ WB-s lingers .tjtiejr©/ 
l̂*d' $$,<O 'you,̂  vifio the .wildest 

marft fpr flie old-tinie step ahij 
^ e ;^ad vretur^v thinjfVipf; him tit-
Ing dn,"r a^ de^r in the love of 
tee, as, the love ,0( hfere; thjnk 
ojf' hlnj; stllV as the fame, I saV(: 
Re is. hot; dead-riie is" just a^ayl 
••"•'̂ f ^Fro/ntnis^Vife,-;; , . • !'• 

; ; V'Mrs^Charles,: P^; Slaite ..';'.' 
'>•• ' "' arid Iriifie "dhiidren. 

-JX. 

CA^D ^ F TlTANKS; 
v 1-̂  vvpiild- like to * express my 
thanks to ^ all. our friends and 
neighbor^ lfor; 'their:^kiridn^, 
thought!trtnefcsj and] many; i>r;ayers 

mi &^sp^i^^nte^th^v^iY^ 

py^rs;;rap&vhelp -through this 
time i of 7s0rrow! ; !We, a"re very 

sfui: to everyone; words . cap 
neW express how;v^e feel., Your 
kindnessf! wiil always he remember;-
ed. And'n^ay ,God' bless you all, 

r,; Alan and 'Maxirie White. > 
; . : ' - , > s ' ' V ' • .; :• -<*'• • - • • 

GARP OF THANKS v 

, I wish to express my thankjs 
4toi:^p^5J@[?»t!,''ftJtr"airthe jcjwfcr, 
gifts, flbwefs, 'visits, and prayers 
which were extended to me in the 
hbspital and since riiy return home. 
A special thanks to my family; 
also Chuck and Mary Ann Eder. 
You were all my rock of strength. 
May God Bless each and every
one. Sincerely, . 

George Ellenwood 
" . . r . - . , . • ' • ' • i : ' — " . ' • ••• • ' • • • • 

CARD OF THANKS 
The relatives and friends, of the 

late Mrs. • David Lixey have given 
a: gift'-in her memory to the>-Mcr 
Kune Memorial Library with the 
purpose of installing new light fix
tures on the front of the building 
on either side of the door. The 
library board has accepted this 
gift with appreciation and thanks 
to the givers. 

McKime Memorial Library. 

J4" 
— 

PW 
-Mi-'', n'i 

dm mi* RSL 
CARD OF THANK* 

We w^sh: to express, our, appre* 
elation and thanks to our neigh
bors, friends and relatives for 
their many acts of kindness and 
sympathy extended to us during 
w r recent; bereavement. 

The family of Lois LixeyJ 
mm** 

Legali 
. • ^ORTOAUV : HALK. . 

Default ^ h*vlr>g b«en made In the tcrmii 
pf » ^ortlwg/m*^ >y TOM HAYES 
m u>mhu v. HAYISS, ^ wife £ 
CAPITAL' MOBTaAOE CORPORATION 
daî d fttgfHhber J. 1971, and recorded De? 
oemtwr,; JO, J*71, In tJber 1380, page 
wa>, Washtenaw Cownty Records and $1« 
signed, toy. Hsaid mortkagw Jo: 'STATU 
MWUAi. SAVINGS ÂND f̂ OAN ASWa 
DIATION, by; a«Blgnment dated De^jn-
ber J, 197Ji 'and recorded DepembCr : if): 
mi, In Liber ,l*p, page »» Washten^v-
County Record*, on which mortgage th r̂# 
is,;cIajjned„t.Q„'.l>^ d«e at the.date ther̂ Qt 
for principal and interest the sum of 
$21,̂ 68.72. ;._ ^ '.. ' . . . . . V' ;• 

Under' the povSer of sale contained ;ih 
said mortgage and purau'ant.to the statute 
in • »u<h case provided, notjee Is hereby 
ijven that on the 27jh day of March,• AD, 
Iff??, at 10,o'clock a,in-» local time, said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 

Subllc; auction to the highest bidder &< 
ie West Entrance - of the Washtenaw 

Cowity'.9ul)dlns..'in.,the City of Aim ArUor, 
Washtenaw county, Michigan, that being 
the place wher$ the Circuit Court/ of 
gatd-Coanty' lis held, of the premises des
cribed In said mortgage, or so much as 
may be necessary.to pay the amount dtie 
with . interest at'7 per cent per amuijtt 
and Lall 'legal 'costs landi charges. ',;; iy 
•vSaid premises, are lQcate^:ir^tr^>Tovim-

ship 'of, 'Yps)|antli Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described.as: .'/v ' • 
• LoM4«, Grove Park Homes Subdivision^ 

as,, recorded In Uber 18, Pages 72 and' 
, 73( of Plats,', W.CR. ' '.''' 
i.The redemption period is six .months 
from tlfne^of sale. C; 
February 19, 1975. . • 
\ s fStatS Mutual Savings arid Lojui 
'•'., '• Association, Assignee, . 
Leithaufcer and Lclthauser, PiC. 
Opal Plaza Professional Building , 
s u i t f w : • y- : < , • : • • ; • , . " • '.••' • ' 
East' Detroit,!•''Mlchlgip 48021 
.Attorneys ; fpr sajd 38S,*ne*-

.. . •. ;; :'•:'• Veb. .26-27^8^, 6-13-20 

H 

^ y i ' - .;I;-,^MORT0AQ|!,:-SAM!!:- ----:-^:: 
' :DefauJt having been made in the terms 
and , cotiditlons• ;of;'' a.-certain mortgage 
made, ;by. DAVID H.:BraOUfe;and J » ^ ? Y 
fcOU B. RJTCH^E, his wife. M. ''Wtynft 
Michigan, fMoj-tgagofa,.,to Cobb Homes';Jn* 
cWpo,raited,' •:& 'Mibntirari '•• corporation; '••tit 
South 'Lyon, Michigan,'. Mortgagee;'•- dated 
the- 7th day of September,. 1974,, and re
corded in'the office' of tthe Register of 
Deeds,- ;for'the CbUnty. ;of•. Washtenaw and 
State x>f Michigan, on .the, 18th day of 
September^ 1&74, in I4ber 1491 of Wash* 
ten̂ W .County: Records, on page 511, on 
Vv̂ dch . mortgager there1 is claimed 'to be 
due, at the 'date'of this 'notice, for rRrlh. 
clp'ar' and-interest; "the sum of Four 
Thousand • Five Hundred Thirty-Six and 
48/100 Dollars . («;536.48);. And no Si)lt 
orprbe'eedingsat laW'ttr in equity having 
been-instituted to= recover the debt 'se,t 
cUred'' by said•'• rftortgage - or fny paH 
ther'epf. rNow, therefore, by virtue pf the 
power of sale contained-in:said mortgage/ 
Jmd.'purfcilajit, to.̂ tbe., statute, of the State 
of Michigan- in .such case made and pro
vided,, notice is . hereby given that on 
Thursday, the 24th day of April, ;1975,. at 
10,:00 o'clock a.m., Local Time, said moijt-
gage! will be foreclosed -by a. sale at public 
auctlbn, to thfe highest bidder,. at the 
west, entrance :;of. the Washtenaw, County 
Budding in Ann Arbor, Michigan (that be-
ing the building where the .Circuit Court 
for the. County, of Washtenaw is held), 
of the premises described in said-mort
gage, or, so -much, thereof as may be 
necessary to ;'pay the • amount due, as 
aforesaid, on said mortgage, with the m> 
terest therebn at;ten per cent- (lp%) per 
annum and. all -legal costs, charges and 
expenses, including the attorney 'fees al-
towed by -law, and; also any sum or sums 
which may tie paid by 'the undersigned, 
necessary .to protect its Interest In ;th^ 
premises, Which said premises are des
cribed ;as follows:;All that certain piece or 
parcel of land situate in.ihe Township 6f 
Lodi. In - the '.County,- of •. Washtenaw, and 
State of 'Michigan, and described as • foi-
m^rtarvm,. :.•:;;.: .,.;,;;,;,, ", .;•:.;• ,...i,v 
:hbt' No< 39, '!Breeze. Acres Subdivision 
Np. 2," part, pf Sec. W ,T3Sj,.R5E, r*dl 
•Twp/, Washtenaw Co., Michigan, as re-
jcorded' in vLiber?' 18- of .Plats, pages,21 
• and 22, Wasntehaw- County Records. 

^During the twelve months Immediately 
following the sale, the property may be 
redeemed. 
. Dated at Ann Arbor, Michigan, March 
1, 1975. - . 

" ' Cobb Homes Incorporated, 
a Michigan' corporation 

'Mortgagee. 
Goldstein,. Goldstein & Bershad . 
810 City National Bank Bldg. 
Detroit, Mich. 48226 
Attorney, iar. .Mortgagee, 

•'.„,.... .:.i. .March.13-2Q-JJ7-rApr.3-lb 

The Chelsea Standard, Th uraday^ March 13» 1975 

fkrt at ttt#tn, at'public vendue, at the 
a sale M the mortgaged premlae*, or some 
southerly or Huron Street entrance to the 
Washtenaw County Building in Ann Ar-
8pr, Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock a.m., Local 
$lm*, on Friday, March 21, 1*76. 

Said premises are situated in the Town-
•hip of , Ypsilanti, Wasfitenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: 
Building 8, Unit C/*> Wingatc Park Con
dominium according/ to the Master Deed 
recorded in Liber 1398, Page ol, Washte
naw County Records and designated as 
Washtenaw Condominium Sub, Plan No, 

il2, together with rights In general com-
'mon. elements and limited common ele-
;mcnts as set forth in Master Deed and 
4 : i,. i , - ~ — - - ~ -

as d«scrl)>ed in Act 22» of Public A<;U 
of 1963 as amended. , ' 
During the six months Immediately fctV 

towing the sale, the property m,ay be ro» 
deemed, 

Dated: February 3, 1976. 
GRAHAM MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
a Michigan Corporation 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

John A. Hlrd, Attorney ' 
For Assignee of Mortgagee 
2331 Commonwealth Bldg.. 
Detroit 48226. Feb. 13-Mar. 1;' 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default has been made in the condi

tions of a mortgage made by GLENN J. 
MARCOTTE and REBECCA L. MAR-
HOTTE, his wffe, Mortcnmm to TAMES 
T. ,BARNES- MORTGAGE CO., a Michi
gan , Corporation, ' Mortgagee, Dated May 
2, 1973, and recorded on -May 9, 1973, in 
Liber 1438, on page 170, Washtenaw Coun
ty' Records, Michigan, and assigned by 
said Mortgagee to GOVERNMENT NA
TIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, * 
National • Mortgage Corporation, by an 
assignment dated June 11, 1973, and re
corded on August 10, 1973, in Liber 1450, 
on page 268, Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan, and assigned by said Assignee to 
GRAHAM, MORTGAGE CORPORATION, a 
Michigan Corporation, by ah assignment 
dated December 14, 1973, recorded Janu
ary 11, 1974, in Liber 1466, Page* 41, 
Washtenaw County Records, qn which mort
gage there Is claimed to be due at the 
date hereof the sum of $21,336,89 Twenty-
one Thousand Three Hundred Thirty-Si* 
89/100 Dollars (521,336.89), Including in
terest at 7% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is.hereby glvefi 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 

/ctP-
WHY LIST WITH 
REAL ESTATE ONE? 
WE FIND »UY6A$ — over 
5,000 homes sold each year, 
(A city the site of Traverse 
City, M6nroe, or Ypsilanti.) 

Phont 475-8693 

Sewing Class 
fl weeks, * April 1 to May 27 

: 15 for : session 
7-9 p.m. Tuesdays 
Sign up at Store 

Minimum 15 students 
Register at 

Vogel's Store 
103 S. Main St. 

_ , 41 
FOR SALE—CastTrbrt square bath 

tub, excellent condition. Also 
double kitchen sink. Ph, 4754477. 

-x39 
FOR SALE-4 7.00x16 6-ply truck 

lircs on rims. Less than 300 
miles on them, $100, Edward Ris-
uer, 475-278S. x40 

Your Are Invited 
.h;M$jfcV'. 

to an 

HO USE 
Of 

JACKSON WELDING 
SUPPLY CO. 

780 STATE CIRCLE 
ANN ARBOR, MICH. 

* 

- Liv6 Demonstrations - Plant Tour 

Refreshments * Door Prizes 

MARCH 26-27 
L 

2 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
• K M * 

• \ 

ly LOUIS BURGHAROT 

"Happiness i s" , . . You see the words everywhere these 
days in connection with every imaginable possession. Actually 

'however, when you think about it, your own happiness is gov
erned largely by the way other people bear themselves toward 
£ou. The looks and tones at your breakfast table, the conduct 
cjf your fellow-workers or employers, the faithful or unreliable 
people you deal with, what people say to you on the street, the 
letters you get, the friends or foes you meet — the list is end
less; These attitudes and actions create much of the happiness 
or misery of your day. 

if0<p&j£e%'$ turn the idea around. Why not be "the other person." 
| ; You; can create happiness by adding to the pleasure of other 

people's days, When we strive to have kind thoughts, when wa 
express kind thoughts, when we give benefit to doubts, when 
we put ourselves in other people's places, we create happiness 
tor others ~ and AUTOMATICALLY for ourselves. Whether 
we GIVE happiness or suffering governs the degree of happi
ness or unhappiness we merit for ourselves . . . BURGHARDT 
FUNERAL HOME, 214 East Middle St.; Chelsea, Mich. Phono 
475-1551. 

f 

SPECIALS 
lO-iOZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

>si • • • • • 8pac$1.35 
:AN: 

Hawaiian Punch . . . . 53c 
46-OZ. CAN 

10-OZ. PKG. ECKRICH 

. . • • 69c 
Miracle Whip ...-. qt. $1.15 
Ice Cream Sandwiches... 12c 

KUSTERER'S 
FOODMARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

,« i 

WHAT'S YOUR 
BANKING PROBLEM 

SAVING—for retirement, college 

for your children, or some 

future dream of your own. 

BORROWING — for immediate 

expenses or for some luxury 

like that new car you've had 

your eye on. 

Whatever your banking problem 

is, we can help at Chelsea State 

Bank. .&-:? i lii.itllil 

305 S. MAIN 

3 5 ¼ CUSTOMER HOURS 
Mon.-Thurt 9-3 
Fri 9-5:30 
Sot 9-12 

PHONE 475-1355 

• M M i MHMH M M f t M 

,.'&siL';;;t:afci Ei&k alimit MMIMI m i ^ttmm mm 
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Ask The 
GOVERNOR 

MMI' 

Question: Governor, I know 
you have said and done a lot 
about the auto industry and its 
lay-offs, but what about those of 
us in the construction industry? 
Wo*r« suffering as severely as 
anyone else during his economic 
crisis. 

Governor: The greatest" im
mediate need facing Michigan is 
to restore its economy. 'Tho most 
recent unemployment figures com* 
piled by the Michigan Employ
ment .Security Commission indi
cate that Michigan's unemploy
ment rate now stands at 14 per-

- cen—c 1 e a r l y an unacceptable 
level. 

I advanced a number of eco
nomic proposals in my State oi 
the State Message for this year 
Which;will enable Michigan to act 
decisively to respond to the needs 
hat he people of Michigan face 
as a result of'our economic prob
lems, and several of those propo
sals will ,have a substantial posi-' 
tive impact, on the construction in
dustry. , That industry has been 
severely. affected by, the current 
economic'crisis. 

One of these. proposals is the 
development' of a capital bonding 
program for some .19 major-proj
ect? across the state whjcji will 
require over' $230 million in the 
next four years. Principal fa
cilities include an outpatient clinic 
for Wayne State University's Med-V 

ical School, office, buildings and 
supporting facilities in the State 
Governmental Complex in tan-
sing, correctional facilities, State 
Police facilities, and several 
higher education projects. I have 
also recommended that the bond
ing authority for the Housing De
velopment Authority be expanded 
by $400 million dollars to accek 
erate the building of homes in 
Michigan. / 

Additionally, the recent release 
by President Ford of $2 billion in 
federal hightoay* funds #ii.l eriable 
Michigan to more than double 
highway contract lettings planned 
for the first half of 1975. 

Under the i terms of. that re
lease, most of th efunds will be 
spent on construction in high un
employment areas, and wilj affect 
suppliers of cement, aggregate 
and other construction materials 
—as well as construction workers 
—beyond the immediate area of 
construction. 

4.8 million. And our total sale pf 
more than 284 million tickets last 
year was higher than any of all 
the other 11 states which operate 
lotteries, including four statfs 
with larger populations than 
Michigan, 

But despite the success Of our 
lottery program, the fact remains 
th,at it alone cannot begin to me^t 
the needs of the people of Michi
gan in education, social service's, 
mental health and other pro
grams. The lottery's net contribu
tion to.pur state budget last year 
was $60 million, less han % per
cent of the; total budget of $3.04 
billion I recommended for this 
coming fiscal year, or only ap
proximately enough money to run 
state government for six days/ 

While the lottery is an important 
contributor to our state's revenue, 
it is obviously not the total answer 
to our'budget problems, 

Question: Being Governor, you 
must get tired of handshaking, 

Question: I can't understand 
why state government is always 
in a financial bind. I thought ^ 
the lottery was supposed i *' 
solve all *ftatH"$vft:;#*£Wt§ 
working as weM as it should? 

Governor: i As a matter of fact, 
Michigan's lottery has proven- to 
be the most successful state-rut) 
lottery in tie naion. 

Last year, our lottery averaged 
nearly 5.5 million ticket sales per 
week, substantially more than 
New York's 3;5 million or Illinois' 

picture-taking, and giving inter 
views. Don't you ever get' the 
feeling that you just would like 
to forget the whole thing and go 
home to relax? 
Governor: I think that ajiyoije 

in public life at times feels th£t 
way- When the day starts -early 
and goes late and' decisions th$t 
have to be made are pressjjig io, 
the job of being Governor ^orn^ 
times becomes a frustrating and 
lonely Experience, But I 'Can hon
estly say that beyond those "in
frequent moments,: I would riot 
trade this opportunity for any 
other opportunity that might ever 
pe mine, the chance to make a 
difference in the solution of a 
problem that plagues the state, 
the chance to carry but my con
victions, and the chance/tq cor-
recj a situation which affects peo
ple in a negative, and sometimes 
disastrous way, all make this job 
extremely worthwhile and reward
ing to me. 

Albion College Plans 
Jackson Reception for 
Prospective Students 

InCounty Social Security Benefit 

"You look beat!. • . What time did you get in last night?" 

A record $3,928,000 is being paid 
out in Social' Security Benefits 
each month to 2J,#3 residents of 
Washtenaw county, according jto 
Robert A. Kehoe, Social Security 
district manager. 

Of the Social Security Benefits 
paid to beheficiaries each month 
$2,344,500 went to retired workers; 
$384,000 to disabled workers and 
$1498,900 to dependents and sur
vivors of retired and disabled 
workers. 

Benefits paid to Chelsea resi
dents as of June 30, 1974 are as 
follows: $136,400 to retirees, 
$20,000 to the .disabled, with wid
ows and their dependents receiv* 
ing $67,000. Total Chelsea resi
dents receiving benefits numbered 
1.274. 

Beneficiaries for Social Security 
in Dexfer was cpnsideVably less. 
Total beneficiaries numbered 784; 
with $87,700 going to retirees, fol
lowed by $44,800 to widows and 

their dependents and $9,700 paid 
tb the disabled. 

In Manchester, beneficiaries 
numbered 716; with retirees re
ceiving $74,300, the disabled $6,90p, 
and $40,400 going to widows and 
their dependents. 

Retired workers and their de
pendents account for about 60 per
cent of all those receiving pay
ments. The survivors of workers 
who have died, including children 
and their widowed mothers, aged 
or disabled widows and widowers," 
and aged dependent parents make 
up close to one-quarter of all 
those receiving Social Security 
payments. The remaining 15 per
cent are disabled - workers arid 
their dependents. 

Kehoe stated that nationally, by 
the end of December, 1974, Social 

Senator Gilbert E. Bursley (Ij:-
Ann Arbor) announced today that 
a public meeting has been set up 
with the ^o-operation of the pf-
partment of Corrections and the 
Departrnent $ M£n tai Health rf-
girding the Women's Prison an(d 
Reception Center; which is under 
construction in Pittsfieid township. 
The meeting will be held March 
21 at 7:30 p.m. in the Yprk Town
ship Hall on Stoney Creek Rd. 
(Vbrk Twp. phone no. 487-8898). 

Senator Bursley stated: . "The 
purpose of this meeting is to in
form the' public of the nature cff 
the new state> facilities being built 

$outh pf Ann Arbor in Pittsfieid 
township. Oyer the past tef 
months numerous questions have 
been raised by the citizens in the 
ar^a concerning, the new facilities:; 
I trust this meeting will provide 
substantia! answers to most qf 
those questions." 

Recording tjBi Senator Bursley: 
"One of the most frequently raised 
questions has been: 'What type c-f 
security system will be imple
mented?"' 

Seriaior Bursley said that, to as
sure that this question is fully 
answered, twq things have beep 
done: 

Support Your Local Police 
Committee Formed for Coijijty 

Albion College will be hosting an 
informal reception for prospective 
freshmen and their parents frqrn 
the Lansing-Jackson-Ann Arbor 
area on Sunday, March 16. The 
reception will be held from 2 p.m> 
until 4 p.m. at the Jackson Holi
day Inn. ;,.'•• .'"•;'. , 

Members of the admissions 
staff, college faculty and Albion 
•Cortege*Istudelrtt^-will' be present 

2Pf&%js^p^c t s of /the college;. 
In additidnV there: will be a brief 
program consisting of a slide pre
sentation and comments by a 
member of the College's faculty 
regarding Albion's academic pro
gram. '. <- '•' ;v' : 

The reception to open to all jn-
rerested students, parents, alumni, 
and friends of Albion College? 

life 

ill 

living expenses 
(elsewhere) 
while they repair 
your home? 

'Moat potfefes pwvfcfe the coverages yoo 
expert—tiro, lightning, storms, riots, vandalism 
find the flke. They cover the cost of repairs 
due to these losses. But have you thought about 
jhe cost of living elsewhere if your home has 
16 be repaired or rebuilt? It could run Into 
hundreds of dollars. Or, It could be covered In 
black and white in our Homeowners Policy, so v?a 
would pay those extra living expenses! Give us a 
call. We*H put your home insurance all together 
In one policy lor convenience and saving's sake. 

RS DGTCST 

CMlaVryCll I d 

A. D, MAYER AGENCY, INC 
115 PARK ST., CHELSEA 
BOB BARLOW, AGENT 

PHONE 475-2030 

AAuto-Otmers Insurance 

Formation of a Washtenaw 
county Support Your Local Policjs 
Committee has been announced by 
the organization's cbairrnari,, Ron
ald Graham, of Ann Arbor. Other 
officers of the committee are Ru.th 
Eckert and Lynn Horrocks of Yp-
silanti, Donald' VanCurler of Ann 
Arbor, and Norm Brehob, Chelsea. 

Noting that local police forces, 
haying the solemji and fundamen;-
tel obligation to protect the lives 
and property of the citizens of 
their respective communities, have 
fulfilled' iheir duties admirably, 
Urjaharav dutlinecll the^ reasons for 
^riiatioh t6t;the.' citizens group. 
He -:cite.cl • extrfcrrie concern about 
recentv deyelppriieht? in man}/ 
parts # 'jthecountry which have 
imposed hew arid dangerous bur
dens on local police. Harassment 
and outright attacks against {h$ 
police, in many instances orga
nized and controlled by subvert 
sives arid criminals * have in
creased alarriiingly. Court deci; 
sjons haye plaCea unreasonable' 
restrictions on tlie forces of law 
and order, while freeing many 
criminals from prison and impos
ing only the mildest Of sentences 
on others. 

Graham added that many poli
ticians have bpwed jo the disrup
tive tactics arid outright threats of 
organized pressure groups. Of spe
cific arid particular concern is the 
subtle effort being made by the 
f e d e r a l government, through 
tempting grants extended via The 
Police Foundation and The Law 
Enforcement Assistance Adminis
tration (LEAA), to gradually di
lute and eliminate the indepen
dence, and therefore the responsi
bility to their community, of local 
police forces. 

Graham mentioned that last Oct. 
30, The Michigan Commission ori 
Criminal Jusjtice pr£se,rited proao-
sals for goals and standards at a 
hearing in Lansing which would 
regionalize Michigan police agen
cies. While th^y were presented 
by the MCCJ, the program is part 
of a "national effort of the LEAA's 
National Advisory Commission on 
Criminal Justice Standards and 
Goals. Should the legislation be 
adopted to implement this pro

gram, Graham says, the end re
sults would be a reductiori from 
the present 725 law enforcemfirit 
agencies to 3$ fegipnal depart
ments' under the control of an ap̂ -
pointee of the Goyerrior. 

The Washtenaw County, SYLP 
Committee invites.the active as
sistance of aU concerned individ
uals in the community in working 
t o : •' f 

—Support our local police in the 
performance Of their duties; 

—Oppose all harassment or in
terference with law enforcement 

$M//sr 

Siam 

F i n e s t q u a l i t y 
Wedding Station* 
ory can be your» 
at no extra coat. 
Wc invito you to 
<;omo in and plan 
with us in advance 
of your .wedding. 

THE 

Chelsea Standard 
PUBLISHERS aM PRINTERS 

—Reject , ( 
bpard^' or other outside "supor-
yisiori" pf our pb|iici?j"" \ 

—Prohibit the creation o* any 
natiorial police force, or any othet 
centralized auttiority, which would 
replace or control" our local po
lice; 

—Oppose any and all efforts to 
subsidize, regionalize, or federal
ize our local police, since any loss 
of their .independence |rom outside 
controls will inevitably lead to 4 
loss of our protection and safety 
as well; 

—Accept bur responsibliities to 
our local police, to defend then) 
against unjust attacks, make them 
proud and secure in their vita| 
profession, and to offer them our 
support in word arid deed wher
ever possible. 

Area citizens who would like to 
join in this effort, founded witl) 
organizational assistance from the 
John Birch Society, or for addi--
tional information, may call Ron 
Graham at 663-3321 or Norm Bre
hob at 475-7621. One of the first 
activities of the organization wil) 
be the arrangement for a talk tq 
bo given by Timothy R. Heinan. 
n^ojtially known lecturer and for
mer undercover police operative, 
on Wednesday evening, March 19, 
a t the Campus Inn Hotel in Ami 
Arbor on thO subject: "Why Wash: 
ington Wants to Control our Po
lice." 

First,. we are. conducting two 
Visits to the Michigan Training 
Unit and Michigan Reformatory in 
Ionia for various groups in the 
community^' These Visits have in
cluded the local Supervisors and 
representatives of. the Townshijp 
Boards,1 the:" Township; Planning 
Commission, the Farm Bureau, artjd 
Extension • Services. The facilities 
in Tdriia have the same security 
systems that will be used in the 
Women's Prison and the Reception 
Center. - The.' visits^ Jo' the Ionia 
Facilities allow leaders in the local 
community to have a first-hanjd 

,100k at security measures similar 
to those to be used in Pittsfieid. 
Also, it allows jthem to listen to 
local officials from the* Ionia Area 
and to understand the advantages 
:of« having such a facility in their 
township. 

"Secondly, while the Women's 
Prison, the Reception Center and 
the "Forensic Centex of Ypsilanti 
State Hospital are different facil
ities, they are often indistinguish
able in' the eye "of the coirirriuriiiy. 
$IJ the fapilities are simply seen 
lis state facilities. This encourages 
tfie view tjiat if a problem exists 
iij, one facility, it may well ^xist 
in the other. 

"A clear understanding of the 
nature and uses of these facilities 
will promote a better understand
ing of the reasons for different 
security measures at each facility." 

The Forensic Center is under the 
personnel asv they; carry out their Department ;of Mental Health ana 
Assigned tasks; . , " the nOw facilities being.constructed 

any "Civilian review W'H b© under the Department of 
<• - . 11 Correptipns. 

"I think it is important at this 
meeting to haye the Foi^hsic Cen
ter discussed because of the prob
lems of last year and the natural 
question: 'Will the same problems 
occur in the Women's Prison and 
the Reception Center?'" 

in this light,- Dr. Donald Smith, 
th$ Acting Director of the ,Qepart-
jrierit of' Merital VHealth has been 
anxious to co-operate with the com
munity and. will be present on 
March 2\ to answer questions con
cerning what measures have been 
and will be: taken to provide better 
security in the Forensic Center. 
• Senator Bursley added:. "The 
unfortunate break-outs of several 
patients from the Forensic Center 
last year prompted concern from 
many citizens. In trying to inform 
the public about ail that the new 
facilities will mean for- their com
munity, we must show them that 
the state has responded positively 
to difficulties arising in the past." 

Finally, Serta'tQr JBursley noted: 
"I have been' extremely pleased 
at the effort and co-operation of 
all parties involved in thjs meet
ing. The meeting will riot be 'a 
one-shot deal,' rather it will serve 
as the first step to establish ari 
open channel of communication be
tween the Forensic Center and its 
community and the new Women's 
Prison and Reception Center and 
its community." 

nment 
Week Set 

By Gqyenwr 
Lansing—Governor William ,'G. 

MiJIiken has directed that March 
16 through 22 be declared Michi
gan Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion Week, f o r observation 
throughout the state. 

The occasion is the 100th anni
versary of the founding of the first 
agricultural experiment station in 
1875. Experiment Station Week co
incides with Michigan State Uni
versity's 60th annual Farmers' 
Week; an event also dedicated to 
agricultural research. 

In making the declaration, Milli-
keri cited the major impact of ag-
ricultuial research in creating the 
hij»h» standard of living enjoyed in 
Michigan and the U.S. 

"The' major achievements of 
scientists of the Michigan Agricul
tural Experiment Station have 
been many and varied throughout 
its history^ said Milliken. "Their 
discoveries'of new crops, farming 
practices, methods Of pest control 
and improved livestock production 
techniques have changed the busi
ness of producing food greatly.?' 
.Milliken also pointed out the im : 

portance of currerit research ef
forts at the Michigan Agricultural 
Experiment Station. "Critical to 
today's needs are its research in
vestments which reflect concern 
for an adequateand safe food sup
ply with efficient use of land, wa
ter and all forms of energy," he 
said. 

Security payments totaled $58.5 
billions annually and were being 
paid to 31 million men, women 
and children. Social Security is 
nriore than a program for the el
derly, Kehoe concluded. Almost 24 
percent of all beneficiaries are un
der age 60, and 15 percent are 
under age 22> 

The Social Security District Of
fice for residents of Washtenaw 
county is located at 2929 Plymouth 
Rd., Ann Arbor. The office is open 
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 
4:45 p,mr, except on national holi
days. The telephone number to 
use to obtain information about 
Social Security is 994-3310. , 

Emergency Loans 
Now Available 
Through FHA 

Effective Feb. 27, the Secretary 
of Agriculture declared Washtenaw 
county eligible for emergency 
loans through the Farmers Home 
Administration. The designation 
was based on crop losses which 
resulted from a cold wet spring, 
followed by a dry summer and 
an early fall freeze. 

Emergency loans will bare a 
5 percent interest rate and may 
be amortized over a five-year 
period. To qualify one must have 
been farming in 1974 and suffered 
yield reduction as a result of the 
weather conditions mentioned 
above. 

Applications will not be received 
after Nov. 28, 1975 for production 
losses or after April 28, 1975 for 
physical losses suffered. 

—<T»y—•<•* '<• 

BOB MYRMEU 
Manager 

EVE 428-8968 

LAND WANTED 
Any size parcel in the Chelsea area. 
Property is selling. I can help you with 
the many details. 

Ronl HSIOIB BnQ, 
OF WASHTENAW 

REALTORS 
1196 M-52, Chelsea 475-8693 

— OFFICIAL NOTICE — 

SPECIAL MEETING OF THE 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD 
will be held 

TUESDAY, MARCH 18,1975 • 8 p.m. 
at the Township Hall, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 

Item to be discussed: » 

The Dexter Township Zoning Ordinance, as requested 
by the Portage & Base Lake Property Owners Associa
tion. 

WILLIAM EISENBEISER 
Dexter Township Clerk 

Marylynn Doletzhy 
Granted Degree at MSU 
. 'Receiving a bachelor's degree 
in Elementary Education from 
>Jichieari State University last 
Saturday, was Marylynn Doletzky 
pf M 0 Fleming fcd. 

Marylynn was one of 1,463 candi
dates for degrees to be awarded 
at the winter term commencement 
exercises Saturday, March 8 in 
the MSU Auditorium. 
. The candidates included 975 

bachelors,'.' 354 masters, 103 doc
toral, nine educational specialists, 
20 doctors of human medicine^and 
two doctors of osteopathic medi
cine. ,/ 

>U. S. Congressman James O'-
Hara delivered the commencement 
address at the 3 p.m. ceremony 
for undergraduate degrees. 

| G O U P EASILY.. .ECONOMICALLY | 

ANY TYPE - ANY STYLE - ANY SIZE 
Residential r Agriculture - Commercial 

PROMPT CONSTRUCTION DATES 
Low prices and high quality workmanship. 

OWEN CUSTOM BUILDERS 
LICENSED & INSURED - MANY SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

JACKSON (517) 769-2669 

PP 

NOTICE 
DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
PROPERTY OWNERS 
In an effort to moke the services of Dexter 

Township more responsive to the needs of 

its residents/ a special evening meeting of 

the Board of Review will be held Monday, 

March 24, 1975 at the Township. Hall 

between the hours of 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. 

1975 tax rolls will be available for inspec

tion and the Board of Review will hear 

petitions from Dexter Township property 

owners. 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
JOHN M. TANDY, SUPERVISOR 

PHP* 

The Economy May Be Down, 
. . . But So Are Building Costs! 
1) Dimensional liumber is down one-third from 

last year — saving you money on rough-in. 

2) Copper prices are down 20% — saving you 
money on electrical and plgmbing. 

3) Reasonable rates thru FARLEY CONSTRUC
TION saves you money on labor. 

To Get The Most for Your Money 
Be Prepared t o . . . 
1} Have your home site located and your home 

plans ready. 

2) Watch the interest rates as they come down. 

3) Call FARLEY CONSTRUCTION to 
r^asonabb and prompt action. 

insure 

I 

FARLEY CONSTRUCTION 
475-7643 

ADDITIONS - REMODELING - REPAIRS 
CONCRETE WORK 

' • - • • • " - •••• 
^:¾. 
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fti Point Mteed 
Standings as of March 4 

W 
New Breed 521 
H0Qvy Traffic ...515 
Dexter Gear & Spline .502 
't'jist > \ ires .. . .«>.. ' . . . . . . .».« . 4&j . 

f it & Missers 481 
fver Rats ,.481 

ftfley'Runners ,....466 
Trouble Shooters . . . . . . . . . . . . . 463 
Ding A Lings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . 4 5 0 > 
J r l v b * M M M t t « • M M M M t * M * • «***V 

'*% V) S M M H t M H M M M M M t M • 4 & J . ' 

Fajter Fabrics ,, 406 
i Women, high game, 150 and 
over: D. Lucas, 170; L. Clark, 
152; E.' 'Harmon, 150; W. Land-
W0hr, 171,156; C. Teachworth, 151; 
©. Hansen, 160, -162; M. Klafr 
,perich,, 157.; D. Dettlmg, 150; M. 
Inbody, 178, 191;. M. Paul, 167;' 
V. Guenther, 19V 163, 185; P. 
Sgherdt, 157, 151, 16Q; G. Fox, 155. 

Women, high series, 425 and 
over; y. Guenther, 540; P. Scherdf, 
468;- E. -Harmon, 429; >W. Land-
wehr, 472; D. Hansen, 447; M. 
inbody,' $09, M. *>au, 461. r ' i 

Men, high game, 460 and io,ver: 
O Ittbftdy, ,166;/,R. Camper, il72^; 
M. (F,ox, 187; T. Steers/ 160; ty. 
Beverle, 172, .225; S. Flint, 190; 
D. Carpenter, 160, 168; A. (Hansen, 
190, 180; F. Palacios/ 168, 161. 

Men,i ihigh -series, 4S0 $nd pver: 
F. Palacios, 464; R. Camper, 462;: 
O. Inbody, .462; .M. \Fox,; 483; Mi 
Beverle, 5,16: W. Teachworth, 474; 
A. Hansen, 529 

Charlie Brown's 
Peanut League 

Standings as of March 8 

Super Strikers 
Pin Crackers 
Super Stars 
Snoopies 
All Stars 
Wild Cats 

Games 70 and over: 

********** 
• • t • • • • • • » • • • 

• • « « * » * * • » • < 
« H I M M I I M < 

I f I 1 1 * 1 I I » 

L 
.St5 J19' 
.30½ 23½ 
.28 26 
.261/2.27½ 
.21 33 :-i 
.21 33 

J. Qwings,! 
134, 128; P. Rowe, 86; D. Petsch 
100, 71; J. Brown, 108, 84;: K. Na-
deau, 76, 95; C. Connell, 73; D., 
Dettling, 99, 125; J. Tobin, 106;' 
D. Petsch, 73; C. Schiilze, %; B.s 
J. Behnke, 70; J. Thomsen* 91; S. 
Cheever, 123, 92; D. Waldyke, 86;, 

J. Morgan, 80; D. Settle, ,102, 86;-
J. Packard, 97, 98; A. Fletcher, 
106, 84; T. Greerileaf, 89/ 94; R 
Kriichbaum, 82, 96; E. Bristl.e 77,. 
105; R. Robeson, 71, 73; K. Wil-( 
Hams, 78, 76. 

Series of 100 and over:, J. Pack-
akj, 1195; A. Fletcher, 190; T> 
Greenleaf, 183; R. Krichbaum, 178;. 
E. tBriistle, 482; K. Fletcher, 116; 
R. Robeson, 144; K. tyilliarns, mi 
j . # ) 0 ¾ 166; ©. sPetsch, 12>; -«G. 
Sohitfze, 132; B. J. Behnke, 112; 
,3". Thomsen, 144; S. Cheever, 215; 

:$>. ^ l d i k e , 134; J. Morgan, 142; 
Settle, 188; J. Owings,'262; P. 

lowe, 154; D. Petsch, 171; J. 
Jrown, 192; E. Brown, 103; K. Na-
jeau, 171; C. Connell, 129; D. 
Settling, 224. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 4754371. 
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CHELSEA 
FINANCE CORP. 

$25 to $1,500 
For Any 

Worthwhile Purpose 
Seoor Call 

FRAMK HILL 
tot 475-86*1 

111 PARK STREET 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

£ 

Rolling Pin League 
Standings as of March 11 

• •' " W . L 
Egg Beaters , . . . . . . v . . . . . ;74 26 
Coffee Cups . , . , . . . , . . . , . . 6 7 33 
Mopper Uppers , , . . , , . •., .59 41 

Mixers •.••••• o *. t.. • ̂ 52½ #7% 
jt$roonis ***«•**•* t***»i««<««9i $9 
Blenders . , . , . . . . , , , , . . . . 4 9 ½ 50½ 
Sugar Bowls . . . , , . . , . . . . . .49½ 50½ 
J*OtjS • » • » • • • . , . , • • « • • « . 1 1 " ' * » ^ o •$?'•.. 

Kitchen Kapers .,.;*.,..... Al 53 
Dish Rags ...,*.,,,,.,....43••'•fft/. 
Grinders . . , . . , . . , , . . . . , .42 58 
Kookie Kutters . . . . . . . . . . ,41½ 58½ 

Boachers . . . . . . . . . , iv... »41 59 
JoliyMops , , . . . . , . ,» . , . . . .40 . 60 
, 425 f nd over series: J. Edick, 

447; E. Wiljiams, 456; G. ^Knk,, 
426; C. Shepherd, 492; J. Shep
herd, 501; P. Border^,, 433? •$.. 
Parker, 433; Ê  Neibauer, 511; K. 
Ryan, 426; *p, te>0.k,; 5Q3; S,. 
Ringe, 456; D. Butler, 488; R. 
Mugbach, mt P, Wurster, 426; S. 
Bowep, 467j, K. Harjisf 441;, H. 
tens, 425. . ; ' ; 

150 arid o^ef games: ; J. ®dick, 
J56; M. -Eeles; 159; E." WUlia'ms; 
46?; .G> C ^ ^ ; ^ 1 ¾ ^ m 
C. Shepherd, 169, 177;. J, ^phe rd , 
168, 176, 157; P. BoWlflls,- 1̂62̂  S. 
Parker, 167; D. Dirlarh, 157; E. 
Nelbaiier; 183,165, ̂ 63; Cr^hlrr^, 
153; K. *yan, 153; N- Keezer,159; 
•P; THarookr 151v 184, ;^68; *R: %mk, 
151;>S. Ringe, 179; D, Butter, 176,; 
174;- m MusbachM58; -P; ^urstferj 
155» 160;H. «Bow n̂,l 151/ 369;. P\\ 
Smith, 157; K. Harris, 152, 161; H.; 
"Karns;"153. ; 

Chelsea Suburban 
Standings as of March 5 

Chelsea , D,rug 
Darfa Corp. ;.. 
Fp^r Mobil ;», 
Dancer's 
Dairy Queen 

> * • • • ' • • • * • * 

• » < 4 • • • • • • 4 

W 
• * * » fed* » * ' J l v £ l 

97 
05 

• » ft « • ( • ' f « « # « * 4 J f D 

•93 
Frisfriglr TRealty . . . . . . . 88 
State:Farm^.^..,¾., ;,.>, 87 
Chelsea State Bank . . . 84 
Cavatiauglh Lake Store . 82 
Chelsea Assoc. Builders 78 
Mark. IV." Lounge 76 
Waterloo Garage . . . . . . 72 

150. gam0s and over: B 

L 
72 
78 
80 
80 
82 
'87 
88 
91 
93: 

97 
99 

103 
Hafley, 

CheUea TVite Owl Leapm 
Standings as of March 10 

W L 
Southern Boy . . . . . . . . . . . . 69½ 38½ 
McCalla Mobile Feeds . , . .66 42 
Steele's Heating & Cooling 63 45 
GaVanaugh Laxe Store .,62½ 45½ 
Dault & LeVan . . -.,.... .61 47 
Fitzsimmons Excavating 59 49 
Norm's Body Shop . . . , . .56 52 
Chelsea Finance . , . . . . , .56 , 52 
Banco Sports Center -/..-...51½ 56½ 
Bollinger's Sanitation . . . .51½ 56½ 
WahJ's Oil . . . ,4 . . / . . . . , .50½ 57½ 
Sherlock Homes . . . . . . . .49½ 58½ 
Red's Standard 48 60 
Ted's Standard . . . . . . . , . , 48 60 
£opez Builders 45 63 
Team No. 2 , . . . . , , . , . , . 2 8 ' 80 

200 .games' and over: C. Stapish, 
234; T. Steele, 200, 234, 213; T. 
Mead, 209; J, Torrjce, 220; M. 
jMeverth, 217; S.: Weber, 200; L. 
McGowen, 206; J. Elliott, 223; H. 
McCalla, :222. 

5Q0V series 7and over: R,.- Nix, 
237; J. Richmond, 520; D. Buku, 
573; *K. Hartka, 504; &> V. Wor
sen, 508; F. Petsch, 510; H. Mc-
^11¼. '514; »D. Qrlow&l, 503; L. 
McGowen, 531; %. Yelsik; 507;; J. 
flliOtt, 537; M. Ford, 511; S. Weber, 
53J3,; .J. ,To;rrice,,5?9;. M. Neveiifch, 
529;-M. teidner^ 512; J./Borders, 
514; D. Beemari, 512; C, Stapish, 
S98; :¾. "Peterson; 513; T.' Mead^ 
§26; J. Dault, ^08. 

'600 series arid over: T. Stedle, 
647.-" '<. *.'• 

TrVCity Mixed League 

171, 161, 191; B. McGibney, 194; 
B. Fike, ^67; K. West, 154; M.J 
Gaken, 152; R. McGibney, 154, 
174,. M ; M. tJsher, 158, 161; T. 
Monroe,. 172, 165; S. .Hafner, 161, 
173, 160; D. McAllister, 165, 159; 
P. Elliott, 174, 156, 177; '.'IS; 
Ratilaff, 151; E. Miller, 157̂  J. 
iurnelt, , 157; & JGoliins, lU, ,214, 
17S9; 4 : ®amwM$L iM ©, *Smife 
W\ B. Rotesoh/168,15J; R.:%&& 
bach, 150; ?N. Prater, 199, 159; F , 
Cole, 151, 178; K. Snyder, 172. 164; 
E. Figg, 163; E. Yocuirri, 153; t . 
KipfmiHer;" 161, lfl; V. Harvey, 
181, 152; A. Hocking, 175, 159; D. 
Keezer, 176, 163; C. Peterson^ 156; 
M, De La Torre, 160, 154; C. Stof-
Ifer, 186,* 157; 'S. Bowian, 188; P. 
Warodjc, 159, 180;' V; Stewart, 187; 
IN,- Pacskard, 172; L. Jarvis, 164, 
177, lT'O; D. %ez0r, 168,; $• 
iSohulze, 363,;. iB. iBeeman, 159; L. 
Beeman, 170; M. Inbody, 173; G. 
DeSmither, 179, 165; D. Kinsey, 
154, 190. 

425 series and oyer: L. Jarvis, 
5U; ^ .Haf ieyj 538; <N. CpUins, 

T». Elliott, 507; « . McGibney, 
N. iPadkatdj -454; p. KeezeK 
C.'Stoffer, 470;' S. Bbwen', 

P. Harook, 450; B. Beeman, 
L. Beeman, 441; M. Inbody, 

D. Kinsey, 491; G. DeSmither, 
B. Fike, 438; B. McGibney, 

476; R. West, 445; T. 'Monro*, 459; 
S. Hafner, 494; D. McAllister, 467; 
M. Usher, 445; G. Bao^jmski, 475;; 
B. Smiihi 460; N. Pra^jer, '501; $:' 
Robeson, 461; F. 'Cole, 460; |K. 
Snyder, 469; J. JKiplmiUer, 476; 
V. Harvey, 457; A. Hocking, 482; 
D. Keezer, 469; M. De La Torre, 
489 

547; 
519; 
451; 
469; 
444; 
463; 
493; 
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Standings as of March 
.. -. ' W 

Cralt Appliance Co. ...123 
Jiffy Mixes 117 
jReal iEstate One . . . , , . 108 
otiver s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1O0 
Jerry & Doug's Quality 103 
E. P. Smith Pallet Co. .103 
Chelsea Cleaners >. . . . . 99 

99 
99 
94 
94 
91 
84 
82 
79 
78 
72 
68 

Baker, 

• • • • * « ' « 

Portage Hardware 
MOl's Roofing 
Sprague Buick & Olds 
McEwan & Robinson: 
R. Lt Bauer guilders 
8JD Sales •& Service . . 
Hoover's Hustlers . . . 
Euler & Swersky 
' lc iK6 ocVCIl '••• • • • # • • » 

Chelsea Glass Works 
:500 series, men: J, 

« « « « » * 

7 
L 
66 
7% 
81. 
81 
86 
86 
90 
90 
90 
95 
95 
98 

105 
107 
110 
111 
117 
12* 

587; 

TO TOP MOW? 
mm 

trr.'<# 
CLEVELAND 
OUR ?2nd mO 24H» 

ALSO AS GOVERNOR 
OP NEW YORK AND 
MAYOR OF BUFFALO. 
DURING "THE. C M L , 
WAR, HIS CAREER M 

LAW WAS BLOSSOM-
I N ^ SO He PAID A 

MAN TO SUBSTlTUTe 
FOR HI/VMM THE ARMY 

A PRACTlce ALLOWeo 
B Y THE CONSCRIPTION t 
ACT OF %63, ^ ^ . I 

ALL 
P06£'8R£P 

$A0LES\ 
ARE FOUND 
ONLY IN 
THE sower 

UNION, 

»....«....».»,*.,« ^ RUSSIANS HM£ A 
S ^ ^ J ^ J i P y ^ jÂ NOFOLY PN THESE 
S r i 221,?' / OWRIFIEO WEASELS, UOM 

MAKINS BEGrAK I coAT COSTS ABcXiT " 
4O0OY£ARSA<3P> ' ^ ^ 

j . .—x^t<t 

190; 
150, 

E. Buku, [533; F. Cdoperr519; F. 
Craft, 508'; A. Fouty, 543; B. Kai
ser, 530; J. Lyerla, 541; C. Robin
son, 531; A. Sannes,'539; J / Stpf̂  
fer, 528; ;H. Swersky, 580; D. West-
cdtt, 526; R. V. Worden, 561. 

200 games, men: iL Baker, 235; 
F; (Cooper, 209; IB. ^Kai^ri 2ftl; J. 
iLy»itla, 20¾ ^ *ti*irjsoii,'22?;' B.. 1 ¾ ¾ ^ 

450 series, women: V. Allen, 
460; G. Dettling, 486; D. Fouty, 
481; A; Hocking, 488; N. Thomp
son, 467; ,M. Westcott, M89. 

150 games, women: V. Allen, 
184; C. Baker, 158; L. Behnke, 
,159; G.'Cooper, 151; G. Dettling, 
456, 159, ;71; D. Euler, 150; i 
3Ftike, 151, 168; K. Fletcher, 155; 
iD." Fouty, 172, 160; A. Hocking, 
if t , 166, J67i K. Lentz, 157; M. 
Maier,- 156; B. Parish, 157; 156; 
C. Stoffer, 169; J. Sweeny, 16j); 
D. Swersky, 166, 155; N. Thpn>p-
son, 154, 185; E. Tindall, 159, 169,; 
D. Watkins, 152; M. Westcott, 158,¾ 
4'85;W. Weston, 161. 

<« » • » • • ' • • k • » « i 

> • * « « • 
( • • « • • • • • : « » t * • 1 

• • ' • • ' < • • • 

ring 
• - « • • • • * * * < 

* • • • « • 
• « • • * * * 

L 
.68 »2 
.64 36 
.59½ 40½ 
.56 44 
.56 44 
.54 46 
.53 47 
.52½ 47½ 

Chelsea Women*$ 
Boiling Club 

. Standings as of March 5 
W 

Jiffy Mixes 
Wolverine IBar 
Palmer Ford 
Parish's Cleaners 
Washtenaw (Bhgln 
Ndrris Eledtr'jc... 
Mark IV Iioung£ : 

Thompson's Pizza 
Chelsea Milling 52 48 
?Norm<s Barber Shop 50½ 49½ < 
bushing's iTemporary Hejp47% 52½ 
Chelsea Grinding .-........46½ 63½ 
ljaTry's *Rdadside Market 46 ¾4 
Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet ..42½ 57½ 
Joe & Judy's ,.' *.A2 58 
Heydlauff's ..41 59 
Glenn's Mobil 40 60 
Klink Excavating ........28^ 71 

450 series or over: B Fritz, 
535; R. Hummel, 519; <L Fouty, 
518; M. Powell, 503; N. Kern, 
503; E. Poiicht, 464; J. Schleede* 
494; M.E Sutter, 480; D Alber, 
497;. P. Fitzsimmons, 466; P. Poert-
ner, 479; L. Stuewe, 494; P. Norris, 
477; G. mm, 454; N. Popovich, 
474; L Orlowski, 482; D. Fouty, 
478; D. Verwey, 457; A. Stein-
away, 450; B. Fike, 450. 

150 games and over: L. Hafner, 
151, 161; J. Norris, 158; D. Eisen-
man, 175; M. Eder, 152; S. Ringe, 
173; E. Policht, 150, 179; R. Lutov-
sky, 156; J. Schleede, 163, 185; 
© Eisenbeiser, 158; M. E. Sutter, 

L. Alexander, 151; D. Alber?, 
189, 158; L. «ehnke, 162; L 

Fouty, 157, 214; S. Zink, 153; Jj. 
Cronkhite, 157; B. Fritz, 187, 156, 
192; P. Fitzsimmons, 174; . P. 
Poertner; 187, 154; L. Stuewe, 209. 
154; R. WhitakeW 153; M. KO -̂i 
minski, 158; <A. DowhaL 178; ,'M. 
Powell) 150, 160, 173; C, •Powell, 
165; P. Norris,' 197, 170;' E. Whita-
ker, 163; G- Klink, 166, 155; B. 
Bush, 177; A. Fahrrier, 154, 167; 
N. Packard, 162, 154; R. Humniel, 
173. 168, 17Q: P. Wurster, 152; 
N. Kern^ 1̂ 7, «177, 169; S. Klink, 
178; N. Popovich, 194; L. Orlowr 
ski, 177, 184; D. Fouty, 177, 174; 
D. Verwey, 178; G. Wfreman, 153; 
C. Bradbury, 162; B. Bridges, 152; 
A. Steinaway, 183; E. Kuhl, 156; 
B Fike, 173; S. McCalla, 154, 156; 
M Jacobinski, 151; K. McCalia;, 
155. 

Leisure Time League 
Standings as of March 6 

W L 
Unpredictables 
Slowpokes . . . . 
Crackpbt9 . . . 
Misfits 
Lady Bugs 
Four Stooges 
Roadrunners 
Pooh Bears 
Highly Hppefuls 
The Lakers 
Sugai Loafers 

* • » * » » * • « » • « • • * * • 
• * • * * « • • • « 

******** 

********* 

....67½ 36½ 

....65½ 38½ 

....61 43 
571/2 46½ 
541/2 49½ 

....:54½ 49½ 
54 50 

. . . . .49 55 ' 

. . . . .48 56 , 

. . . . , 47 , 57 

m-*- ' '* •*•» * » - • • \ 

...,34 ; 70 

500,,series: D. Dault, 550; V. 
Wheaton, 517; Shirley Friday, 513. 

200 games: V. Wheaton, 202; D. 
Dault, 201. 

400 series: G. Reed, 423; J. An-
derspn, 41^; J. Delagrahge, 406; 
P. Whitesall^ 404; S. Nagel, 409; 
S. tfentilli, 4?2: 1. Waller, 446; M. 
(Daijlt, |94; P . Wirth,. 418; M. 
^'Doijneli,' 483; M. Miller, 447; 
Sharon Friday, '0; K. Haywood, 
Mi ©. Hafner, 463; B. Mull, 446; 
§. Thurtjcpw, 4Q4;" E. Williams, 

140 ga^mes:' S. W,eston, 176; E. 
Swan^on, l |8; IT. Dqdlin, 154; E. 
WljHris, lip, 146, '155; G. Reed, 
l/?3; g. AnddraQn; U50, 140; J. De-
lagrange, 142; Shirley Friday, 185, 
452,176; P. lWhitesall, 162; G. Tall-
maft, 147;; S. Nagel, 143, 145; S. 
Centilli, 146, 148, 178; L. Haller, 
169, 153; M. Dault, 155, 198, 141; 
D. Dault, 172, 177; P. Wirth, 146; 
M. O'Donnell, 148, U9'( M, Miller, 
145, 167; D. Thompson, 146; 
Sharon Friday, 146, 166; K. Hay
wood, 153, 150, 164; V. Wheaton, 
157, 158; D. Hafner, 176, 148; B. 
Mull, 143, 173; S. Thurkow, 152; 
B. Cekala, 146; A. Wahl, 154; R. 
Musbach, 143; B. Robinson, 170. 

Junior Swingers 
, Standings as of March 8 

. v A , • ••'W ''L'.i 
1 ne "ros . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 1 27 
The Rods III . . .:.,81 27 
The Hot Tamales 73 35 
The Pin Swipers . . . . . . . . .66½ 41½ 
The Buzz , . , . . . . . , . . . , , , 163 45 
Born Losers . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 7 57 
Pin Smokers . . . . . . . . . . . .52½ 55½ 
Lima Center 5 47 61 
Y.B.A. Scorers . , 4 . . ' . . . . .36 64 
Hot Shots . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 73 
Star Strikers . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 8 68 
Chelsea All Stars .. . . . . . . '22 78 

Girls,'games over 120: G. Minix, 
154, 122; S. Scluilze, 161, 165, 13,2; 
M. Fahrner, 124; C. Collins, 133, 
124, 215; K. Tobin, 173, 148, 129; 
•D. Packard, 121, 133; « . Milliken,i 
137, 148; T. Coins, 124; S. ¥&hi-
ner, 129, 137; R: Alexander, 128; 
B. Lovely, 123, 151; K. Keiser,! 
121, 130; K. Fairbanks, 142; D. 
Alexander, 160, 126, 131. 

Girls, series over 350: C. Minix, 
378; S. Schulze,' 458; C. Collins, 
472; K. Tobin, 450; D. Packard,-
365; K. Milliken, 395; S. Fahrner, 
360; B. Lovdy, 383; K. 'Fairbanks, 
361; D. Alexander, 417, 
; 3oys , games dver,150; S 
178, 170; B. McGibney, ISO," 170.;; 
M. Foster, 169, 164, 164; D. Mess-; 
ner, 173, 192, 165; R. Stoddard, 
173; T. Marsh, 151, 180, 169; JJ 
Collins, 178, 186, 209; R. Wiener, 
158, 160, 176; J. Push, 219, 161; 
Dean Thompson, 189; J. Sweet, 
152, 197; M. Sweeny, 156, 167; G. 
Packard, 178; M. Burnett, 200, 
169; C. Sannes, 181, 175. 

Boys, series over 440: S. Lyerla,: 
495; B. McGibney, 475; M. Foster, 
497; D. Messner, 530; R. Stoddard, 
440'; T. Marsh, 500; J. Collins, 
573; R. Wiener, 494; J. Push, 529; 
Dean Thompson, 442; J. Sweet, 
474; M. Sweeny, 459; G. Packard, 
448; M. Burnett, 488; C. Sannes, 
500. 

Charlie Brown & 
Snoopy's Friends 

Prep Division 
Standings as of March 8., 

W L 
Streaking Strikers 40 14 
Pin Fighters .35 19 
Super Stars ..34½ 1̂  
Bulldogs ..34 20 
Thompson's Submarines 27 27 
Super Strikers 26 28 
Streakers *.-. 24 30 
Bobbing Pins 21½ 32½ 
Pin Pushers . . . . . i . . 15 37 
Chelsea Killers 13 41 

Girls, games 100 and over: "D. 
Marsh, 145; D. Dorer, 142; M. 
Alexander, 126, 112; M; Northrop, 
120; C. Feeney, 118, 100; M. 
Petsch, 106, 105; D. Alexander, 
104. 

Boys, games 140 and over: J. 
Fouty, 181; B. Freeman, 168; D. 

CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA CLASS WORKS 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FtULLY GUARANTEED. 

Ofti Dolly 8 a.m. fro 5 p.m.} $«»., 8 o.m. fro I p.m. 

140 W. Middle, ChoUefl Phono (313) 475-8667 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 
* STORE FRONTS •" . U I P B A P C 
* FURNITURE TOPS * . J J S r S ^ . . 
i SHOWER OOORS * PATIO &OORS 
* THERMOPANIS * TUB ENCLOSURES 
* AUTO GLASS - Including Windshield* 

' frm Pick-up ond delivery on outo work. 

Storm Do«r & Window Relaxing tr Screens 
s COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 

Elsele; 162; J ;: Stock, 160, 150; D. 
Bbwen, 160; D. Howe, 156; S. Rad-
emacher,. 153; C. Tobin, 150; R. 
Schiilze, 147; B. McAllister, 140; 
D. Stock, 140. 

fte*th«r#i«, (Bt; A. Sanne*. «W; . Thfi Chelsea 3tanjari Thursday,. March %& 
T.,Dittr»E,.822:-iT;.fo«her.iaiJ. -WW: W 'Ww ^ mM>tf^..mr» t,whu;..-T. MtttH$n, «22;' ft foifwr, 

526 or over stri«s; G. Winches
ter, 548; L. Salyer, 570: J. Tdma, 
546; J. Eder, 527; N. Fahrner, 
527; iG. White, 539; Q, «eoman, 
596; S. Gaspar, 540; T. Karn«» 
582; L. Hughes, 533; p . Buku, 547; 
T. Steele, 538; L. Hocking, 526; 
R. V. Worden, 591; B. Smith, 531; 
|C. Larson, 564; R. Prater, 537; 
D. Crosby, 577; O. Cavehder, 538; 
J. Lyerla, 545; M. Mock, 541; W. 
Kruse, 532; G. McAtee, 548; M. 
Manville, 543; T. Kruse, 532; P , 
Clark, 530; D. Adams, 544; K. Nor
ris, 564; H. Pennington, 530; M> 
Ford, 526;i J , McAllister, 544. . 

210 or over games: A. Fletcher, 
232, 211; J. Tomay 222; D. Waeth-
erwax, 264; T. Karns,. 218; ,A. 
Sannes, 232; T. -Dltimar; 212;; a. 
Fortner, 210, 235; ,% V. Worded;: 
214; K. Larson, 222; D. ^ - ^ ^ -
210; M/ Mock, 222; G; 
227; D. Adams, N 245; RV ErsRihe;' 
213. 

* 11 in 1^. ( II 

;k'-
W 
74" 
•77 
83' 
83 
861 

91 
95 
96 
97 

101: 
105 
109 I 

128 ]••} 

I 
65 
74 
75 
84½ 
87 
89 
89 
91 
92 
93 
94½ 
94½ 
97 

Chelsea Lanms Mixed 
Standings as of March 7 

v ; ' - . '; :;' ?-,' . ; . • : - W ' 
•Mark IV Lounfge K,...... 119 
Bushwadkers I .¾:. i'.. ^.. .116 
Gerry ftushlhg's Service 112, 
Bollingers ,,..i)i,(.y.',i06 
Torrice :* Rawson 1;;. H1J&6 
Adamson & Hensdn . . . .103-
D6ug> Pajhting ,, : , . . . . .102 
Ann Atfbdr Cdnteriess" '.* 98 
Marsh & VeifWey'/...,, '•. ,9^ •' 
The Mopefuls . .*, ; . .vii 93 
Hbdk, Cine ^ Stinkers -92 
federal Sprew Oî tlaiws - 88. , 
Sak's Fifth Avenue,•-...-. 84 
•!J?he P^nheads . - , . . . . . . . 80 . 
Bable & SUcpx U : , , . . , : 78 
Mort's lOustpm ShPP ..... 73' 
W?Uyi&The We?s ^ , . , . 6X 

Women, 150 games or 
J. Popp, 156; -B. ipdrrice, 461"; 
Jarvis, 163, 174, 174- D. 
152.; R; Harqok/159, 152; J. iNorri 
178, 182; J. StOll, 153,173; B. ^ 
niewski, 176; B: Srr»i% 160, J75; 
Cbzzens, 198;. R. Bable, 161; 
Silcox, 158; K. 'Harris, 160; 
Shiel, 150; :J. iLongworth, 151; ivj;'; 
Adamsoii, 177; t>. Kee?er, 184; •«;! 
Packard, 153; P . 'Lewis, 154; wvi 
Trapp, 459; B« Marsh, 152; -D: Vet4 
wey, 176, 152, ;178;T. Steinaway, 
159. . ;: • :-.,/. 

Women, 450 series or better: L. 
Jarvis, 511; R. Harook, 450; J. 
Norris, 503; XStdlL 475; B; Smlfti, 
466; D. Cozzens, 451; D.' Verwey^ 
606. 

Men, 200 games or better: J., 
tTorrice, 213; A. Sannes; :2l3; T. 
Wisniewski, 208; M. Ziritf 206, 

Men, 500 series or better: J. 
iTorrice, 551; T. Karns,, 538; A. 
Sannes, 562; T. Wisniewski^ 
M. Zink, 506; V. Henson, 503. 

Senior House League 
Standings a? of March 10 

W 
S. J. Custom Leather .124 
Washtenaw Crop Serv, 116-
Frank Grohs Qhev. ...114 
Chelsea Grinding 104½ 
Sylvan Center 102 
Mark IV Lounge 100 
Seitz's Tavern , . . 100 
Gambles , , , , , . , , , . . , , . . 98 
asms inc. . . . . . . . « . . . « , y/ 
Chelsea Lumber . . . . . . . 98 
Schneider's Grocery . . . 94½ 
Poor's Mobil .. v*. ., 94½ 
Dexter Automatics . . . . . 92 
Lloyd;Bridges Chev. . . . 87½ 101½ 
BauerBujWers-'.,. '.,,.., 82 107 
Village Motor S a l e s . . . . 76 113 . 
Wales barber Shop . . . . 62 127 
Ben's Arco 
; 600Vseries: 
Lyerfe,y;607. 
£ J$5 and over series: J. Ladley, 
| 5 | j Ov Cavender, 525; R. Lentz, 
556; B. ̂ McGibney, '533; D. Crosby, 
665; A: Peterson, 569; D. Murphy. 
SSSl; *W. Westphat, 562;"C. Fare, 
|59; « . McCalla, 541; G. Burnett, 
553; ^.- Harmon, 540; ^ . Vasas, 
557; A. Sannes, 565; R, Kiel, 571; 
M;-P6ertneri5p5; N. Fahrner, 526; 
• 210 &nd oyer igames: ''.'JR. Maurer, 

254, 215; J. Lyerla, 265; D. Crosby, 
210;VA«; Peterson, 210; ,K. McCalla, 
3^6; Gv Burnett, .212; F. Hutchln-
spK, 22aj:B; Ratliif, 214. 

• « • « » • • • • * » • 62 127 
P. Maurer, '647; J. 

]:''. ]0telse(tIndustrial 
-:̂ ¾¾. Sithurhan:: 

Standings as of March « 

^hbmp^dn Lounge . . . . ;v. 18 
Aiii| Arbor, Hyd. . . . . . . , , .18 
i^i^le^A Np;'99 . . . , . . . . .17 
Harvey^ Tavern . . . . . . . . 13 
^ e DfHer"T6am .., , . . . :13 
MajrCLV Lounge ,..,>.v.,;;13 
pouble1 A No. 2 .".• 12 
panaiTO's . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
A,|jlgh single jgame: B- Woods, 
243; S. Colyer, 210; G. Seeburger, 
j2oe,-'::" 

High single series: D. Martin, 

568; D. Cumper, 562; J. Picklo 
5 6 i . ' ; •:; 

High team game: The Other 
Team, 895; Double A No; 99, 890; 
Thompson Lounge, 884. 

High team series: Double A No. 
,99, 2,632; Thompson Lounge, 2,524; 
The Other Team, 2,450. 

Bulldog Mixed League 
Standings as of March 6 

W L 
Spadafore's Stores .63½ 36½ 
Doug's Painting 58 42 

A & W • * * # • « • * • » * • » • # » » * * t w *¥* 

Brown's Drugs .54 46 
Dave Rowe Agency 52½ 47½ 
Leftovers \ 51 49 
Mac's Auto Sale 50½ 49½ 
Good Lucks 47½ 52½ 
Team No. 14 .....47½ 52½ 
Stivers Bar , . . . ; . . . . , , . . , 44½ 55½ 
Marma.dukes ...43 57 
Team No. 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 8 62 
Slocum Contr. 37 63 

Men, high games and series: R, 
Nix, 177, 200, 203, 580; D. Buku, 
211, 531; M. Leidner, 197, 522; A. 
Hawley, 184, 175, 519; B. Smith, 
191; R. Trevind, 182; B. Rowton, 
178, 174; T/ Stafford, 175. 

Women, high' games: S. Nix, 
170; M. Stafford, 165,161; P. Row-
ton, 163. 

L 
10 
10 
11 
15. 
15 
15 
i6 
20 

More than 200,000 Michigan resi
dents1 have diabetes but 100,000 of 
them don't know it, says'the Mich
igan Diabetes Association, a mem-
Jber service of the United Way Of 
Michigan. The Association, which 
is financed through contributions 
to local United Ways, says th&t 
diabetes is dangerous, particularly 
when it is undetected. The high-
risk groups: persons who are 
blood.relatives ;of diabetics or who 
are either overweight or over 40. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

SOUTHERN BOY MANOR 
MOTEL 

Efficiency Units - By Day, Week, or Month 

13190 M-52 
PHONE (517) 851-4213 
{2 miles south of Stockbridge) 

.i 

Junior House League 
Standings as of March 6 

W 
Mark IV Lounge 120 
Chejsea Lanes 119 
Frank Grohs Chevy . . . l l4 
Mac Tools 105 
Wolverine No. II 102 
Dana Demons 
Smith's AAA . . . . . 
Dana Maintenance 

******* 97 
93 
93 

• * * * * * * * * * ) * 

Trading Post 91 
90 
89 
87 
87, 

Jiffy Mix 
Washtenaw Engineer . 
| |oyer Automotive . . . . 
fDelf's Paints 
3-15 Sales & Service .. 
Rockwell International 
;Ddqg's Painting 
Slocum Const. & Build. 
IPSCO 

L 
62 
63 
68 
77 
80 
85 
89 
89 
91 
92 
93 
95 
95 

79½ 102½ 
79½ 102½ 
77 105 
58 124 
57 125 

600 series: A. Fletcher, 645; D. 
1 * * * * * * * * * * 

Mobil-Toons 
By GLENN 

"Who d/d you say frtfoifflsl 
yew wafer pump?" 

M » 

^trf mi W* ue$ only 
factory, approvei partM 

G L E N N ' S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

1629 M-52 fr 1-94 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

Phone 475-1767 

GLENN HEIM 
no*. 

if you re 
saving 
money, 

consider 

The John Wesley College 
Investment Program offers: 

1) 4 percent mutual interest paid quarterly on 
$1,000 minimum investment. 

2) Short-term, f 0-day automatic renewable notes* 

3) No penafty on investors who withdraw their 
money in less than a year. 

4) No sabs charge to the Investor 

5) 9.3 percent accrued annual interest if invested 
money is left in to compound quarterly 

MAIL TO: 

•PM »t!W 6 **»M SZZK 

Name! 

Address:. 

City: — 

W-14-0319 

Zip Code: ». 

State:™ 

Phone: 

"This advertisement is neither on offer to soil nor a soiicitiition of offers to buy 
;Orty of thfisr* certificates. The offering i,s ma.de Only by the Prospectus," 

mSSB, 

tm 
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12 The Chelsea Standard, 
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Daniel Wenk Earn* 

'MSU Degree in 

Landscape Architecture 
r 

Receiving a bachelor 's degree in 
Landscape Architecture f r o m 
Michigan State University last 
Saturday, was uanjel {4.-. WenK of 
2681 Fletcher Rd. 

Wenk was one of 1,463 recipients 
for degrees awarded at the winter 
te rm commencement exercises 
held in the MSU auditorium. 

Also* granted a bachelor's de
gree in Elementary Education was 
Marylynn Doletzky of 9750 Flem
ing Rd„ Dexter. 

The candidates -included 975 
bachelors, , 354 masters , 103 doc* 
toral , 9 educational specialists, 20 
doctors of human medicine and, 
two doctors of osteopathic medi
cine. 

U.S. Congressman J a m e s 
O'Hara delivered the commence-
ment address a t the 3 p*m. cere
mony for undergraduate degrees. 

TKuwjay, March 1¾ ,1975-

Manchester T o w n s h i p 

Man Chosen F a r m 

Manager of the Year 
Tom W. Carlton, 16429 Vantyle 

Rd., Clinton, ha s been selected as 
one of the F a r m Managers of the 
Year in the Michigan State Uni
versity TelFarnV record keeping 
program. The 14 farm managers 
and their families of the year will 
be honored a t the annual F a r m 
Management Banquet to- b e ; held 
Thursday) March 2 0 ' a t the JKel̂  
logg Center, Michigan State Uni-
versit jv East Lansing. 

Tom, Patty, his wife, and {heir 
three sons, ; Bruce, M$rfc^an# 
Terry, live on a dairy' arid crpR 
farm located in Manchester tpwrK 
ship, in the southwestern part <# 
Washtenaw, county. ' ! ' 

Stan Poet, 10389 Burmei^BSdi. 
Manchester, will be honoletf^by 
the Michigan State Jaycees at; the 
annual Farm Management Ban 
quet as their Farmer of the 3" 

.11 In 11 jy-f 
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KEN YOUNG 
TW 

i-?;;-a''-.iV.-
# ' 

PHONE 426 3342 or 826-3887 (after 6 p.m.) 
• . . i , . • . * • > . • • • _ • ' . • • ' . • ' • • . . ' • 

Hbme Builder - Remodeling - CJarpentsr 
Contractor - Brick Work - Fireplaces; V 

Aluminum Siding - Block ty Brick Work ̂  
Painting - Decorating - Trucking & Excav^tirtS 
^ ^ • ^ S P « W ^ « ^ p ^ p . p > ^ > i r ^ ^ * N y * n p * » ^ ^ ^ » f m * 4 f P ' p i X P y ^ P i o ^ i ^ J p * .<' ^ < P < W 

FOR SALE—3 scenic 10-acro parcels. Two wirh 
frontage on private lake. 

• v • • '' ' , , . • ' •> 

FREE ESTIMATES WITH GUARANTEE 
ON ALL OUR WORK. 

PHONE KEN YOUNG sffer 6 p.m, 
668-7420 or 826-3887 

. ' " ' . . ' ' • . . . ' ' i ' - i ' . ' / ' ' 

Bad Weather 
Slows Dimes 
Fund Sale 
* 

Foul weather inhibited potential 
buyers from latching onto all the 
goodies featured in Saturday's 
"three-in-one sale," sponsored by 
the Chelsea March of Dimes. 

The sale, composed of three 
divisions of goods: rummage, 
baked goods, v and praft items, 
drew in $146,01 all to be contributed 
toward,the Dimes effort. 

Mrs. Jeanene Riemenschnelder, 
special events chairman, reported 
$at left; over rummage items 
were donated to St. Barnabas 
Episcopal church for use in their 
rummage sale to be held some
time in April. 

Mrs. Riemenschnelder expressed 
thanks to the United Methodist 
Home for s their contributions; to 
Beach Middle school students for 
(posters made to help publicize 
tfhe effort; and to all those people 
who donated to the sale. 
i Special thanks go to co-chairman 
rfor the event Bobbie Johnson, and 
rto co-workers Barbara Brown, and 
rSandy Thurkofy. 

Cow-Calf Clinic \ 
Slated Match 25 

. » ' • • • . • ' • . • ' . ' « ' ' i • 

Washtenaw County, Co-operat}vfc 
Extension SerVice is sponsoring $ 
Cow-Calf Clinic on Tuesday, 
March 25, The meeting will be 
held in Room A of the Briarwood 
Mall auditoriums from 7 p .m. to 
about 10:30 p .m. , ; 

Dr. Harlan Ritchiej Michigaji 
State1 ;Univ6rsity Beef specialist 
will be the featured speaker . Hk 
will discuss phases pertirierxt to 
the Beef Cow-Calf pperatfon. | 

AUTO DEATHS 
The nation 's mileage death ra te 

for the first five months of' 1974, 
projected to a n annual r a t e , held 
s teady a t 3.4 traffic deaths per 
.100 million vehicle miles traveled 
—the lowest motor traffic deatjv 
ra te -m the nation's history. 

.i' ', l",;)'1'.)»' 
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ST. PATRICK'S DAY 
SPECIAL 

Monday, March 17,11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

a \<s\ 

•<$i . v'vujt..; 

CABBAGE DINNER 
includes boiled potatoes, 
carrots, roll and butler 

only'2.2$ 
at 

THE CAPTAINS TABLE 
8093 Main St. - Dexter 

426-3811 

Monday-We4n 

Thursday & Friday 

Saturday • » * w - ^ . . 1 1 ^ 1 

.6 a*m«" 9 p.m. 

.6 a.m.-10 p.m. 

.7 a.m.- 9 p.m. 

Gelman Firm 
Reports Net Loss 
For Past Quarter 

Ann Arbor—Gelman Instrument 
Co. announced operating results 
for the second quarter ended Jan. 
31, W5. 
: Sales for the quarter were 
$2,722,300 compared to $2,643,900 
for the comparable period last 
year.. The company reported a net 
loss of $94,100 or six cents per 
share as compared to net earnings 
pf |55;7Q0 or four cents per share 
irifhe prior year. Included in the 
results were a charge of $10,100 
for the current quarter and $24,800 
Or two cents per share for the 
comparable period last year re
sulting from an adjustment in the 
utilization of rincome-tax. loss 
carryforwards, 
;;' Sale's * loir the first six months 
were $5,106,600 as compared to 
$4,811,000 last vyear'; The company 
reported a net loss of $279,400 or 
20 cents per share as compared 
to net earnings of $315,300 or 23 
cents per share for the same pe
riod last year. The six months re
sults for the prior year include a 
predit of $102,300 or seven cents 
per share resulting from utilisa
tion of income-tax loss carryfor* 
wards. Computations are based on 
i;367,228 shares as compared p 
1,365,574 shares last year. 

Tires Outlawed -
After March 31 

March 31, is the last day ever 
that existing studded snow tires 
m a y be" used on Michigan roads, 
according to Automobile Club of 
Michigan. ' 

, Public Act 138, passed in 1973, 
baps rttetal tire studs of the type 
now in use in Michigan on and 
after April 1, 1975, Auto Club Tour
ing Manager Joseph Ratke points 
out; ;'. 

"However, if the studs a re re
moved, the : snow tires may 
be used on highways after this 
wh i t e r / ' Ratke added. He noted 
that persons with a pair of pliers 
and a strong wrist can remove 
the studs, Or iricst tire dealers wij) 
do the job for $3 to $5 per tire, 

The Michigan Department of 
Highways anti Transportation i$ 
now enipowered to establish rule's 
regulating the use of highway 
traction devices after this winter. 
Auto Club points out that if stud$ 
a re developed which, will reducjs 
road surface damage to 25 per
cent of that now caused by tung
sten carbide studs, the Highway 
Department could approve their 
use. ^-

Telephone Area 
ill I 

Mrmjni Vicinity J 
. The transfer of Adrian and 12 
neighboring communities in Lena
wee county from the "313" to the 
:"517" telephone area code will 
take place Saturday, March 15. 

Harry.! M. Kenworthy, Michigan 
Bell's local manager, said ' that 
after 2 p.m. that day local tele
phone customers will'need to dial 
"517" when calling the Adrian 
area. ; -

No local or long distance rates 
will be affected by the change 
except for WATS (Wide Area 
Telephone' Service) rates, Ken-
worthy said. Those few custoroejcs 
with WATS already have been 
notified of the change, he added. 

The communities that will be
come part of the "517" area are: 
Adrian, Blissfield, Britton, Clayton, 
Clinton, Deerfield, Hudson, Moren-
ci, Ogde'n Center, Onsted, Sand 
Creek, Tecumseh and Tiptort. 
Another town, North Fayette, will 
be shifted from the "313" to the 
"517" area in October. 
',. The area <jode transfer,- designed 
to alleviate overcrowding in the 
"313" area, was approved by the 
state Public Service Commission 
in, January, he said. 

During the next year, incorrectly 
dialed calls will be intercepted 
with a recorded message to re
mind callers of the area code 
change, Kenworthy said. 

r i ! » V i ! l ^ 

FOOD FOR THINKING CHRISTIANS; 

The Divine Plan of the Ages 
"The Bible was written by men!" 

This has become the cry of modern religionists 
who wish to discredit the only Authority to which 
a Christian can go for his knowledge—the Bible. 
No one denies that the Holys Word was written by 
men. But ' i t was written by men who were moved 
to write by the Holy Spirit of God. (2 Peter 1:21.) 
And these men or prophets clearly stated that they 
did not even understand what they were writing! 
(1 Peter 1U042; Daniel 12:8, 9) • 

The strength of the Bible's testimony is that, 
while it was written by men—many men over 
many hundreds of years, through many changes 
of government, society, economics and customs^--
yet it is still a harmonious work, It does not con-
tradict itself. 

their guide book and map as they go to uncover 
past civilizations. Its prophecies are so outstanding 
that it is today predicting what will happen nexU 
It is The Book of All Books. Judge it by its in
ternal evidence, and you Will be certain that this 
Book, written by the hands and pens of selected 
men, is indeed the word, spirit, and promise oi 
God! <. 

.» • 

•If you want to study this subject thoroughly 
and quickly for yourself, read chapter 8 in The 

, Divine Plan of the Ages. Chapter 3 is entitled, "The 
bible as a Divine Revelation Viewed,in the Light, 
of Reason." You will know your Bible better as a 
result of this study. 

Many of you recently received a copy of The 
Divine Plan of the Ages by mail. If you did not 
receive a copy or would like an additional copy, 
please send for one. It is free to you by writing: 

Its writers are portrayed in all their weaknesses 
and imperfections—not in their glorious strengths. 
How many men write about themselves in uncom
plimentary terms? Its dates and places are so un
cannily accurate that archeolojrists use the Bijble as 

Divine Plan 
P. O. Box 5 
C H C I M O , M i c h i g a n 4 8 I I 8 
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Week of March 4-10 
Michael D. Reed pled guilty tc 

speeding and was fined $41. 
Alice More pled guilty to speed

ing and was fined.$21. 
Ricky V, Smith pled guilty to 

charges of driving under the in* 
fluence of liquor, and impaired 
driving. Sentencing has been set 
for March 8. 

J a m e s R. Hall was found guilty 
on charges of drunk and disor
derly and was fined $50. 

Johnny Roberts was found guilty 
of driving with a suspended IN 
cense and was fined $75. Ori the 
charge of driving under the influ
ence, he was also found guilty, anc 
charged $200 and placed on two 
years probation. 

Stephen Salwyzuk pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $23* : 

Wallace Yannott pled guilty to 
possessing open intoxicants in a 
motor vehicle and was fined $35. 

Ewan Isaac pled guilty to the 
possession of open intoxicants in a 
motor vehicle and was fined $35. 

Lillian Weber pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $21. 

George Cattom, III, changed his 
plea to no contest for the charge 
of malicious phone calls, and was 
fined $100, plus six months pro
bation. * 

Howard J . Denio was sentenced 
to driving under the influence of 
liquor, and was fined $350, two 
years on probation, the first 15 
days to be spent in jail , plus an 
order to attend the Alcohol Safety 
Action Program. 

Merle Barr , J r . , pled guilty to 
reckless driving and was sen
tenced to $100 or 10 days in jail. 

Warren Parson was fined $75, for 
reckless driving. 

Daniel Rosentreter pled guilty to 
concealing alcohol in a motor ve
hicle and was fined $35. 
' Richard Dixon pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $90, and 
six, months probation, plus or-

school. 
Jose Arona pled guilty to charges 

of failing to stop and was fined 
$16. 

Jul ie Harper pled guilty to pass
ing a school bus with descending 
passengers and was fined $75. 
' Kathy Dornberger p led guilty to 
faulty equipment and was fined $16. 

Richard Simmons pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $25. 

William Dechert was found guilty 
to charges of assault and battery 
and fined $25. 

Robert Ratt was sentenced $200 
and one year probation plus at
tendance a t the Alcohol Safety Ac
tion Program for the drunk and 
disorderly. 

Jobyanna Sherman pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $21. 

.Daniel Barrow pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $23^1 •:•* 

William Hart pled guilty to speed
ing and way fined $21, 

John Lake was found guilty of 
leaving the scene of a property 
damage accident and was fined $25, 
plus $46 for restoration. 

William M. Hagen pled guilty of 
speeding and was fined $31. 

James Mulvene changed his plea 
to guilty for charges of a sus
pended^ license, and was fined $75 
and 3 days, or 20 days. 

Sahiuel Short pled guilty to run
ning a stop sign and was fined $16. 
He also pled guilty to driving with 
an expired license and was fined 
$16, 

Susan Gillespie pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $21. 

Richard F r e d e 11 e was found 
guilty of impaired driving and 
sentenced $200, and ordered to 
participate in the Alcohol Safety 
Action Program for the drunk and 
disorderly. 

Robert Evans pled guilty to vio
lating the basic speed law and was 
fined $21. 

Kim Wildrerson pled guilty to 

open alcohol on a public highway 
and was fined $35. 

i Sandra Cadatte was found guilty 
of careless driving and was fined 
$30. 

Harold Johnson was sentenced to 
$250, or 45 days for driving while 
under the influence of,liquor. 

Cory Murray was sentenced for 
impaired dBving and fined $250, 
plus six months probation. 

Lyle Roeder pled guilty to speed
ing and was fined $21. : 

Charles Bowers pled guilty to the 
possession of open intoxicants in a 
motor vehicle and was fined $35. 

Michigan dairy farmers are get
ting ne*P with pollution problems 
from agricultural economists at 
Michigan State University who 
have developed a complete set of 
costs for various pollution control 
measures. The figures help farm
ers determine costs involved in 
complying with current and poten
tial pollution laws, and allows 
them to select the most economic 
solution to the problem. 

Coyote Bounty 
Repeal Sought in 
Proposed Bill 

Senator Gilbert E. Bursley (R-
Ann Arbor) introduced Senate Bill 
398 in the Michigan State Senate 
yesterday, which would repeal thq 
bounty on coyotes, The bill was 
co-sponsored by Senator Kenneth 
Kammer of Pontiac. 

"This measure which I have 
sponsored for several years should 
have passed long ago," said Sena
tor Bursley, "except for the spe
cial interest pressure groups who 
are profiting from these bounties* 

"I would hope that the measure 
can be considered dispassionately 
and at least vote the bill to the 
floor of the Senate so m y ! 

colleagues can go on record on 
the matter . 

"In a recession year when every 
dollar counts, $15,000 for these 
bounties could mean a great, great 
deal to programs involving needy 
human beings," 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

''!>••':' T &p*p; • i'i~jv; 

DUNBAR'S DEXTER LOCKER 
PAUL DUNBAR/ OWNER 

8083 MAIN ST., DEXTER PHONE 426-8466 

FILL YOUR FREEZER NOW 
While Prices Are Lowest! 

sooeoeooosdi 

BEEF HIND QUARTERS 
C Lb 

complete 

(cutting, wrapping, sharp freezing)! 

I N C L U DES : 
10- round steaks 6 sirloin tips 
8 sirroin steaks 4 rump roasts-boneless 
6 porterhouse steaks 6 lb. stew beef-boneless 

12 T-bone steaks 35 lbs. hamburger 

We Also Sell in Small Quantities 
» ^ ^ » ^ ^ • ^ • • ^ ^ • ^ ^ • • ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ * ^ S ^ * ^ « w^*+^m^>^^^^m 

Discount to Civic Groups - We Accept Federal Food Stamps 
* * ^ ^ ' « » ' « p ^ ^ ^ » ^ ^ ^ ^ ' « » ' ^ ^ > . ^ ^ > « * ' « p » ^ ^ » ^ ^ g » ^ ^ > ^ p ' ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ - ^ . 1 m>^^tm^ * m * ^ ^ ^ 

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING & PROCESSING 
' • ! ! • 1 ••• i f . M . i n . . ' ', — — , - . . I . 1 . , . . . . 1 1 1 . . . . . - . . - . , , . 11 . — 

PARENTS: 
Compare Prices & Save! 

INSTRUMENTS 
NEW - USED - RENTAL 

The. Music Hutch would like to inform you 
of the Band Instrument program that is 
available to you only 8 miles from Chelsea. 
We deal in brand name instruments, which 
are available at reasonable prices, with one 
year's free service on any new instrument 
purchased here. 
Instruments may be rented from the Music 
Hutch, with all rental payments applied to 
the purchase price of the instrument, if you 
should decide to buy it at a later date. 

Repair service, with all repair work guaran
teed, is available at the Music Hutch, with 
service being one of the important consider
ations in dealing locally. When necessary, an 
instrument owned by the store will be pro
vided for the student's use until his own in
strument is repaired. 

The Music Hutch also handles band acces
sories, such as reeds, lyres, music stands, 
lubricants, mouthpieces, method books, etc. 

CALL SOON FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 

ON 

FREE 
EXPERT SERVICE FOR 1 YEAR 

NEW INSTRUMENTS PURCHASED AT 

THE MUSIC HUTCH 
j n A I N ST< DEXTER NEXT TO BANK 

426-4380 
i M — i » i , ^ n « i t « i M f i w 
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1101 M52 
CHELSEA 

N. WEST AVE. 
JACKSON 

201 PARK 

W. PROSPECT ST. 
JACKSON 

JACKSON 

1809 
L MICH. AVE. 

JACKSON 
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A.M. TO 
OPEN . 
DAILY. 

OPEN 
S U N D A Y , ^ AM. TO 

P.M 
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LOTTERY TICKETS 

FRUIT BASK 
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BUY 3 
SAVE 40s 

BUY 1 
SAVE 19' 

BUY 1 
SAVE 30' 

BUY 1 
SAVE 20« 

BUY 1 
SAVE 29' 

POLLYS KING SIZE 

BREAP̂  ^ 1 . 0 9 
PILLSBURY 5-LB. 

FLOUR . . . . . . ... 69 ' 
PILLS. HUNGRY JACK 

POTATOES 
32-OZ. 

»1.19 
STAIN REMOVING 
MIRACLE 
WHITE 
COCONUT 33-OZ. 

NU-SOFT ....'. 59« 
BUY 1 

SAVE 50c 

BUY 1 
SAVE 14' 

BUY 1 
SAVE 55' 

BUY 2 
SAVE 52" 

BUY 1 
SAVE 14' 

BUY 1 
SAVE 80 ' 

BUY 1 
SAVE 10' 

BUY 2 
SAVE 20c 

BUY 1 
SAVE $10.00 

BUY 1 

TONYS 
D B T T A C 31V2-OZ. 29-OZ. $ 
H I i Z A 9 SAUSAGE PEPPERONI 2.19 
SOFT PROMISE 16-OZ. 

MARGARINE 7V 

SAVE 42 ' JOHNSON DAYTIME 

DISPOSABLE 
DIAPERS 24-CT. 

SAVE 24' FISHER DELIGHT 

CHEESE 
LOAF 2-lB. 

SAVE 20' SCOT LAD .SAVE 8' 

MB. 

150Z. 

CHASE & SANBORN 

COFFEE... 
2-LB. 

»1.59 
LIGHT & IIVELY 

MILK * • • « « • » Vi-GAl. 9 8 * 

CRISCOOIL 
38-OZ. 

•1.59 
6PAK&IT. 

COKE 
AfAKHiT. 
TAR... 

I l l l l l im 

. . . . . , . , 320», »1.79 
»1.69 3J-OI. 

— w w w 11 niMW,nm\inKtM mm nwmm \n<mmmMm 

SWEETHEART LIME ' 32-OZ. 

DISH SOAP 69' 
POLLY'S A MEDIUM 

E G G S 0O2. 4 9 * 
ON ANY 

SIDE of BEEF »10.00 or. 
ON ANY-1 IB. PKG. 

• * . « * > • < > > t 

^^>^t^A*^\r>^)^frwat<mg't^<^m^mmvm^V^l^»^1Uk 

on 

STRAWBERRY 
PRESERVES 
SAVE 20' NABISCO 

OREO 
COOKIES 
SAVE 20' CHOCOLATE 

NESTLES 
QUIK 
SAVE 16' 

LIQUID 
ERA DETERGENT 

VETS 
OG FOOD I I * 

WISHBONE ASSORTED 

16-OZ. 
CANS 

2-LB. 

DRESSINGS ....3 
QUEEN of SCOT 

TOMATO 
SOUP 

SAVE 6' 

KITTY 

8-OZ. 

I O ' / J - O Z . 

CANS 

6-OZ, SALMON FOOD 

,<P*Wrt^|> 

SAVE 29« 
W/M*$T0««OWI»©N 

COCONUT 
NU-SOFT 
FABRIC SOFTENER 

33-OZ. 

SAVE 50' 
W/IW.ITOM COUPON 

TONY'S 
PIZZAS 
31'/2 OZ. SAUSAGE 
28½ OZ. PEPPERONI 
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Frozen Food Specials 
BANQUET 

COOKIN 
BAGS 

5.02. 

to 

BORDEN 

SHERBET 
Of 

UTE-LINE 

ICE-MILK 
"A.fUl 

NICKERSOi 

O C E A N 
r f c " * V f l M I H I H M I 

APPLE, RHUBARB, Pf ACH 

HARRISS » 
PIES 
JOHNS DELUXE 

COMBINATION 
PIZZA..!.. 330Z 
LACHOYASST. 

CHOW MEIN 

DINNERS . 
J£NOS 

PIZZA 
ROLLS 
WICKS 

PIE 
SHELLS 

,,.. 69* 
79* 
$969 

____ 

49* 
69* 

602. 

2PK. 

SCOT LAD 

O R A N G E 
JUICE 
MSAOOWWCH •• 

COFFEE 
WHITENEft 
BfRDStVe 

MIXED 
VEGETABLES 

CAULI-
FLOWER 
QUEEN of SCOT 

CARI 
C O R N 
QUEEN of SCOT 

SPINACH 
STRIPS 

'>» *»»»*. 1*.02. 

3202. 

,. loot 

10 02. 

. 24-OZ. 

. 20-OZ. 

53* 
49* 
35* 
35* 
39* 
39* 

Fruits & Vegetables 
FRESH HEAD 

LETTUCE 

DON'T 
SETTLE 

toR 
IESSI 

LUSCIOUS RED 

STRAWBERRIES 
TANTALIZING 
AVACADOES . . 

.M 

ST. PAT 

COOKIES DOZ 79 
5 8-INCH 

CHERRY 
PIE W * 

SALT RISING 

49« BREAD 
MB. 

CAKE 
8-IN. 

ANGEL FOOD 

79* 
U m 

SNACKBAR 
Special 

of the Week! 

SLOPPY 
JOES 
CHIPS & COKE 

Everyday low Prices 
oni & Cheese Dinner 7 w 4/*1.00 Dream Whip 8or99« / ^ , . 

Dressing •....'..«.„„ 988 HICOrange 46oi 47' ^ " u t 

SAVING YOU MORE ON 
YOUR TOTAL FOOD BILL! 

Kroft 

Macaroni & Choose Dinner 
Mtrocto Whip 

Salad Dressing 

Cheese a-ib. 1.39 

TeaBags too-ct. " .29 

Choc. Flavor Chips \rot, 79* 
D*t Monl. 

Fruit Cocktail 2?0I 53* 
DslMortte _ _ 

Peach Slices 29.0*. 47* 
D«l Monte _ — 

Peach Halves 290*. 47' 
Catsup .;... 32-01. 65* 

Dream Whip s..«. 99* 
HICOrange . 46oi 47« 

HiCGrape '...:....'4««. 47* 
N.sfoa 

Instant Tea 3-...1.29 
Wrigley 

GumSpearment 6^.^,^. 69* 
Wrigley 

Gum Juicy Fruit dPok/7,tk .69* 
Wrigley 

Gum Doublemint 6 pok/7 »k. 99* 
Wrigley 

GumJulcyFrult 6 ^ / ^ . 9 9 * 
Defltyn* 

•Clnn l f t„L 99» 

Willi 

few! 

SAV[ 8 

COFFEE 
MATE 

1.09 

SAVE 10 DURKEE 

B L A C K 
PEPPER 

SAVf 10 ARMOUR 

BEEF 
STEW 

10 pk. 

SAVC 10 ARMOUR 

TREET 
« 

12-OZ 

Trid«nl 

Asst. 
Durkeei 

Coconut 
log Cabin 

Syrup 
Stove Top 

Chicken Stuf 
AHur* 

Wood Wax Liquid 
Gfod 

Oven Bags 
Polly'. 

Book Matches so<». 19 
Pillibury 

Cake Mixes 19-01. V * 
Oolo _ . 

Towels Jumbo w * t 

. iopk, 99* 

. u-oi. 99* 

24 o, 1.09 

. uo,. 89* 

,6 0.99* 

8<.49* 

175 ct. 52* Print Foetal Tissue 

Instant Coffee 10 oi . A* 1 0 
Del Monl« — — 

Small Whole Potatoes ... t« <,,. 25* 

Root Beer *•*>!. 93 

Chill W/Beans »so« 59* 

Corned Beef Hash is« /4 

Saltines IK> 49* 
My'» ^ ft 

Book Matches so.«. 19 
Swift ning 

Shortening a*. 1.59 

SAVE 30' DISINFECTANT 

LYSOL 
SPRAY 

SAVE 20 

CASCADE f o r 
DISHWASHERS 

7 A O/ U 07. .SO O / 1.09 

SAVE 5 STOKELY CUT 

GREEN 
BEANS 

i A o ; 
CANS 
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FOR SHOPPING AT 
i /.; 

\ 

krW M 

\*i 
• " > " ^ . - ; 

WHERE WE ARE 
HAPPY TO..... 

MONEY / 

» ' 
vwy-

M'^m 
l l l l f e f i M V ^ 


